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Relay for Life event 
planned May 14-15

Relay for Life, the commu
nity campout to raise money 
for the American Cancer 
Society, is planned May 14-15 
at Blankenship Field.

iW m s of walkers will take 
turns circling the track for 
pledges, participating in 
other fun activities and 
games throughout the two- 
day event. Campsites are 
often decorated to match cre
ative team names such as 
Th e  Couch Potatoes."

Last year 51 teams set up 
camp at the field, and the 
event raised $100,000, placing 
it among the top such fund
raisers in the nation.

Other aspects of Relay for 
Life include a golf tourna
ment, sales of luminarias in 
memory or honor of cancer's 
victims, and a Survivor's 
Walk that marks the formal 
beginning of Relay For Life 
FViday evening.

Anyone interested in 
putting together a team* call 
Wanda at 263-7180 or 267- 
1314, Kathy at 267-6919 or 267- 
1314, or Gloria at 263-4835 or 
263-7616.

W h a t ' s  u p , . ,
MONDAY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E.

______

TUESDAY ... /'
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citiseds Center. Call 267- 
1628. Beginners class will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. through the 
month of April.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus Room
□  Big ''Spring Downtown 

Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room. Call 
Terry Hansen at 264-5175.

Q Line dancing, 1 p.m., 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

THURSDAY
Q Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.
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Tragic shooting prompts community 
prayer service at Big Spring High School

HERALD Rhoto/Manha StutUvant
Milton M ontelongo, left, and Jesse Vera look over som e of the  
cars on display at the BIg'SprIng Car Show going on at Dorothy 
Qarrett CoUseum. The  show continues today from 1 0  a.m . to  5 
p.m .

By D EB B IE  I ,  JEN SEN____________

Features Editor

In times of tragedy, many peo
ple turn to prayer.

Some local' churches are hop
ing people will 
confront recent 
tragic events in 
Littleton, Colo., 
by praying in 
Big Spring.

Ministers, stu
dents, teachers 
and other mem
bers of the local 
community will TUBBS

It’s Howard County in a sweep!
By M A R SH A  STU R D IV A N T
Staff Writer

For the first time, to the best 
of anyone's recollection, all 
three Howard County high 
school bands have earned 
Sweepstakes Awards in 
University Interscholastic 
League competition.

Big Spring High School 
Honor Band, Coahoma High 
School Band and Forsan High 
School Band returned from sep
arate competitions in April the 
unabashed winners in site 
reading and concert perfor
mances.

All three bands had won 
Division I ratings in their 
marching competition in the 
fall. A Division I rating is 
required to secure the coveted 
big Sweepstakes Trophy.

Big Spring
Band director Rocky Harris 

beams with pride for the honor 
band. The students, returned.
April 15 with the trophy, he 
said.

"This is the first Sweepstakes 
we've won in 12 years, and 
we've been preparing and edu
cating ourselves for this for the 
four years I've been here," 
Harris said.

Big Spring competed at 
Odessa Permian High School 
April 14-15 against other 4-A 
and 5-A schools, and was the 
only 4-A school to earn a 
Sweepstakes, he said.

"We're now like the district 
champs if this was athletics. 
This is a big deal for the school, 
for the students, for my career, 
for everybody, and I am very 
proud of my students," said 
Harris.

The Big Spring High School 
band will travel to Disney 
World in Florida as their bian
nual trip in May, and perform 
there.

Other Big Spring bands also 
recently performed, Harris 
said. The 120-member high 
school Concert Band scored a 
Division I in site reading and a 
II in concert.

"They had the best ratings for 
a non-varsity band at the con
test," he said.

Runnels Junior High School 
band competed April 16 at 
Bonham Junior High School

HERALD ptMto/ Manila Sturdivant
Big Spring, Coahoma and Forsan bands all won Sweepstakes In 
recent com petition. Above, the Big Spring High clarinet section  
rehearses. Below, drum majors Rachel Ray, left, Becky Vera and 
M att HoR with the Big Spring High School Honor Band hold the  
Sw eepstakes trophy the band earned at recent UIL contest.

^^3

and received Division II for 
both site reading and concert. 
The Goliad Middle School band 
received Division IIs as well, 
although one judge awarded a

Division I in concert.
"He said he was very very 

impressed with this band. This 
is preparation for high school, 
thes'' students are young and 
learning all about concert per
forming," Harris said.

Forsan
For the first time in 10 years, 

Forsan High School band 
received a' Sweepstakes Award 
at UIL competition, this one 
coming April 22 in Monahans.

Band director Jim Rhodes, in 
his second year at Forsan, said 
he is very excited and over
joyed at the accomplishments 
of his students, and all the 
band students in the county.

"We're really excited and just 
thrilled. This is a fine band and 
we are very proud of their per
formance," Rhodes said.

The 127-member band regaled

See BAN O S, Page 2A

Coahoma ISD interviewing finalists 
for vacated superintendent's position
By M A R TH A  S TU R D IV A N T ___
Staff Writer____________  . ______

After several weeks of perus
ing applications, trustees with 
the Coahoma Independent 
School District are interviewing 
finalists for the position of 
superintendent.

Wayne Mitchell, who has 
sprved the district as interim 
superintendent, said the quality 
of applicants received has been 
excellent.

"Whomever they chose, they 
will have a quality person," 
Mitchell said.

The superintendent's position 
in Coahoma was vacated when 

• former, superintendent Michael 
Hartman resigned suddenly.

Trustees contracted with 
.Region 18 Service Center to per
form the necessary work for an 
extensive and comprehensive

superintendent search.
"I have been well pleased with 

'IReim arcr work for the school 
district. The service center 
works for the school district, 
and we have benefited from the 
good people in the center," he 
said.

Coahoma received more than 
60 applications for their adver
tised position of superinten
dent, he said. Region 18 provid
ed the district with-advertising, 
as well as applicant screening, 
reference checking and inter
viewing techniques.

The finalist list is Comprised 
of seven men from school dis
tricts through out the state.

On Saturday, trustees inter
viewed Gary Gazzaway froin 
Hull-Daisetta Consolidated 
School District, near Houston. 
Also, Randall BerryhiU from 
Clydie ISD interviewed with 
trustees on Saturday. *

gather Wednesday morning to 
pray at the flagpole in front of 
Big Spring High School. The ser
vice will begin at 7:15 a.m., and 
organizers say it will last less 
than half an hour. >

This service comes in the wake 
of shootings that occurred 
Tuesday at Columbine High 
School. Two students went on a 
rampage at the school, killing 12 
of their fellow students and a 
teacher, and injuring many oth
ers.

"A church member asked me, 
'Couldn't we do something?'" 
explained Eddie Tubbs, pastor at 
First Baptist Church. "This is

something we can do."
He said the non-denomination- 

al event was organized with per 
mission of school district offi 
cials, and in cooperation with 
several other ministers.

"This is just people getting 
together, praying for one anoth 
er," Tubbs said.

Bill McQueary, superintendent 
for BSISD, said the service was 
welcome.

"It's totally sponsored by the 
churches," he said. "As I under 
stand it, it is a prayer time for 
our schools, public and private

See PRAYER, Page 2A

g i100.000 g i f t
Heritage Museum proudly 
accepts g ift from  longtime 
trustee, the late 'D oc’ Hardy
By D EB B IE  L. JENSEN__________

Features Editor

Heritage Museum members 
learned Thursday the facility 
will receive at least $100,000 
from the estate of one of its 
l o n g t i m e  
friends.

Wofford "Doc"
Hardy, a
trustee for the 
museum for 
more than 10 
years, included 
the institution 
in his will.
Board presi
dent Robert 
Moore ^t»ade 
the announcement at the muse
um's annual meeting at 
McDowell Ranch.

"The museum was the benefi
ciary of Wofford Hardy’s gen
erosity," Moore said. He said a 
check arrived last week for 
$100,000 but it had to be 
returned for a signature and 
was expected to arrive in the 
museum's coffers any time. 
Once the estate is settled, the 
museum may even receive 
more, Moore said.

M OORE

Allocating the money has 
been discussed, but not com 
pletely decided, Moore said It 
is likely trustees will put most 
of it in the endowment, which 
is hoped to reach $500,000 by 
the year 2000. It stands now at 
just over $300,000.

The endowment is used to 
provide operating funds for the 
museum.

Hardy’s gift to the museum 
was not just monetary. He also 
left the museum more than 
2,500 items he had collected, 
including lightning rods that 
are now on display, railroad 
hats, lanterns and other rail 
road memorabilia. A longtime 
collector, he had given items to 
the museum in past years also, 
including a unique collection of 
phonographs in 1989.

"He was also very generous 
and kind to us at the museum,” 
said curator Angie Way "He 
came down often, and we 
enjoyed his company."

Also at the meeting. Moore 
gave a special thanks to muse 
um employees Way, along w ith 
her Tammy Schrecengost. reg

See M U S E U M , Page 2A

HERALD photo/OabMe L. Jensen
Sonny Choate checks his auction list while Angie W ay bolds a 
painting that went on the block during the Heritage M useum 's  
annual membership meeting. Paintings donated by the Big Spring 
Art Association were auctioned as a fund-raiser during the event.

On Monday trustees are 
expected to interview Steve 
Long Ifbfh KUte, Oran HafnTrtorT 
from Abernathy and Billy 
Kingston from Petersburg.

Then on Tuesday trustees will 
interview Albert Van Hoose of 
Floydada and Monte Barnes of 
Roscoe.

"This is looking up every day, 
and I am thrilled to death. Now 
that we have the finalist list, I 
dort't know the time line for hir
ing. If they have a clear choice 
and do not request a second 
interview, it is possible we 
could have a new superinten
dent hired here by May 10.

"Until that time, I will contin
ue to do everything as 1 have, 
having school first the priority. 
The people working for the 
school here are the best cal
iber," Mitchell said.

See C O A H O M A , Page 2A

Two early voting days left; 

little  interest shown so far
By B i u  M c C l e l l a n ___________

News Editor

Few people have taken 
advantage of early voting, 
which ends Tuesday at school 
administration buildings, 
county clerk's offices and city 
business offices in the 
Crossroads Area.

At issue are some 13 seats up 
for election, including ones on 
Big Spring and Coahoma City 
Council, Coahoma mayor, and 
Coahoma, Glasscobk, Forsan, 
Grady and Stanton school dis
tricts. ^

More than a week into the 
special 10-day period, no one 
had cast a ballot in the Big 
Spring City Council race for 
District 1, where Henry Villa 
is challenging incumbent 
Stephanie Horton. Only 18 
votes had been cast in the

Editorial... Page 4A

District 3 race, which features 
incumbent Chuck Cawthon in 
a re-election bid against Cary 
L. Bishop.

Early voting continues 
through 5 p.m. Tuesday at Big 
Spring City Hall.

Early voting has been slow 
too, at Coahoma, where resi
dents are deciding who they 
want to represent them on the 
city council, as major, and 
school board trustees.

Only 18 ballots have been 
cast in the race for mayor and 
city Council. The mayor's race 
features Randy Overton, 
Richard Hicks and incumbent 
Bill Read.

Running for two at-large 
seats on the Coahoma City

See ELECTIO N S, Page 2A
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O b i t u a r i e s

Madge Rogers
Rogirs. 77, Bik SiK-ing, 

died on Thursday. April 22.
___her residence.

' virn will be 10
lOi.. ..(Jill 26. 1999. at

Trinity Memorial Park with 
Tom Koi'cr «iffiriating.

She was born on May 19.1921. 
in Junction, and married R.D. 
Rogers on Sept. 2, 1938. in 
Junction. He preceded her in 
dnath on Aug .30. 1988.

Mr;' Rogers moved to Big 
Spring in 195r) from Kermit. She 
was a volunteer at Scenic 
Mouniam Medical Center and 
was an avid bowler in leagues 
at Bowl-A-Rama and Webb Air 
Force Base from 1975-1998.

Sut vi\ ors include; two daugh
ters. .Mrs. Melvin (Jewellene) 
Shanks of 611 Paso, and Mrs. 
Paid ilVggy) Soldan. Jr. of Big 
Spring; three sisters. Merle 
Kinnard of Iraan, Ha Ashley of 
Junction, and Emma Davee of 
Georgia; 11 grandchildren. 
Shirley Bruce and family of El 
Paso. Marcia Roth and family of 
Nashville, Tenn., Rudy Daves of 
Sterling, Colo., Mary Shanks of 
Chaparral. N.M., Calvin Shanks 
and family of El Paso, Brian 
Shanks of El Paso, Louis Soldan 
and wife of Kerrville, Cori Lynn 
Soldan of Big Spring, Rocky 
Mauldin and family of 
Galveston, Derinda Norred and 
family of Santa Fe, Texas, and 
Mindy Rogers and son of Santa 
Fe, Texas; 15 great-grandchil
dren; and three great-great
grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by a son, Doug Rogers 
and by three sisters, Verna 
Davee, Faye Fellars and 
Athilene Meredith.

The family suggests memori
als to: The American Cancer 
Society; c/o Lucy Bonner; P.O. 
Box 2121; Big Spring; 79721-2121 

The American Heart 
Association; 3525 Andrews Hwy 
Suite 111; Midland; 79703.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Pa id  obituary

Billie Maxine 
” R oper---------

^  Service for Billie Maxine
.• Roper, 70, Sand Springs, is 
't  pending with Myers & Smith
ri Funeral Home & Chapel.
I ' She died Saturday, April 24,
• 1999, in a Lubbock hospital.

ELECTIONS.
Continued from Page 1

Council are incumbents Warren 
Wallace and Bruce Allen and 
Ann Reid and Craig Ferguson. 
The top two vote-getters will 
take office.

Early voting is taking place in 
the city business office.

Eight people are campaigning 
for two at-large positions up for 
election on the Coahoma ISD 

aboard of trustees. So far, 28 
votes have been cast. The can
didates are incumbent Brian 
Marlar and Larry Cordes, David 
Higgins, Cindy Neff. Eddy

MYERS &  SM ITH
F 'l J N E R A L  H O M E  

& C H A P E L
2 (ih  &  267-H288

Billie Maxine Roper. 70, of 
Sand Springs, died Saturday. 
Services are pending.
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M adge R ogers, 77, died  
Thursday. Graveside services 
w ill be 1 0 :0 0  A M  M o n d a y , 
A p r il  26, 1 99 9 . at T r in i t y  
Memrtrial Park.
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Corse, Joe Mananeld, John 
Wayne Metcalf and Ronnie 
Dodson. Early voting is taking 
place in the CISD business 
office.

Glasscock County ISD has 
five candidates seeking two at- 
large positions on the board. 
Incumbents Lillie Havlak and 
Jimmy Bednar are challenged 
by Jimmy Aggemeyer, Carl 
Hoelscher and Karla Hoelscher. 
Fifty-four ballots have been cast 
at the early voting box, which is 
located in the Glasscock County 
Courthouse.

At Forsan, the five candidates 
who are seeking two at-large 
positions have drawn 14 votes. 
They include the three incum
bents — Donnie Andrews, 
Domingo Rios Jr. and Dale 
Humphreys — as well as Marty 
Whetsel and Robert Stapp Jr.

Grady ISD has one contested 
race, which has attracted seven 
votes so far. District 3 incum
bent Tony Sawyer is being chal
lenged by Johnny Cox. Early 
voting is being held at the 
Martin County Courthouse.

There are two contested races 
on the Stanton ISD board of 
trustees.

For District 3, incumbent 
Johnny Louder is being chal
lenged by Randy Turner. 
Twenty votes have been cast in 
that election. In the District 7, 
Rocky Barnes, Ron Graves and 
Dr. Pablo Teveni are all seeing 
to fill out a one-year unexpired 
term. As yet, 37 votes have been 
cast.

Early voting in those races 
are also being held at the 
Martin County Courthouse.

COAHOMA
Continued from Page lA

Mitchell, a retired superinten
dent formerly with Stanton ISD, 
said he will enter retirement 
again, once the position in 
Coahoma has been filled.

BANDS.
Continued from Page l A

the judges with 'Monterey 
March," "Greenwillow Portrait,’ 
and 'Dona Nobis Pacem’ for 

-■thair perfor
mance, he said.

'We had the biggest band in 
our class. We've been working 
on these for four months, and 
this is just great for our kids,' 
he said.

He expressed special pride for 
their site reading Division I rat
ing.

'Site reading is material they 
have never seen before. It was a 
really nervous seven minutes," 
Rhodes said. ^

Forsan hand student are 
preparing to travel to Dallas for 
their trip May 7-9, where they 
will perform at a band festival 
in Richardson, he said.

The students will also visit 
Six Flags Over Texas, 'o f 
course,' he said.

Coahoma High School band 
received a Sweepstakes Award 
for their UlL performances 
April 14 in Anson.

'Our kids are ecstatic. 
Sweepstakes is a very elite 
award, and for all three of our 
local school bands to receive' it 
this year says a lot about our 
music programs," said Jeremy 
Ross.

Ross and his wife Jincy have 
been band directors in 
Coahoma for two years, since 
January 1997, he said.

This is their second consecu
tive Sweepstakes Awemd during 
their directorship, and it is 
Coahoma's fourth in five years, 
he said.

Most of the 67-member band 
continued their competition 
experience that same day when 
they traveled to Winter Park, 
Colo., and competed in a 
Musical Festival.

'We won best in our class at 
the festival,’ Ross said.

Along _,wlih_ winning ._theilL 
class at the festival, 52 of the

band students snow skied, and 
returned without any broken 
bones, he said.

*We did have a trombone play
er who fell, hit his ski. and had 
to have stitches in his Up.* Ross 
said, admitting that location 
may be tender spot for a trom
bone player.
'  *We are both extremely proud 
of our own kids, and the rest of 
the groups in Howard County,' 
Ross said.

MUSEUM
Continued from Page l A

istrar; Nancy Raney, assistant 
curator; and Mike Burrow, car
penter.

'Anyone association with the 
museum knows what a great 
amount of work our employees 
give," Moore said. 'I think we 
all know it's not just employ
ment for them, it's much more 
than that.'

Members also participated in 
an auction of paintings that 
raised about $400 to benefit the 
museum's general fund. The 
work was donated by the Big 
Spring Art Association, and the 
auctioneer was Sonny Choate.

'We were thriUed with their 
thoughtfulness,' Way said.

Before dinner, members and 
trustees talked with Lorin 
McDowell III about his family's 
ranch and wildlife preserve.

PRAYER
Continued from Page l A

and home. I think it is wonder
ful that the community would 
do this for our schools, and 
especially for our kids.’

Roger Huff, pastor at First 
Church of the Nazarene. said 
the prayer service is needed 
right now.

'In the wake of this terrible 
tragedy at Columbine High 
School, it's hit everybody — 
again, the reality of it," he said. 
'This is a great idea to call the 
people, meet at the pole and 
share prayer and words of 
encouragement.'

Tubbs said the service-is a 
time to 'be honest with God.'

"We need to tell God we need 
Him, instead of a lot of the con- 

■ triwwf social solutions tw our 
problems," Tubbs said. "Secular 
society for too long has set our 
agenda^' ‘ '

And Huff said the service 
might reach people in ways not 
expected.

'You can never pray too 
much," he said.

BP Amoco vice 
president to lecture 
at UTPB Wednesday
HERALD Staff Report

A B i O S l ' R l N C .

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N

He holds a master of science 
degree in geology from the 
University of California.

The lecture is free and open to 
the public. A  reception and ded
ication of a Wall of Honw will 
follow.

Gators on 
the prowl 
in Florida

ODESSA -  David - Work, 
group vice president of explo
ration for BP Amoco will give a 
lecture on petroleum explo
ration at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
the UTPB Center for Energy 
and Economic Diversification.

Work's presentation, "The 
Future of Petroleum 
Exploration: The Rationale for 
Consolidation and Its Impact on 
Future Exploration and 
Employment,’ will be given dur
ing the 1999 Ellen and Bill Noel 
Energy Lecture.

Work was appointed group 
vice president of exploration for 
BP Amoco following the merger 
of British Petroleum Company 
and Amoco Corporation in 1998. 
He has overall responsibility for 
projects in Columbia, 
Venezuela, Egypt, United Arab 
Emirates, Algeria and S. 
Cone/PAE.

He began his career in explo
ration and production as a geol
ogist with Amoco Corporation's 
Denver office in 1970. Work 
held a number of positions with 
Amoco until the merger with 
British Petroleum, including 
vice president of Amoco's 
Houston region and president of 
Amoco Egypt.

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Jimmy 
Jordan couldn 't believe it. 
Walking his dog, Pete,’along a 
lake in St. Petersburg, he whis
tled for the golden retriever 
and then watched in horror.

“ As soon as he looked back at 
me, the alligator grabbed him 
by his whole head and whipped 
him into the water and was 
gone,” he said.

“This could easily have been 
a child. This thing could have 
taken anybody, anything just 
as qu ick ly as it took an 85- 
pound dog. And that’s insane."
. Warm spring days are awak
ening cold-blooded gators from 
their winter sluggishness, ani
mal experts said Thursday. 
And as the reptiles search for 
food and mates, they’re making 
their presence felt in developed 
areas that used to be their 
home turf.

“ In residential areas where 
you have canals or ponds ... 
you nevhr know where an alli
gator might pop up," said Jim 
Huffstodt of the Florida Game 
and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission. “ In front of your 
garage door, in your swimming 
poo l... they end up in the odd
est places.”

The Am erican alligator 
(Alligator mississippiensls) is 
found in rivers and swampy 
lowlands o f the southeastern 
United States, ranging from 
North Carolina to the Rio 
Grande in Texas.

In Florida, which has'the 
most gators, there have been 
248 alligator attacks on humans 
since 1948, Huffstodt said. Half 
of them involved children, and 
nine were fatal.

The 11-foot bull alligator that 
snatched Jordan’s dog last 
week was in a city lake dirrot- 
ly behind a hospital.

A 10-foot beast in Fort Myers 
recently snapped at a bobbing 
volleyball while the residents 
of an RV park looked on. The 
gator grabbed its inflatable 
prey and swam around a lake 
for three hours with the ball 
trapped between its teeth.

Gator-human interaction 
tends to increase during peak 
a lligator activ ity  from late 
March through June. Huffstodt 
said.

“ That sun is their alarm 
clock, and when we get rela
tively consistently warm days, 
their blood warms up,” he said. 
“ They start to move out and 
they start to look around. 
They’re looking for food ... and 
they’re looking for mates.”

The reptiles are a protected 
species, but the state commis
sion issues permits to trappers 
for complaints about gators 
that are extremely large or tt^t 
have lost their fear of humans. 
Some 12,865 permits were 
issued statewide last year, 
mostly in the St.' Petersburg 
and Fort Myers area.

The chance of a person dying 
from  an a lligator attack is 
much low er than death by 
drowning or lightning strike.-

P o l i c e

T e x a s  L o t t e r y  l o t t o ; i i , i 7^26 ,32 ,3M 9

Lottny numben ai« unofficial until oonfinned by dw state lottery commiMion.

. arrested for theft.
•JUVENILE PROBLEMS 

were reported in the 600 bktek 
o f Ridgelea, 800 block o i Marcy, 
and 200 block of E. 10th.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR- 
BANI3B was reported in the 900 
block o f Nolan, 600 block of W. 
I-20, 1600 block o f Airbase, and 
800 block o f W. Seventh.

•BENNIE COLEMAN, 35. 
was arrested on a work release 
violation.

•ACCIDENT/MINOR was
reported In the 700 block of W. 
1-20, 1500 block of Tucson. 200 
block o f E. Eighth, and FM 700 
and Goliad.

•PURSUIT was reported at 
11th Place and Monticello.

•SHOTS FIRED was reported 
In the 600 block of Ridgelea.

•JOSEPH GARZA, 17, was 
arrested on local warrants.

•THEFT was reported In the 
1100 block of N. Lamesa, 700 
block of 11th Place, and 18th 
and Gregg.

•JEREMY HARMAN, 24, was 
arrested on local warrants.

•M ARIA CERVANTES. 22. 
was arrested on local warrants.

•DENISE GROSS, 19, was 
arrested on local Warrants.

•PUBUC INTOXICATION 
was reported in the 300 block of 
Johnson.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE was reported in the 200 
block of W. Marcy.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD- 
4NG was reported in the 1300 
block of Monmouth.

•ANGEUCA DEUBLER, 32. 
was arrested on local warrants.

•BURGLARY OF A  HABI
TATION was reported at #1 
Spring Village.

•DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED was reported in the 400 
block o f E. Fourth.

•THEFT OF SERVICE was 
reported in the 300 block of 
Tulane.

•SEIZED PROPERTY was
reported in the 400 block of E. 
Fourth.

•INTOXICATED SUB- 
JECT/DRIVER was reported in 
the 300 block of Tulane.

•LOUD PARTY/NOISE wos 
reported in the 1500 block of 
Wood.

•DRIVING UNDER THE 
INFLUENCE was reported in 
the 500 block o f S. BirdweU.

•RAFAEL LOPEZ, 54, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•CHARLES HUrrr, 23. was 
arrested on warrants.

• •CODY OWENS, 20. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

M e e t i n g s

Howard (bounty commission
ers convene at 10 a.m. Monday 
to discuss how to replace those 
county employees who recently 
resigned, as well as accept those 
letters of resignation.

Also, the agenda lists an 
annual financial report by 
Tracy Tarter, as well as bids for 
aggregate and asphalt in county 
auditor Jackie Olson’s report.

A  temporary jail employee 
will-be d iscu s^ , as weU as an 
appointment for the executive 
hom'd o f the Howard Oaunty 
volunteer fire department.

Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following incidents 
between 8 a.m. Friday and 8 
a.m. today:

•CHRIS BANKS, ~ 18, wmr

Howard (College trustees wiU 
meet at the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for Deaf 
campus Monday for their 
monthly board meeting.

Bids for the multipurpose cen
ter at the sr'iATID campus 
should be discussed, as well as 
an update on a photographic 
arts technology graphic arts 
ptagram for the SWCID cam-

report on Big Spring day in 
Austin is expected.

Martin (^unty Commissi
oners have called a special 
meeting Monday at 9 a.m. to 
wit: consider paid bills; consid
er unpaid bills; officials reports: 
pipeline and utility crossings; 
improvements and repairs; hos- 
p i ^  I board appointments; pub
lic comment.

Big Spring City Council will 
convene at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday to 
consider housing for the 
Wilderness Camp ixtigram.

Amwintments of two people to 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District board are also on 
the agenda, as are resolutions 
recognizing Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce and 
Moore Development for Big 
Spring for the coordinatioj^ of
Big Spring Day in Austin.

SLI'I'ORT GROL'I’S

S U N D A Y
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. closki meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary ’ s 
Episa^al Church, 1001 Goliad. 
Cidl 268-4180 (pager no.).

M O N D A Y
•TOPS Club (Take o ff pound 

sensibly), w e l^ -in  5 p.m. and 
m eeting at 6 p.m., B irdweU 
Lane Church o f Christ

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors o f 
physica l/em otional/sexual 
and/or q>iritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/tlmes 
o f upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noim open meeting.

•Alzheimer's support grouo, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
Lancaster, firs t Mondays o f  
each month. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.The topic 
for Nov. 2 w il l  be on 
“ VaUdation therapy, connect
ing with your loved one.”

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 GoUad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
Hou6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 

Wasson. CaU 268-9041.
•Association o f  Retarded 

C itizens o f  Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday o f 
each month at 806 B. Th ird  
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 fo r  more 
information.

•Fam ily Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Monday o f 
each month at 6 p.m. at 409 
Runnels. Clyde Alsup Building.
AM I m eeting to fo llow . For 
more information call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.

IF  YOU HAVE A  SUPPORT 
GROUP U S T IN O , PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  m  WRITING.

Tile 99'
Carpet? 
P e q o 2* ::
V V I . S I  I I  \ A S

D I S C O U I M

F L O O R irN G
l•a6S•6600

CMimt StOTM BIG SPRING MOVIE E > u n i a ^ 3

1-888-680-2320 H O TLIN E * *Y o u r  F a s h io n
102S Vina • Cototado CNy, Tx. 79S12 

Halan S Clteftea E til_ For shov^’ mes call H e a d q u a r t e r s '*

2 6 3 -2 4 7 9 111 E. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Professor Emeritus for 1999 
and 2000 may be named, and a
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Investigator find bombs in homes of teens charged in plot of school assault

WIIIBERLEY (A P ) 
Investigators said Saturday 
they found gunpowder.^ crude 
b o i ^  and computer dislw with 
bomb-making information in 

 ̂ the hmnes a i three 14-year-old 
bby# accused o t plotting an 
assault at their Junior high 
school.

“A ll o f the Juveniles gave a 
written statement to the investi
gators.”  Hays County Sheriff

Don Montague laid at a hews 
conference. “ Baaed on the state
ments givMi, i| is clear.that 
these young man were serious 
about targeting fellow students 
and teachers.*'

n ve  eighth grade b ^ s  were 
taken into custody Friday after
noon and held on Juvenile 
charges of conspiracy to' com
mit murder, conspiracy to com
mit arson and conspiracy to

manufecture expkMlves. author
ities said.

The throB boys whose homes 
were searched remained in 
Juvenile detention Saturday 
along with anbther boy. the 
sheriff said. He would not 
reveal the location of the fifth 
boy.

Only three homes were 
searched Friday night because 
that’s all authorities had laroba-

ble cause to check, the sheriff 
said.

In addition to the bomb parts, 
deputies and agents from the 
U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms found how-to 
instructions downloaded fiom 
the Internet, officials said.

The a lleg^  plot, believed to 
have been conceived in 
January, came to light Friday 
when school officials were con

tacted by students who had 
overheard discussirais.

Nothing unusual was found at 
DanfcNTth Junior High, which 
hgs more than 400 students, 
said Wimberley schools
Superintendent --------- David
Simmons, who ordered the five 
boys expelled.

Officials did not release the 
boys’ names or their written 
statements to the sheriff's

deparment.
Simmons said the concerns 

about teen violence being 
expressed nationally in the 
wake of the Littleton, Colo., 
massacre may have prompted 
acquaintances of the teens to 
take the threats more seriously.

Wimberley. a town of about 
3,000 people, is located about 40 
miles southwest of Austin in 
the Hill Country.

Bush gives moral support at True Love Waits rally
AUSTIN (AP) — Hundreds of 

youth who l^ave pledged to 
abstain from sex u n ^  marriage 
got some moral i 
s u p p o r  t|
Saturday frnm 
Gov. (joorge W.
Bush, who said 
their decisions 
will help curb! 
out-of-wedlock | 
births and sex
ually transmit
ted diseases.

“ In ttiis day BUSH 
and age that’s a bold act,”  Bush 
said. “ You see. it’s not cool in 
some people’s minds to say ’I 
want to wait until I find the 
person I want to marry for life.’ 
I know that. ... But I think it’s

cool. And 1 appreciate your 
leadership.’’

Bush spoke at a rally for 
“True Love Waits,” a program 
founded by the Sunday School 
Board of A e  Southern Baptist 
Convention in 1993 that he has 
praised.
' ’The youths, who spread pic

nic bl^kets across the south 
lawn of the Capitol, have 
signed cards promising God 
they’ll abstain from sex until 
they enter a biblical marriage 
relationship, according to the 
Baptist General (invention of 
Texas.

’The rally is meant to “ cele
brate the commitments made 
by hundreds of thousands of 
students concerning sexual

purity and to show Texans that 
’not everyone is doing it,” ’ said 
event coordinator Jane Wilson.

While few of her friends have 
made a similar commitment, 
they respect her decision, said 
Anlyn Evans, 14, of Buda, a 
town of 1,800 outside Austin.

“ I believe that sex before 
marriage is wrong,*’ she said. 
“ God gave it to us as a gift.”

Kristyn Downey of Austin, 
also 14. said most of her friends 
haven’t signed the card.

“ It’s a part of my morals,” 
she said. “ I just don’t think it’s 
right to have sex before mar
riage.”

Bush didn’t say whether he 
had abstained from sex before 
marriage. He told the crowd: “ I

think the thing that baby 
boomers have got to say is not 
that we made mistakes but that 
we learned from our mistakes 
and are^ willing to share the 
wisdom.”

Asked whether his mistakes 
had hurt him. Bush said, “ I 
don’t say they’ve hurt rtie.Tve 
Just learned from them. 1 will 
say what’s hurt is the babies 
bom out of wedlock and the 
amount of sexual transmitted 
diseases in society today — it’s 
a serious problem.”

“Abstinence is 100 percent 
certain to not only make sure 
that children avoid pregnancy, 
but it’s 100 percent certain to 
make sure that children avoid 
disease,” he said.

Police identify dead tots, 

continue search for m other

Reward offered for information in 3-year-old girl’s death
IRVING (AP) — Investigators 

hope $10,000 will inspire some
one to come forward with 
details on the death of 3-year-old 
Cristy Ryno.

The girl’s body was found 
W e d n e ^ y  in the Trinity 
River, within five miles o f her 
femily’s apartment in Irving. 
She had disam)eared four days 
earlier.

A service was scheduled for 
Monday night at Brown’s 
Memorial Funeral Home in 
Irving. Family members said 
they will bury Cristy in 
Farmington, N.M.

Schepps Dairy of Dallas has 
offered the reward for informa
tion leading to the arrest and 
indictment of whoever killed 
the child.

Irving police have few leads 
in the child’s death and say 
they are ruling out no one as a 
suspect.

Although members of Cristy's 
family and others who lived 
with her have been questioned, 
they are not required to stay in 
Texas, Officer David Tull told 
reporters.

The Dallas Oiunty medical

examiner’s office confirmed 
Thursday that a body found the 
previous day was Cristy’s.

The cause of death still was 
unknown Friday, and toxicolor 
gy tests could take up to six 
weeks.

Two fishermen found the 
body Wednesday morning in 
the murky green water of the 
Trinity River’s Elm Fork.

Senate OKs budget plans, setting up negotiations with House

f

• AUSTIN (AP) — ’The Senate 
unanimously approved a two- 
year, $98.36 billion proposed 
state budget Friday, setting up 
negotiations with the House to 
finalize the spending plan.

Senate leaders touted the 2000- 
2001 budget as providing a 
strong boost for public educa

tion with an extra $2.85 billion 
going for teacher pay raises, 
property tax relief, school facil
ities and other programs.

The total plan, which includes 
money from the state’s settle
ment of its lawsuit against the 
tobacco industry and state and 
federal funds, is 11.1 percent

higher than the $88.5 billion, 
1998-99 budget.

“ The Senate has crafted a 
state budget which clearly indi
cates our priorities. Education 
first, basic government services 
and significant tax cuts.”  said 
Republican Lt. Gov. Rick Perry. 
“ Sixty-three percent of the new

money goes to the schools, stu
dents and teachers of Texas.” 

Tne Senate bill also is about 
$1.36 billion more than a budget 
approved earlier in the session 
by the House. The two sides will 
now meet in conference com
mittee to negotiate a final bud
get plan.

AUSTIN (AP) -  A man has 
told a reporter that he spent last 
weekend with a topless'dancer 
whose two small children were 
found dead in a shallow creek 
near Hutto, 20 miles north of 
Austin.

Tina Marie Cornelius, 22, told 
him last Sunday, a day before 
the bodies were found, that 
their father had taken the chil
dren and that they had died by 
falling off a cliff, he told a 
reporter for the Austin 
American-Statesman on Friday.

The man said she showed him 
their picture and said she 
missed them.

The bodies of Amanda Lee 
Miller, 3, and Dominick Logan 
Cornelius, 2, were found about 5 
p.m. Monday in six inches of 
water in Brushy Creek^ Just 
south of Hutto.

Amanda died of suffocation 
and her brother died from a 
cracked skull, an autopsy 
showed.

A bluff of at least 20 feet sepa- 
rates'Q>unty Road 137 from the 
creek where the children were 
found.

Investigators didn’t know the 
children’s identities until 
Wednesday, when workers at 
an Austin day care center rec
ognized sketches and called the 
Williamson County sheriff's 
department in Georgetown.

They said they had last seen 
the children when the mother 
picked them up on April 14.

Friday, a 25-year-old man who 
said he works as a glass 
installer called the American- 
Statesman and said he had a

weekend relationship with Ms. 
Cornelius.

He said they met on Saturday, 
April 17, at a musical festival in 
Austin and continued through 
the morning of April 19, about 
half a day before the children’s 
bodies were found.

They spent the first night at 
his residence and the second at 
an Austin motel, he said.

The man called the newspaper 
after reading about the discov
ery of the children’s bodies. In 
an interview at an Austin 
restaurant, he asked that his 
name not be used, saying he 
feared for his safety.

He said; “ The story that she 
told me was that... the father of 
the children, whoever he was, 
had — Oh, my God! — had 
taken the children, and that her 
children had died by falling 
down a mountain — by falling 
down a cliff.”

Investigators have said she is 
not a suspect, but they want to 
talk to her and are concerned 
about her safety.

Until Friday, investigators 
said they were unaware of any
one who had seen Cornelius 
since April 14, when Ms. 
Cornelius picked the children 
up from an Austin day-care cen
ter.

Investigators are nearly cer
tain the children’s bodies were 
placed in the creek Monday, 
Anderson said.

‘ ‘Those bodies were not out 
overnight. There was no decom
position,” Anderson said. 
“ Animals will attack a body 
almost im m ^ately after dark.”
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Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 1601 West Eleventh Place 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
(915)263-1211

MM.
Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

III
1601 West Eleventh Race I

Big Sphng, Texas 79720 I
(915)263-1211 I
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April 15. 1999 

Dear Youth Gr<xjp.

I am excited to tell you about a new project here at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. W e are calling it “Community Ctxner" and it will serve as both a beautification 
project for the hospital and an investment in our community. The focus will be on our 
South entrance that faces Scenic Mountain and leads into our Emergency Room.

This wall will be divided up into parts for local youth groups to de(x>rate with a 
mural. The  theme is "Historic Big Spring...Building the Bridge to 2000". Y(jur group is 
invited to participate. Scenic Mountain Medical Center will be buying paint and 
supplies. Your group will need to supply the talent and creativity! W e have some 
s u b ^ n tia l cash prizes for the winning murals:

1st prize $600.00
2 ^  prize $300.00
3”* prize $150.00

Painting of the mural will take place over a week in order to complete the 
projects. Kick>off will be Sunday. May IG"* from 1-5pm for your group to get organized 
a ^ i ^ it^ on ^ ir portion. Final judging will take place at 3pm the aftemcxxi of

2 2 ^  for a oookcxit anoLthen for the final judging at 3:00pml

» I urge you to participate with your youth gr<xjp. All ages are invited, and adult 
help is allowed. (An adult is required to be with the youth group at all times.) Please fill 
(Xit^the attached application and return it by Friday. April 30**. Space is limited, and we 
w w it to reserve a place for /our group. More details will follow at that time. Thank you 
In advance for your s u p p o r t .

SCENICMOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER
C O M M U N IT Y  C O R N E R  '

PARTIQIPATION FORM

NAM E O F  O R GAN IZATIO N /GR O UP:

A D D R ES S:

C O N T A C T  PERSO N:

PHONE#;

IN C A S E  W E  W IN, MAKE O U R  C H E C K  O U T  TO :

A D D R ESS:

O U R  M URAL W ILL IN C LU D E

P LE A S E  MAIL T O :

Sincwely. * •' /

F. Chandler
CEO

,1

A M B ER  RICH
D IR E C TO R  O F BU S IN E SS  D E V E LO P M E N T 
S C E N IC  M O U N TA IN  M EDICAL C E N T E R  
1601 W E S T  1 1 ^  PLACE 
BIG  SPR IN G T X  79720

O R  FA X  T O

\

Q U E S TIO N S ?  CALL:

A T T N : AM BER  RICH 
263-0151

A M B ER  RICH A T  268-4960
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O l r V i e w s

Get involved;
Take the time
to east a vote

ny of us can recall when only those who 
were going to be out of town or who were 
disabled or otherwise incapacitated were 
allowed to cast a ballot on any day but 

lElection Day.
Along came early voting, or when first enacted, "no 

excuse* voting. It was, and still is, a period set aside 
!to make it easier for us to get to work a trip to the bal
lot box into our schedules. Excuses are no longer nec 
'essary; all it takes is a desire to make your statement, 
privately, about who you want representing you at the 
local, state and national levels of government.

Lots of voters have a clear idea in mind who they 
want representing them in office. Be it an incumbent 
or challenger, they want to see that person as their 
elected official. Those citizens don't need much 
encouragement to vote. They understand that their 
one ballot can make a difference.

Others may feel like their one ballot is so insignifi
cant it won't matter. They are wrong. Less than 20 bal 
lots have been cast, for instance, so far in the races for 
*Big Spring City Council. Twenty votes are not a lot of 
votes.

That's the casd in most of the elections that have 
been called for May 1. Besides the local council elec
tion, there are city and school board elections being 
held at Coahoma, and school board elections at 
Stanton, Forsan, Glasscock County, and Grady school 
districts.

If early voting is any indication, the races aren't 
drawing much interest. In fact, if our candidate ques
tionnaire is an indication, perhaps the candidates 
themselves don't have much interest either. Of the 36 
who were mailed questionnaires, only 15 took the time 
to fill them out and return theih. But that's certainly 
their right. We'll let you, the voters, decide whether 
the lack of response was an indication of how well 
that particular person might represent you on a school 
board, city council or as mayor.

We would, however, encourage you to vote for the 
candidate of your choice. These are tough economic 
times and the burden on cities, schools — and on you, 
the taxpayer — is a great one. It's important that we 
have educated, innovative, caring and resourceful 
people representing us.

Don't assume that because you may not have chil
dren in school that a school board election will not 
affect you. School boards set the tax rate, hire the 
superintendent and ensure that the quality of your 
school is held to certain standards. Some of our sinall- 
er communities would simply not exist if the school 
closed its doors. On the other hand, you may favor 
consolidation. Either way, you need to be involved in 
those decisions. The way to do that is to know whom 
your elected representatives are and get involved in 
the election process.

There are only two more days of early voting left, 
plus Election Day.

We encourage you to take advantage. Please, take 
the time to vote.

H o w  T o  C o n t a c t  U s
In order that we might better senre your needs, we offer several 

ways In which you may contact us;
— »~ln person .at T i d~ Scurry 5t.------ ----------------------------------------- "

• By telephone at 263-7331.
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald9xroadstx.com or 

jwalKer9xroadstx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.

1 Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.________ _̂_____

Ll I U K  P o i  KA
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street address 

|fbr verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style sthI clarity.
• we reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 30<lay

period per author.* *
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 

• 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

Take it from experts in the grease pit
Supreme Court 
jck a blow for sound 

juris|urudence last 
month when it ruled. In 

E, that book-learning isn’t 
lie beall and end -all o f ejq;KH*t 

evidence. If a
case involves 
grease guns, 
for example, 
a guy who 
has spent his 
life in a 
grease pit 
may rank 
with a profes
sor of engi
neering as an 
expert wit
ness on the 
stand.

The case 
before the

Jam es

J.
K ilpa tr ic k

court was Kumho Tire Co. v. 
Patrick Carmichael. The litiga
tion stemmed from a serious 
automobile accident in 
Alabama nearly six years ago. 
Carmichael was driving a well- 
used Ford Aerostar minivan. 
The right rear tire blew out, 
and the car swerved out .of con
trol. One passenger died of 
injuries; six others were 
iixjured.

Carmichael sued Kumho as 
designer and manufacturer of 
the tire. His theory was that 
even though the minivan had 
racked up 96,000 miles on its 
odometer, and even though the 
tread oh the steel belted radial 
tire had worn to a depth of 0/32

to 3/32 o f an inch, the'accident 
was caused by a defect in 
design.

To support that theory of cau
sation, Ciurmichael produced 
Dennis Carlson as an expert 
witness. He was not a iHt>fes- 
sor, but neither was he a 
grease-pit mechanic. He had a 
master’s degree in mechanical 
engineering; he had worked 10 
years for Michelin America in 
the field of tire design; and he 
had worked as a consultant in • 
cases involving tire failure.^

Carlson opined that the tire 
failed because of insufficient 
adhesion betweeq its rubber,  ̂
steel and nyloii components.
He explain^that tread and 
carcass may separate because 
of abuse, such as overloading, 
or because of a defect in 
design. Carlson relied upon 
four “ indicators.” He found 
insufficient evidence of abuse, 
and therefore concluded that 
the design was at fault.

The trial judge sought guid
ance from what is known as 
the Daubert case of 1993. The 
question in Daubert was 
whether a particular drug 
could have caused birth 
defects.

The whole case turned on the 
expert evidence offered by both 
sides. Lower courts were in 
disarray on the acceptability of 
such evidence.

The Supreme Court ruled 
that expert testimony must be 
based upon “ scientific knowl
edge,” validated by such tests

as publication and peer review. 
Under the demanding stan
dards of Daubert, Carlson’s tes
timony did not measure up.
The judge excluded his testimo
ny and entered summary judg
ment for the manufadturer.

On March 23 the Supreme 
Court agreed with that deci
sion. In this particular case, 
involving separation on this 
particular tire, Carlson’s testi
mony had to be excluded. His 
indicators were to some degree 
subjective; they could not reli
ably determine the precise 
cause of separation. Carlson 
had not helped the plaintiffs 
case by admitting his inability 
to estimate whether the tire 
had traveled less than 10,000 or 
more than 50,000 miles.

Justice Stephen Breyef wrote 
for an 8-1 court. (Justice John 
Paul Stevens dissented.) The 
factors cited in Daubert, such 
as publication and peer review, 
are exemplary, not definitive. 
The question of reliability may 
focus upon “personal knowl
edge or experience.” The stan
dards for weighing expert evi
dence must be flexible.

This does not mean, said 
Breyer, that all experience- 
based testimony must be 
admitted. “ In certain cases it 
will be appropriate for the trial 
judge to ask, for example, how 
often an engineering expert’s 
experience-based methodology 
has produced erroneous 
results, or whether such a 
method is generally accepted in

the relevant engineering com
munity.

“ Likewise, it will at times be 
useflil to ask even of a witness 
whose expmtise is based pure
ly on ex ig en ce , say, a pwr- 
fbme tester able to distinguish 
among 140 odors at a sniff, 
whether his preparation is of a 
kind that others in the field 
would recognize as acceptable.”

Breyer has become an 
authority on the whole field of 
expert testimony. >

He spelled out some excellent 
ideas in an address last year tO 
the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science. 
His theme was the need for 
judges and scientists to find 
common understanding. 
Scientists need law that will 
assure them breathing room; 
the law needs access to sound 
science.-“ We must search for 
law that recognizes scientific 
validity.”

Courts are up to their eye
brows in questions of toxic 
wastes, product liability, com
puterization, partial-bir^ abor
tions, the survival of endan
gered species — the list is end
less. Breyer mused tha! judges 
might appoint neutral scien
tists to advise them in difficult 
cases, but “ where is one to find 
a truly neutral expert?”

By recognizing the role of 
hands-on experience as a foun
dation for expwt evidence, the 
high court took a useful step in 
the Kumho case. That leaves a 
heap of work still to be done.
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Am ericans need to see red ity  o f w ar
T|9am, as the baby boomers 
M  are fond of saying, con- 
M  flicted about this war in 

.M , the Balkans.
T l y  natural inclination is to 
cheer any-
time 
American 
forces go into 
combat. On 
the other 
hand, 1 hate 
a damned 
bully even if 
it’s the
United States. 
1 hate it that 
the politi
cians in 
Washington 
keep using

C h a r l e y

R e e s e

pur forces to bomb little coun
tries because they are annoyed 
with a little country’s leader.

How about a fair fight once 
in a while? How about bomb
ing a country more our size?

I kid you not, but if 1 were 
NATO, I’d be embarrassed to

12-year-old, “ I’m beginning to 
wear him down.”

Combined population of 
NATO’s 19 countries: about 600 
million, give or take 50 million 
or so. Population of Yugoslavia; 
10 million. Combined armed 
forces of the NATO countries: 
easily 2 million or more. 
Yugoslavia’s total armed forces: 
114,000. •

And after three weeks of 
high-tech bombing and missile- 
lobbing, NATO’s air attacks 
are “beginning to have an 
effect.” As I said, wow. Good 
thing Yugoslavia doesn’t have 
20 million people -  it might 
take months before NATO’s 
bombs could "begin” to have 
an effect.

If President Clinton wants to 
be macho, why doesn’t he 
bomb North Korea? Now,
North Korea is a still a little 
country compared with us, but 
it is virtually all military. It ' 
has a million-man army and 
4.7 million-man reserve force.

all of these pompous spokes
men for NATO, the Pentagon 
and the State Department, all 
of these bloodthirsty little acad
emics who chatter on televi
sion -  would have something 
interesting to talk about. As it 
is. they have mainly to make 
excuses for blowing up passen
ger trains, bombing refugees 
and killing some farmer’s dog.

And, of course, boast about 
the bombing beginning to have 
an effect.

Yes, I’m conflicted. I really 
don’t want a war with North 
Korea. It would be terrible. The 
official American estimate is 
that casualties would run 
70,000 or more per day during 
the first 72 hours. Besides, if it 
takes a month to move 24 
Apache helicopters from 
Germany to Albania, I don’t 
even want to know how long it 
would take to move them to 
Korea.

As a matter of deadly serious 
fact, one of the dangers of

that NATO’s bombing cam
paign was “beginning to have 
an effect.” Wow, That’s like a 
professional wrestler saying 
after going three rounds with a

face-to-air missiles.
Now that would be, if  we 

kept the nukes out of it, a bit 
more of a fair fight, and all of 
these armchair generals and

they may encourage somebody ’ 
like the dictator of North Korea 
to think that now is the best 
time to make a move on South 
Korea. NATO, ftankly, has not

been too impressive in its ftrst 
war, even against a small coun
try with few resources.

What I wish is that 
Americans would wake up 
from their television trance 
and realize that our govern
ment “  the people we elected -  
has been acting like crypto-fas- 
cists’in recent years, bombing 
and starving people in small 
countries simply because the 
politicians are fimstrated or 
need a headline to distract 
attention ft'om their personal 
failures.

We ought to be the good 
guys, and we aren’t. We are 
meddling in other people’s 
countries, bullying them, 
killing them, breaking interna
tional laws right and left, act
ing the hypocrite and being an 
all-round jerk of a nation.

The fault lies with tlie civil
ian leadership, not with the 
military, and ultimately with 
us, since it is we who elect the 
clvllfan'leadership. Fqr a self- 
governing people, we hBVehT 
done such a hot job in recent 
years.

Charley Reeses e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.
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Police says e-m ail probably  w asn’t sent, by school gunm an
LnTLBTO N, Colo. (AP) -  

Police on Saturday discounted 
what had appeared to lie the sui
cide note of a teen-age gunman
— a.note that d rilled  with 
anger at the world and a threat 
o f more vlolenoe.

The note was contained in an • 
e-mail that was received by 
police Thursday or Friday, days 
after two gunmen turned 
Columbine High School into a 
killing ground. At first, authori
ties said they took It serkusly.

But later, Jeflhrsim County 
sheriff’s spokesman Steve Davis 
retreated.

**i%ere is very little reason to 
believe that eitter one them”
— Eric Harris, whose name was 
on the message, or Dylan 
Klebold — “had anything to do 
with sending that e-mail,”  he 
said.

The purported suicide note 
blamed parents, teachers and 
students fm* the massacre, and 
suggested that more vlcdence 
could be forthcoming on April 
26. By way of explanation, it 
o ffe r^  the word “ 12Skizto,”  
which authorities said came 
from a song by the group Insane 
Clown Posse.

Harris and Kelbold killed 12 
students and one teacher before 
shooting themselves Tuesday.

Police also are trying to trace 
the shotguns and semiautomat
ic weiymns the teen-agers used. 
They hope surveillance tapes 
might shed light on whether 
Klebold, 17. and Harris, 18, had 
any help.

'inverft'igators, meanwhile, 
temporarily withdrew from 
Columbine in order to let the 
bomb squad search more effi
ciently today.

On Friday. authorities 
released emergency 911 tapes 
that provide the first real-time 
glimpse into what was happen
ing inside the school as the 
siege began.

In one tape, a teacher, her 
voice tight with panic, implored 
police to hurry and tried to keep 
her students safe as gunfire 
echoed in the background. 
"Kids -  JUST STAY DOWN!” 
the teacher yelled. “ My God —- 
the gun is right outside my 
door!"

**The school is in a pome and Vm in  tfce 
library. Vve got students down Kids —  
ttfuier die taMe! My kids are screaming.

“ He’s outside in the hall." 
said the teacher, who was not 
identified. “There’s alarms and 
things going off and smoke. My 
God — smoke is coming into 
this room.”

FVom students to teachers to 
political leaders, the communi
ty geared up for a weekend of 
frmerals and memorials, includ
ing one Vice President A1 Gore 
planned to attend. Many in the 
region still struggled to cope.

“ As time passes, and as num
bers moimt, we tend to deper
sonalize and become less sensi
tive.”  said Gov. Bill Owens. ‘TU  
never be able to depm^nalize 
this tragedy.”

Friends and family 'today 
wrote their goodbyes on the cas
ket of Rachel Scott, one o f the 
victims, prior to her fbneral. 
Among the messages: “ See you 
in Heaven,”  “ You aye my hero,” 
and “ You always brought a 
smile to my face.”

More than 900 mourners gath
ered Friday at Foothills Bible 
Church for a qiemorial service 
for 16-year-old John Tomlin, 
who worked after school in a 
gardening store and belonged to 
a church youth group.

“ Schools are disintegrating, 
partly because prayer has been 
removed from them,” said his 
mother, Doreen Tomlin.

A  makeshift memorial near 
Columbine has continued to 
grow, with hundreds of bou
quets. stuffed animals, signs 
and cards. One sign contained 
finger-painted images of chil
dren’s hands. Said another, 
“ Silence contributes to moral 
decay.”

As mourners grieve, a picture 
o f what went on during the 
siege’s initial moments was 
becoming clearer with the 
release of the 911 tapes.

The teacher had called from 
the school library, which

became the scene of the worst 
carnage.

“The school is in a panic and 
I’m in the library,”  the teacher 
said. “ I’ve got studuits down. 
Kids — under the table! My kids 
are screaming. Under the table, 
kids! And my teachers are try
ing to take control o f things. We 
n e ^  police here.”

Another call, apparently 
moments earlier, came from a 
female student. “ I just saw 
everyone running. I just saw 
the smoke,”  the student said. 
“People are saying there’s a 
gun.”

Police arrived to chaos out
side and inside. Tiqies released 
Friday of their radio communi
cations revealed that one officer 
spotted a gunman on the south
west end of the school almost 
immediately. “ It’s a big gun,” 
he said.

Also Friday, investigators 
said suj v e ill^ ce  tapes from 
security cameras at Columbine 
may show whether the gunmen 
had accomplices. Although the 
library had no cameras, police 
planned to review tapes from 
other cameras around the 
school.

“ Ideally they would show the 
movement and also the actual 
placement perhaps of some of 
the explosive devices, prior to 
the incident,”  said sheriff’s Lt. 
John Kiekbusch.

Davis today said a tape from a 
cafeteria camera was being 
reviewed by the FBI and local 
officials.

He said there were cameras 
outside the school but it was 
unclear if  they were running 
during daylight hours.

Investigators have also inter
viewed at least SOO people — 
teachers, friends and fellow stu
dents, including members of the 
’Trenchcoat Mafia, a group of 
Columbine outcasts who wore

asks everyone to he
LITTLETON, Colo. (AP) -  

The brieffng, like so many 
before it in recent days, was 
over. But District Attorney 
Dave Thomas had something 
more to tay — something other 
than a fresh factoid about the 
Columbine High School shoot
ing investigation.

Something more personal.
Though the prosecutorial 

poker free remained Arm. the 
voice was Dave ’Thomas, citizen
— a man whose children both 
graduated from Columbine, 
who has spent his entire life in 
this community, who wanted it 
to be remembered for some
thing other than a day of sense
less violence that stripped 15 
families of loved ones.

“There has to be some mean
ing to this,”  the 50-year-old 
career law-enforcement officer 
said Friday morning. ‘’’These 
deaths.” he said, “cannot be in 
vain.”

For 20 minutes he talked into 
the cameras, live across the 
land in his own nationwide 
bully pulpit. He said America 
isn’t taking care of its children. 
He wondered about video 
games, movies. Dungeons A 
Dragons and how they influ
enced young people. And he 
urged everyone, the media and 
the public, to join him in find
ing answers.

He even acknowledged his 
emotion might be jarring. “ I ’m 
not a zealot,”  he insisted.
- “ Tm not an important person. 
I’m not the mresident. Tin not 
the attorney general. I ’m not
w vn UMT sciorn^^ sciiBrcu wr
(^lorado. I’m just a perfon 
who’s very, very concerned 
about the deaths of these peo
ple. And I want to do something 
atmut i t ”

Prosecutors often come across 
as tough-guy dispassionate, or 
attempt to. But trying times 
often call for unusual measures, 
and for Jefferson County this is 
the most tiying time <rfaU.

“To take this horrific situa
tion and turn it into a call for 
reqionsibility and action is 
êxtraordinary and should be 
applauded.”  said Ray Slau^ter,

FURNITURE
100 Miles Free D e llv ^

SO SScam r PH.S67-S27t
MgSprlBg,

Tm not an important 
person... I*m just a per
son who's very, very 
concerned about the 
deaths of these people. 
And I want to do some
thing about it."

Ueve Tkoeies, dbtrict attomey

executive director of the 
(Colorado District Attorneys 
Council, who has known 
Thomas for 25 years.

If anyone would do this sort of 
thing, acquaintances say, it 
would be Dave Thomas.

A sedate man with a thin, 
angular face and tousled gray 
hair and mustache. Thomas has 
spent his entire life in Jefferson 
County'. He worked as a Denver 
prosecutor and an assistant U.S. 
attomey. He sent his children, 
Justin and Carrie, to 
(Columbine.

He became Colorado’s head of

answers
public safety in 1987, but 
brought his professional life 
back down the road to this 
Denver suburb in 1992 to be 
elected district attorney. As DA, 
he started the Jefferson County 
Juvenile Assessment Center, 
which has been used as a 
national model for dealing with 
youths in trouble with parents, 
teachers or police.

“ What you saw today was the 
real Dave Thomas,”  said Bob 
Grant, Thomas’ counterpart in 
Adams Ck>unty, another collec
tion of Denver-area suburbs.

"People think that we get 
numbed to it,”  Grant said. “But 
you never get numbed. No mat
ter how many autopsies you 
attend, no matter how many 
multiple homicide cases you’re 
involved in, you never lose the 
sense of humanity if you’re 
going to do the job righ t”

“He’s being honest when he 
says he doesn’t have the 
answers, because none of us 
do.”  said Andrew Cohen, a 
Denver attomey.

Against that backdrop, many 
say a show of emotion from a 
community leader is candid and 
appropriate.
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black.
Today, Davis said one of the 

gumnen was found without a 
trenchcoat. which may have 
^purred witness accounts o f a 
third gunman wearing a white 
shirt.

Though the large amount of 
explosives and firepower has 
authorities considering the pos
sibility of accomplices, sheriff's 
Lt. Dave Taylor said investiga- 
tmv have not identified specific 
suspects. “ There are a lot of 
names coming up,”  he said.

Another key task is tracing 
the guns: two sawed-off shot
guns, a 9 mm carbine rifle and 
a TEC E)C-9 semiautomatic pis
tol. an assault weapon that is 
now illegal to manufacture.

LaWrience Bettendorf, an 
agent with the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, 
said tracing the weapons Sv ill be 
difficult.

“ These weapons were origi
nally purchased in the late 
1960s or early 1970s, and there is 
no indication they belong to the 
parents,” he said.

Columbine students and facul
ty will return to classrooms, 
though not their own, next 
Thursday. They will share near
by Chatfield High School, with 
Columbine classes taking place 
in an afternoon split session.

Jefferson County authorities 
were checking reports that 
phones inside Columbine were 
programmed to block 911 calls 
because of previous prank 
emergency calls by students.

Schools spokeswoman Kay 
Pride said there were reports 
some students had trouble 
reaching authorities. A  check 
showed pay phones could reach 
911 — as they must under feder
al law — but Pride said tests 
haven’t yet been run on the 
internal school system.

One shooting victim, Makai 
Hall, w£is discharged from the 
hospital Friday, temporarily in 
a wheelchair and recovering 
from a bullet wound that shat
tered his right knee. He said he 
was ready to resume his life.

“ I ’m getting better and a lot of 
my healing’s been done,” said 
the 16-year-old. “ I’m not going 
to let it bring me down.”

Toil Ki sL I IS ( )\  S( iiooi Sii()()ii\(.s
Som e poll results on the h i ^  school shootings in Colorado that 

left 1 5  dead. W hen numbers don’t total 1 0 0  percent, the remain
der didn't know or refused to answer.

• Which of the following statements com es closer to your view 
of shootings like the one in Colorado: (a) They are indication that 
there is something seriously wrong in the country today, or (b)
They are isolated incidents that do not indicate anything about the. 
country.

Something seriously wrong, 79 percent: isolated incidents, 17 ' 
percent (CN N /USA Today/Gallup).

• Do you think teens who kill teens should face the possibility 
of the death penalty?

Yes, 75 percent: no, 16  percent (Fox News).

• Do you think the parents of teens who kill other teens should 
face any legal responsibility?

Yes, 51 percent; no, 35 percent (Fox News).

• In your opinion, how likely is it that.these kinds of shootings 
could happen in your community; Is it very likely, somewhat likely, 
somewhat unlikely or very unlikely?

Very likely, 30  percent; somewhat likely, 38  percent; somewhat 
unlikely/«14 percent; very unlikely, 15 percent (CNN /USA 
Today/Gallup).

• Which of these statements is closer to your own opinion 
about what will happen: (a) In the next year or so there will be 
more shootings by students like the one in Colorado, or (b) The 
Colorado school shooting was a random act and is not likely to be 
repeated anywhere else in the near future.

More school shootings, 8 0  percent; not likely to be repeated,
15 percent (CBS).
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In radio address, Clinton seeks money, gun laws
W A S H IN G 

TON (AP) -  
P r e s i d e n t  
Clinton will 
ask Congress 
for money and 
stricter gun 
laws to help 
stem school 
violence such 
as the attack 
last week at a CLINTON 
Colorado high school in which 
15 people were killed.

Clinton said in his weekly 
radio address Saturday that he 
wants to keep guns away fironi 
juveniles and will seek $12 mil
lion for emergency teams “ to 
help comm unities respond 
when tragedy strikes.”

The attack in Littleton. Colo., 
was the seventh at schools 
around the country in two 
years.

Gun-control legislation the 
president is requesting would 
focus on keeping guns out of

the hands of juveniles and pro
viding money to help schools 
hire counselors hnd mentors 
and to purchase metal detec
tors.

“The government must take 
responsibility,” Clinton said in 
the address. “We must do more 
to prevent violence in our 
schools.”

Clinton said his Safe Schools 
Bill would crack down on gun 
shows and illegal gun traffick
ing, prohibit “ violent juve

niles”  from being able to buy 
gum and close “ the loophole 
that lets juveniles own assault 
rifles.”

“ We must do more to k e ^  
gum out of the hands o f violent 
juveniles,”  Clinton said. “ We 
must do more to prevent vio
lence in our schools.** '

The bill provides money to 
school systems across the 
nation to help prevent repeats 
of last week’s Littleton vio
lence. in addition to the $12 mil

lion to finance emergency 
teams to help communities in 
similar cri^s.

Colorado Gov. Bill Owens, 
who delivered the Republicam* 
weekly radio address, said the 
episode in a quiet Denver sub
urb warns of problems eating at 
the American way o f life.

“Events like this one wahi us 
thdre is a virus loose within 
our culture,”  Owens said. “Too 

/may of Our young people are 
susceptible to it.”

Teen-ager gives 

him self up after 

holding hostages

inside bank
ORCUTT. Calif. (AP) -  A  

teen-ager who cla im ^ to bb dis- 
trau^t over losing a relative in 
the Colorado high school shoot
ing barricaded himself in a 
bank Friday with at least four 
employees. Two hoiu^ later, he 
releas^ the hostages 
unharmed and gave up.

Experts warn of computer virus set to strike Monday
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

virus that can erase a comput
er’s hard-drive and prevent the 
equipment from restarting is 
poised to strike on Monday, but 
experts say off-the-shelf 
antivirus software can prevent 
infection, and several compa
nies are offering free inocula
tion tools on their Web sites.

The virus has been dubbed 
Chernobyl because its most 
common version was pro
grammed to activate on comput
ers using Windows 95 and 
Windows 98 on Monday, the 
13th anniversary of the nuclear 
disaster in Ukraine.

Another, less common, ver
sion, strikes computers on the

26th day of any month.
“ It’s pretty much just another 

virus. It’s b^n around for quite 
a while,” said Kathy Fithen, 
manager of the Computer 
Emergency Response Team, or 
CERT, at Carnegie Mellon 
University in Pittsburgh. “As 
long as people stay current with 
their antivirus software, they 
should be in good shape.”

The viruses, believed to origi
nate in Taiwan, attempt to erase 
a computer’s hard-drive and 
write gibberish to the comput
er’s system settings, called its 
Bios, preventing the machine 
from being restarted.

But warnings from many 
experts lacked any sense of

panic or impending doom 
because the virus was discov
ered last summer, giving 
antivirus companies many 
months to develop free software 
updates to identify and destroy 
it.

Users of those products will 
be protected only if they’ve 
retrieved the free updates.

Network Associates Inc., for 
example, said its popular 
McAfee software recognized 
Chernobyl as early as June 
1998, and Symantec Corp. said 
its Norton Antivirus program 
identified Chernobyl before 
August.

CERT issued a warning this 
week about the virus because of

questions firom computer users.
“ We’re getting requests for 

information about it rather 
than reports of machines ipfect- 
ed with it,”  Fithen said. “ This 
has been around so long that 
the antivirus vendors have 
picked this up.”

Unlike the recent “ Melissa” 
scare, which automatically 
propagated via e-mail, this 
virus doesn’t spread as quickly 
because it requires a person to 
launch an infected program file 
to contaminate a computer. 

Carey Nachenberg, chief

computer network, which could 
then spread to individual com
puters.
. “ If it gets on a corporate net
work and the volumes are not 
protected, it could spread very, 
very rapiiUy,” Nachenb<n'g said.

Gene Hodges, a vice president 
for security at Network 
Associates, said the company 
was hoping for the b^ t but 
bracing for the worse. “ It can be 
fairly significant,”  he said. 
"You don’t know until the bomb 
actually goes off.”

The 17-year-old, who was not 
identified because o f his age, 
called police from inside 
Hacienda Bank about 2:50 p.m. 
and said he had a relative who 
died in the massacre at 
Columbine High School, said 
Sgt. 9ill Turner of the Santa 
Barbara, County SherifTs 
Department

After about two hours, he 
began releasing hostages one at 
a time until oidy a woman 
remained inside with him. He 
then gave up his satchel, which 
contained the alleged bomb he 
used to take hostages and 
walked out of the bank With his 
hands up, police said.

researcher at Symantec’s 
Antivirus Research Center, said 
one big risk stems from a poten
tial infection on a company’s

Soft-drink giant faces class-action complaint
ATLANTA (AP) — Four past 

and ciurent black employees of 
Coca-Cola Co. have sued the 
soft-drink giant for discrimina
tion, claiming blacks are paid 
less and have fewer opportuni
ties to advance than white 
employees.

“ Not only do barriers exist for 
African-American employees 
seeking upward advancement 
within>the company, but simi
lar barriers virtually segregate 
the company into divisions 
where African-American leader
ship is acceptable and divisions 
where it is not,” the lawsuit 
said. ’

The suit was filed in federal 
court Thursday by Washington 
attorneys Cyrus Mehri and 
Pamela Coukos. Mehri, a veter
an of corporate discrimination 
cases, represented black empl
oyees who sued Texaco in a 
case that resulted in a landmark 
$176 million settlement in 1996.

“This is probably the next 
major glass ceiling case,” Mehri 
said Friday. “ We expect this to 
be an epic struggle going on 
over a period of years.”

Coke spokesman Rob Baskin 
said he couldn’t comment on 
specific details of the lawsuit 
before seeing it, but he said the

company doesn’t believe the 
case has merit.

“ Coca-Cola doesn’t tolerate 
discrimination, and if any dis
crimination is found, we take 
action to stop it and prevent it 
from occurring,” Baskin said.

The lawsuit says the average 
black Coke employee at corpo
rate earned $45,215 in 1998, com
pared with $72,045 for the aver
age white employee.

The lawsuit seeks to include 
about 1,500 past and current 
salaried black employees at 
Coke.

The complaint says few of the 
black managers reach the high

est salary levels and tend to be 
confined to divisions like 
human resources and corporate 
affairs, which lack the advance
ment potential of white-domi
nated divisions such as global 
marketing or finance.

It also says blacks,tend to 
receive worse performance 
appraisals and are terminated 
at higher rates than whites.

Coke has “ failed to place the 
same importance on its African- 
American employees” as it has 
on marketing to black con
sumers, who make about 25 per
cent of the purchases o f Coke 
brands, the suit says.
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Chinese arms dealer, Brown meeting probed
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LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  
FBI agents sought documents 
linking Ronald Brown, the late 
commerce secretary, to a 
Chinese arms dealer in their 
probe of Democratic Party fund
raiser Yah Lin “Charlie” Trie, 
according to coiui documents 
previously kept secret.

A federal judge ordered the 
file opened Friday at the 
request of Trie, who faces feder
al charges in the campaign 
fund-raising probe.

Agents searched Trie’s Little 
Rock home in October 1997 after 
obtaining a search warrant that 
alluded to a Feb. 6, 1996, meet

ing a tten d ^ ^ y  B ri^n  a i l ^  into illegal campaign fund rais- 
arms dealer Wang Jun the same*"'Tng in the 1996 election.

The reference to a meeting 
between Brown and Wang adds 
a new twist to the investigation 
into fund-raising irregularities.

Trie, a longtime friend of 
Clinton and a former Little 
Rock restaurateur, is scheduled 
to go on trial May 17 on charges 
he made and arranged illegal 
contributions to the Democratic 
National Committee to buy 
access to Clinton and other top 
officials.

The indictment also claims 
Trie obstructed justice by order
ing an employee to destroy doc
uments subpoenaed in 1997 by a 
federal grand jury.

day the dealer attended a White 
House coffee with President 
Clinton.

Trie, a central figure in the 
controversy over foreign-linked 
campaign donations to 
Democrats, arranged Clinton’s 
meeting with Wang, whose com
pany, Poly Technologies, has 
been implicated in smuggling of 
arms into the United States.

Wang is identified as an 
adviser to the Chinese govern
ment in the Senate 
Governmental Affairs Commi
ttee’s report on its investigation

His visit to the White House 
was previously reported, and 
Clinton has said it was inappro
priate. Previous reports, howev
er, did not mention a meeting 
the same day between Brown 
and Wang.

Brown was a meqor player in 
Democratic politics. He was 
killed in April 1996 when the 
military transport he was 
aboard crashed into a moun
tainside in Croatia. Thirty-four 
others on the plane as part of a 
government trade mission also 
died.

INS employee charged with accepting bribes
NEW YORK (AP) — An immi

gration official has been 
charged with taking bribes 
from Albanians and other for
eigners seeking political asy
lum in the United States.

John Shandorf, one of eight 
supervisors for the Asylum 
Division of the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service in 
Queens, was charged with con
spiracy and accepting bribes, 
according to the FBI and the 
INS.

Shandorf was arrested at his 
office April 8 and is free on bail. 
He did not return a telephone

message seeking comment 
Friday.

FBI Special Agent Daniel 
Lyons said Shandorf accepted 
between $500 and several thou
sand dollars from at least 30 for
eigners, and then either 
approved their asylum applica
tions himself, oversaw a subor
dinate who did so, or over
turned someone else’s denial of 
an application.

“ One alien in particular 
admitted to me that his asylum 
application contained specific 
allegations of persecution that 
were purportedly directed at the

alien and his family when they 
resided in Albania,” Lyons said. 
“ At the time that the acts of 
political persecution ’ had 
allegedly occurred in Albania, 
this alien had already entered, 

. and was residing in, ftie United 
States.”

At least two other unidenti
fied people also have been 
charged in connection with the 
scheme, the FBI said. One indi
vidual pleaded guilty to bribery 
of a public official and another 
was arrested for conspiracy to 
influence, obstruct and impede 
a governmental proceeding.
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NATO, standing firm on Kosovo, mov^ on to alliance's future
WASHINGTON (AP) -  NATO 

leaders, having declared their 
determination to Ixnnb 
Yugoslav President Slobodan 
Milosevic into submission, 
moved on today to key ques
tions of the alliance’s fiiture — 
and the possibility o f more 
Kosovos. President Clintoii,said 
the current crisis undersoired 
“the imperative of modernizing 
our alliance.’’

The question of how to deal 
with Kosovo, the province 
where Yugoslav army and q>e- 
cial police forces are attempting 
to force out the ethnic Albanian 
majmity, dominated the first- 
day of the three-day NATO sum
mit and put a damper on what 
was to, have been a celebration 
of the' alliance’s 50 years of 
maintaining the peace in

Eunq;ie.
Alliance spokesman Jamie 

Shea said today that discussions 
included the future o f the 
region and “ how we u e  going' 
to stop the fmrmo* Yugoslavia 
fttim being the permanent 
bleeding wound of Europe.’’

Friday evening, NATO 
defense ministers approved a 
plan to stop oil imports from 
reaching Yugoslavia via 
Montenegro, said German 
Defense Minister Rudolf 
Scharping.

Under the plan, Scharping 
told reportmrs, shiiw suspected 
of carrying oil would be stopped 
and searched at harbor entry 
and turned back if  necessary.

NATO has concentrated much 
of its air campaign on bombing 
oil storage and refining capabil

ities, but has been frustrated 
that while pilots risk their lives 
to bomb fscilities, refined 
oil continues to enter the coun
try. The 15-natio(( European 
Union already has agreed on an 
oil mnbargo, but that does not 
cover all potential oil shippen.

As the alliance leaders opened 
today’s session, Clinton said, 
“ The crisis in Kosovo has 
underscored the importance of 
NATO and the imperative of 
modernizing our alliance for 
;is t century challenges.’’

Joining Clinton with brief 
remarks before today’s discus
sions were closed to the media, 
Javier Solana, the alliance’s sec
retary-general, said that in 
Kosovo. NATO is facing “ the 
same challenges to stability, 
security and well-being in

Europe’’ that it faced when it 
was founded 50 years ago to 
counter the Soviet threat.

After a day devoted to discus
sions of Kosovo, alliance leaders 
wer^ moving, to apiroval of a ir  
oyorall NATO stra t^c  concept: 
biuic principles that they term 
the European Security and 
Defense Identity. The program 
would allow European coun
tries freedom to conduct opera
tions in which the United States 
was not interested, but using 
NATO assets.

The program includes a new 
Defense Capability Initiative, 
an attempt to head off a growing 
technology gap between U.S. 
military forces and the rest of 
the allies. -

’The strategic concept outlines 
the threats of the future against

which NATO might have to 
defend, among them regional 
and ethnic conflicts like 
Kosovo, teiTorism, and prolifer
ation of, weapons of mass 
destruction.

Also on the agenda is a pro
gram setting out required steps 
for aspiring members, a sort of 
road map to joining NATO; the 
enhanced Partnership for Peace 
program, wherein non-member 
countries get involved in NATO 
activities which may or may 
not lead to membership; 
increased dialogue with 
Mediterranean countries; and 
creation of a new center to deal 
with weapons of mass destruc
tion.

The mnjor difference over the 
new strategic concept, which 
will replace the one last revised

in 1991, concerns the alliance’s 
relations with the United 
Nations. Essentially, Prance 
and a number of other 
European countries want to set 
opit specifically the conditions 
under which NA’TO can take 
military action outside its tradi
tional Euro-Atlantic area.

The United States, while 
agreeing the United Nations 
should play a pre-eminent role, 
feels the issue is adequately 
addressed in NATO’s founding 
treaty and prefers to leave the 
details vague. This would allow 
the alliance to act on its own 
under special circumstances — 
Kosovo b«ing the perfect exam
ple.

A Russian veto would have 
prohibited any NATO action in 
Kosovo.

United States sending 2,000 nitn’e troops to Balkans
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Yugoslavian President
Slobodan Milosevic is strapped 
for oil for his military and com
mon sense dictates NATO 
should try to keep him from 
importing more, an alliance 
spokesman said today.

NA’TO defense ministers, 
meeting for the alliance’s 50th 
anniversary summit, have 
agreed to look at ways that 
NATO ships might stop oil 
shipments.

“ Why are we doing this? 
Essentially because without oil, 
the Yugoslav military machine 
will come to a halt and very 
quickly,’’ NATO spokesman 
Jamie Shea said at a briefing.

NATO airstrikes, which 
began March 24, have knocked 
out Milosevic’s ability to refine 
his own oil, although he retains 
considerable reserves. Shea 
said.

NATO hit at least one refln- 
ery Friday night, as well as mil
itary vehicles and a bridge in

**We have about 
twice as much in the 
way of combat 
power as v)e did 
when we began this 
campaign 31 days 
ago.”

^Miu vfOTVj v n m

Kosovo, an airport, and a fuel 
station in central Serbia, Shea 
said.

On Friday, the Pentagon 
announced deployment of 2,000 
additional troops to the 
Balkans and the NATO mili
tary commander claimed, 
“we’re winning.’ ’

Milosevic’s Serbian forces are 
hiding from NATO planes and

fuel shortages have forced the 
Serbs to suspend military oper
ations in Kosovo three times, 
U.S. Army Gen. Wesley Clark 
said.

“ We have about twice as 
much in the way of combat 
power as we did when we 
began this campaign 31 days 
ago,” Clark said.

The bombing campaign 
aimed at stopping Milosevic’s 
onslaught against ethnic 
Albanians in Kosovo has 
destroyed 40 percent of one ver
sion of Serb air defense mis
siles and 25 percent of a more 
sophisticated version, Clark 
said.

“ In short, we’re winning, he’s 
losing, and he knows it,” the 
general said.

Also Friday, the Pentagon 
announced that Defense 
Secretary William Cohen had 
approved sending 2,000 more 
troops to the area in connection 
with the arrival of 24 U.S. 
Apache attack helicopters.

The ground-based forces will 
help protect the Apaches while 
the helicopters are on the 
ground, but they will not 
accompany the aircraft on mis
sions inside Yugoslavia, mili
tary officials said.

NATO officials have said 
repeatedly they have no imme
diate plans for a ground cam
paign!

The deployment of a variety 
of truck-mounted missile 
launchers, 14 Bradley fighting 
vehicles, 15 M-1 Abrams tanks, 
a howitzer battery and other 
troops and armament will 
bring U.S. troop levels in the 
region to 5,350, the Pentagon 
said.

Some of the equipment and 
troops will come from U.S. 
bases in Europe and some from 
the United States. Units will 
begin deploying next week, the 
Pentagon said.

The Apaches arrived in 
Tirana, Albania, last week but 
have not yet flown in combat.

Many refugees to be flown 
to major cities in the U.S.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Thousands of Kosovo refugees 
will be flown from Macedonia 
to the United States where they 
will join relatives who immi
grated earlier. White House offi
cials said Saturday.

Many of the refugees are 
being processed in Macedonia 
by the State Department and 
U.S. immigration officials and 
then will be flown to New York 
and other major American 
cities.

The United States is taking in 
some 20,000 ethnic Albanians of 
the estimated 800,000 to 1 mil
lion who fled or were forced to 
leave Kosovo by Serb troops 
and police.

Priority is being given to 
refugees with relatives in the 
United States.

Others will go to a U.S. mili
tary base, probably Fort Dix, 
N.J., before being settled tem
porarily in Albanian communi

ties in this country.
A Pentagon official said Fort 

Dix was \tentatively selected 
Friday, after a review of bases 
along the East Coast. Up to 2,000 
refugees at a time would be 
housed in dormitories there for 
a few days before moving on to 
host families.

The Pentagon is expected to 
formally announce the choice 
early next week, and may also 
announce contingency plans for 
additional U.S. bases to handle 
any overflow from Fort Dix, the 
official said.

More than 600,000 people, 
mostly ethnic Albanians, have 
fled Kosovo since NATO began 
an air assault March 24 to try to 
stop Yugoslav President 
Slobodan .Milosevic’s violent 
campaign in the Serbian 
province. Most have taken 
refuge in neighboring coun
tries, such as Albania and 
Macedonia.

Internet site qpens window 
fo r a ir strikes as they occur

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP)
— It’s mid-afternoon, hours 
befipe evening air ra}^ sirens 
noiteally Mund ovc^ &lgrade. 
Bufrin iwnad doSic^s hbhier 
another kind of early-alert sys
tem is already active.

“ We can hear the idiots — fly
ing towards Yugoslavia,” warns 
an e-mail sent from Slovenia 
hundreds of miles away. “Good 
luck, Yugoslavia!”

Cosic sighs as he slots the 
message into a growing list on 
his screen.

“ They’re starting early 
today,” he says of the aircraft 
coming from the north, hea^ng 
in his direction for a new wave 
of NATO airstrikes meant to 
force a compromise on Kosovo. 
“ It’s going to be a long and busy 
day.”  '
- A  Yugoslav Internet provider 
and a peacetime graphic desi^- 
er, CcMic now spends up to 18 
hours of his day compiling what 
amounts to an anti-NATO early 
warning system — and a blow- 
by-blow description of the 
strikes.

Operating from an office on 
the ground floor of his villa in 
downtown Belgrade, the beard
ed 43-year-old says he rarely 
sees his wife and two children,

even though living quarters for 
the family are only a floor 
away. _

“ T ^  t fs  turned into irpai^^ 
îbn,'*' he says o f his long hours'* 

at the computer screen, as he 
shoves his glasses atop his head 
to rub his red-rimmed eyes. “ It 
gives me a feeling of doing 
something useful during this 
war.”

’Typically, the flrst e-mails 
Cosic receives are like the one 
on a recent afternoon frx>m 
Celje, Slovenia — northwest of 
Yugoslavia — warning of NATO 
overflights toward intended tar
gets.

Others follow from the Serb 
part of neighboring Bosnia.

“They are flying over very 
high up,”  says an e-mail from 
the borter town of Bijeljina. 
“Shoot down the bastaras!’ ’ And 
anothm* Bosnian Serb warns: 
‘‘Planea flying high nwr Ba?>j<*
Luka. Brothers, hold on!”

Predictably, many warnings 
come from ^ rbs  outside Serbia 
or others from former Yugoslav 
republics like Slovenia. Others 
come from Hungary and the 
Czech Republic.

The Web site address is 
htfr>://www.beograd.com
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Yeltsin’s doctor: president 
strong enough for another term

MOSCOW (AP ) — Boris 
Yeltsin is in relatively good 
health but might be faking ill
ness to lull his political foes 
into a fblse sense of security, 
his chief doctor said in an inter
view published FYiday.

’The Russian president’s 
health “allows him to run agMn 
in 2000”  for the presidency. 
Sergei Mironov said in the 
dally Komsomolskaya Pravda.^ 

Howevm*, Russia’s highest; 
court ruled in November that 
Yeltsin cannot seek a third 
presidential term in 2000 
because he already has been 
elected twice, the constitutional 
limit, and Yeltsin himself has 
insisted that he does not intend 
to seek re-election.

The remarks by Mironov, 
Yeltsin’s close confidant for 
many years, appeared afrmd at 
the Communists and otiMr 
hard-liners ,'in parliament’s 
lower house, who hhve said 
Yeltsin J ^ o ^ s k k ^ ^ _ ^

Scenfe Mountain
Medkal Center
> 1801W. nth Plaoe 

i l l

Russia and are set to hold an 
impeachment debate against 
him in mid-May.

Mironov warned the presi
dent’s political rivals against 
“ prematurely writing off”  
Yeltsin.
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Woody Allen movie memorabilia hits 
the auction block; proceeds to charity

NEW YORK (AP) -  It could 
be the “Sleqia'*’ of the auction 
season.

Props and memorabilia ftx>m a 
decade of Woody Allen films 
were tagged for auction 
Saturday — everything from 
1930s mahogany radio consoles 
from “ Radio Days” to the head 
o f John the Baptist from 
“Deconstructing Harry.”

The leopard spotted chairs in 
which Mira ^ rv in o  sat in. 
"Mighty Aphrodite”  lean 
against a '30s Coca-Cola sign. 
Across the way is the wave 
machine from the desktop 
where Joe Montegna made love 
to Judy Davis in “ Celebrity.” 

Tags put on Friday represent 
numbers from 432 lots, but 
there are no estimates on how 
much items in the eclectic col
lection will bring.

“ It’s not your ordinary auc
tion,”  said Richard Brick, a co- 
produco- on AUen’s last three 
films and organiser of the sale.

“ We basically just have to 
clean out our attic, so to speak,”  
he said.

The sale is not a case of “ Take 
the Money and Run.”  Proceeds 
from the auction, to be held this 
weekend in a Long Island City 
warehouse, will go to charity.

This is the first time in 
Allen’s quarter century of 
movie-making that his cinema 
props have gone up for auction 
like this. Brick said.

The items are owned by Jean 
Doumanian, who has produced 
seven of Allen’s films over the 
past seven years and has been 
his executive producer since 
1991.

Items drawing the most inter

est include a pair of gold and' 
red down-filled sofas used in 
“ Crimes and Misdemeanors” 
and “Bullets over Broadway,” 
and five 1930s billiard tablM 
from Allen’s still-untitled movie 
with Sean Penn and Uma 
Thurman, due out this fall.

Also up for sale is Drew 
Barnrmore’s vanity set from 
“Everyone Says I Love You,” 
Sorvino’s gaudy 197Qs lamps 
from “Mighty Aphrodite”  and 
dozens of costumes and signs, 
many of them from the 1930s.

Madigan Ryan, an actress 
who played small parts in 
“Radio Days” and “Hannah and 
Her Sisters,” wandered around 
with her b o^ ien d , Tom 
Loback, examining the props 
and clothes.

“ I may get a radio just for the 
kick of it,”  she said.

Was Edmund H illary second to Everest 

summit? Clim bers go searching for clues
BOSTON (AP ) — The last 

time climbers (ieorge Mallory 
and Andrew Irvine were seen, 
they were distant shadows 
creeping up Mount Everest’s 
jagged North Side, 900 feet from 
the summit.

Whether they reached the top 
before disappearing in 1924 is 
the question driving a team of 
climbers on the face of the 
world’s highest mountain 
today.

The eight climbers are look
ing for the bodies o f the 
Englishmen and a camera that 
could contain pictures proving 
they reached the summit 29 
years before Sir Edmund 
Hillary.

“ I would say all of us feel 
we’re taking part in a historical 
endeavor that’s bigger than this 
climb,”  said Eric Simonson, 
speaking by satellite phone 
FViday from base camp in the 
Himalayas.

Mallory and Irvine are held in 
awe' by many high-altitude 
climbers, given the rudimenta
ry equipment used and the raw 
courage required for their early 
crack at Everest.

The pair wore cotton shells 
and wool sweaters and jackets 
for the ascent', mere rags by 
today’s standards.

A similar search for their bod
ies in 1986 failed, leaving one 
person dead. But Simonson, 43, 
likes the chances for his team.

“ We think we know where to 
look,”  he said. “ Obviously 
there’s some luck involved.”

The search is being funded by 
the Public Broadcasting Service 
for the documentary program 
NOVA, which is produced in 
Boston. NOVA is posting online 
updates throughout the expedi
tion to the 29,028-foot summit.

“/ would say all of 
us feel we*re taking 
part in a historical 
endeavor thafs 
bigger than this 
climb.''

-Clhnbar Eric Simonson

The climb, which began on 
March 29, is being made in six 
stages, and the team must be 
finished by early May’s start of 
the monsoon season.

So far, the weather has been 
cooperative, said Simonson, a 
veteran Everest climber from 
Ashford, Wash. High winds 
combined with low precipita
tion have scoured the mountain 
clean, possibly exposing the 
bodies.

Simonson said the team 
expects to perform its first, cur
sory search next week. The 
mountaineers have targeted a 
hearch arda based on calcula
tions from Jochen Hemmleb, a 
28-year-old German climber and 
Mallory historian.

“He thinks he knows where 
the body is,” said NOVA pro
ducer Liesl Clark, 32, who’s 
with the climbers. “ It’s a little 
bit of a treasure hunt.”

Hemmleb is basing his guess 
on a 1975 discovery by Chinese 
climber Wang Hongbao, who 
reported seeing a body on the 
North Ridge route MaUory and 
Irvine would have taken. 
Hongbao described the body as 
“English Dead,”  and indicated 
its vintage clothing broke to 
pieces when he touched it.

The body was found on a 
snow terrace, just below the 
spot where an ice ax believed to 
be Irvine’s was found in 1933. 
The ax had three notches on the - 
handle, which was how Irvine 
marked his equipment.

“ It raises the question o f 
whether he fell,”  said NOVA 
producer Lauren Aguirre.

Two days after Hongbao told 
his story in 1979, he died in an 
avalanche on Everest’s North 
Face.

But Hemmleb used informa
tion about Hongbao’s climb to 
pinpoint the likely location of 
his camp.

Mallory took a Kodak Vest- 
Pocket camera with him before 
his final ascent, and likely took 
pictures if he reached the peak. 
Eastman Kodak Co. said if the 
film hasn’t been exposed, it can 
still be developed.

The team has a metal detector 
to find the camera, but Clark 
called that “ a lart resort,”  given 
the difficulty transporting it to 
such high altitudes. Mainly, she 
said, they’ll use nothing more 
technically advanced than their 
eyes. :

About UK), people have died 
climbing Everest since 1953. 
Last week, a ninth member of 
Simonson’s team dropped out 
due to altitude sickness. But the 
other climbers generally 
remain in good health.

Regardless of what’s found, 
Clark said, Hillary’s place in 
history is secure because he 
was the first to make it back 
from the top of Everest.

Mallory’s place in history is 
also secure, it  only for his mem
orable answer to the question of 
why he wanted to climb the 
world’s highest peak; “Because 
it is there.”

‘Another World'fans trying to save soap
NEW YORK (AP) -  Will Joe 

get blamed for Freeman^s 
death? Just what mystery does 
the secret garden hold? And 
who REALLY shot Grant?

Fans of the NBC daytime 
drama “Another World” had a 
bigger worry at their annual 
luncheon Saturday than the out
come of those ongoing cliffhang-
ers.

The network is pulling the 
ping on 35 years of triumph and 
tragedy in fictional Bay City, 
111. The soap goes off the air 
June 25.

But longtime followers of the 
Cory, Hudson and Carlino fami
ly sagas aren’t letting their old 
friends go without a fight.

They protested at NBC studios 
Saturday morning and have' 
launched a letter-writing cam
paign pleading for network 
execs to change their minds 
about replacing “ Another 
World” w i^  a new soap called 
“Passions.”

NBC Entertainment  President- 
Scott Sassa called the decision

“ vejry tough,”  but said the 
change, coupled with a new 
morning news lineup on NBC, 
will help the network establish 
a pattern in programming he 
called “ critical to our success.”

In addition to lobbying NBC, 
AW fans are also pitching the 
show to ABC and Fox in hopes 
one of them might pick it up.

“Whatever happens next will 
be really interesting because 
now it’s in the hands of the 
fans,” said Victoria Wyndham, 
whose character, Rachel, is the 
longest-running on AW. 
Viewers have watched for 26 
years as she grew from resident 
witch into the role of admired 
mom.

“ We’ve had the rug pulled out 
from under us, but 1 don’t think 
that NBC is the only outlet in 
town,”  Wyndham said. “ I ’m an 
actor. We believe that you can 
find a bunny in the hat.”

Her hopes are resting with 
people like Kerri Isaacson of

and Harriette Grant, of New 
York. The frlo of nannies were 
among the 800 people at the 
New York Hilton for their fan 
club’s first meeting since NBC 
announced it’s decision.

Georgiana, 39, said she started 
watching the show when she sat 
down with her grandmother 
one summer afternoon rather 
than going to the pool.

“ That was it,”  she recalls. 
And it was 27 years ago.

She has been watching the 
shenanigans of characters like 
Grant Harrison — who framed 
his ex-wife for murder, faked 
his own death and set a fire that 
nearly killed the police commis
sioner’s wife — ever since.

“ He’s such a deliciously evil 
character!” Isaacson gushed. 
“ He’s just so incredibly morally 
corru^, I Just love it!”

Georgiana o l Hopewell, N.J.;
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Someone forgot to tell the 

Brownwood Lady Lions and 
Coahoma Bulldoimttes that 
their game FritL.^ aight was a 
practice game and not a do-or- 
die playoff affair 

The two teams dueled for 
seven cold innings, with the 
Lady Lions, coached by fcnr- 
mer Bulldogette boss Rob 
pickenson, taking a 2-1 win 

Coahoma scored first, pick
ing up a run in the top o f the 
first inning when Erin Stovall 
singled, moved to second on a 
wild pitch and reached third 
on a ground out by Misty 
Baker.

Kelli Buchanan chalked up 
the RBI when Stovall scored 
on another ground out.

Brownwood did not get to 
Bulldogette pitcher Kenni Kay 
Buchanan until the fourth 
inning when the Lady Lio’ ŝ 
tied the game on a pair of sue 
cessive hits.

The Lady Lions scored the 
adnning run in the bottom of 
the seventh inning, tiuming 
an infield hit and two singles 
into the 2-1 lead.

CoU weather hampers 
Big Spring track teams

With temperatures seeming 
to drop by the second, Big 
Spring track coaches Randy 
Britton and Jay Kennedy 
packed up their teams and left 
the Lamesa regional qualifiers 
track meet early Friday night.

Britton said he wasn’t will
ing to risk injury to defending 
state spring champion Tory 
Mitchell and did not stay for 
the 200 meters competition. 

Mitchell did, however, post 
time of 10.06 in the 100 

meters.
Kennedy managed to enter 

two teams in both the 400 and 
800 meters competition, but he 
two said he wasn’t willing to 
risk injury to his young

49.5 and St.3 in the 
400-meter relay and had clock
ings of 1:44.9 and 1:51.8 in the 
800-meter relay before return
ing home.

Steers drop 7-3 decision 
In 544 tut with Snyder

A 7-3 loss to Snyder’s Tigers 
on Friday left Big Spring’s 
Steers having to win its final 
two games of the regular sea 
son to tie for the third-place 
playoff berth in District 5-4A.

The Steers got off to a 2-0 
lead in the top of the second, 
the big knock coming when 
shortstop Joe Owns hit a 
home run.

Snyder got all the runs 
pitcher Wes Wilson would 
h^d  in the bottom half of the 
inning and took a 4-2 lead.

Big Spring would add anoth 
er run in the fourth when Jose 
Camero slammed the Steers’ 
second homer of the game, but 
the Tigers iced things away 
with two runs in the fifth and 
another in the sixth.

Daniel Beauchamp took the 
loss tor Big Spring, giving up 
nine Snyder hits.

The Steers can still force a 
tie for third place in the 5-4A 
standings with either Snydm: 
or San Angelo Lake View if 
they win their final two ̂ m es 
with Fbrt Stockton' and 
Sweet\rater.

Pusan duo Impresses 
at regional quaUUer

Forsan’s Justin White and 
Wes Osbum turned in strong 
performances Friday at Bie 
Wall Regional Qualiften 
meet.— —  --------------—

White, who qualified at the 
District 2-2A meet in the 400- 
meters, finished second in the 
400 meters at Wall, posting a 
time of 53.3 seconds.

Osbum, who qualified for 
the Region I, Class 2A meet in 
Abilene this week, was third 
in the high Jump with a leap 
of six feet even.

On the air
TetovMon
AUfOMCRIQ

Noon ■<- NASCAR Winston Cup 
Die Herd 500, ABC, Ch. 2.
MAJOIIUAMJIBABMALL 

Noon —  Texas Rangers at 
Minnasota IWIns, FXS, Ch. 29.

7 p.m. —  St. Louis Cardinals at 
Los Angeles Dodgers, ESPN. Ch. 
30.

Lady Steers tria  set for regional tennis tournament

‘I

HERALD photo/John A. Moseloy
B ig  Spring senior threesome of YuChIng Li, Stephanie Lewis and Kim Dominguez Now in his sixth year at the Big Spring senic 
strike a pose exemplafying the team ’s togetherness going into M onday’s opening helm, Da 'is was used to putting teams 
rounds of the Region I, Class 4 A  tennis tournam ent In San Angelo. coiirt that dominated Class 4A cir- see 1

Bulldogs lock up 3-2A crown
White fans 14,
Ipnrlind w tiv

B y JOHN A . M O S ELEY ________________

Sports Editor

It’s been a long time in coming, but Big 
Spring Lady Steers seniors Kim 
Diominguez, YuChing Li and Stephanie 
Lewis are finally in the limelight.

Having spent the first three years of 
their high school tennis careers toiling 
in the shadow of others, the three Lady 
Steers stepped fully into the spotlight at 
the District 5-4A tournament — 
Dominguez living up to her No. 1 seed
ing by taking the girls’ singles champi
onship, while Li and Lewis, the No. 2 
seed in girls' doubles, upset Andrews' 
top-seeded Christy Overbeck and Jana 
Stein 6-3, 6-2 for a second title.

As a result. Big Spring ^  supposedly 
in a rebuilding year — will take as many 
athletes to the Region I, Class 4A tennis 
tournament in San Angelo as any other 
5-4A school.

Although the 1998-99 school year has 
been anything but normal for his pro
gram, Big Spring tennis coach Ralph 
Davis says Dominguez, Li and Lewis 
have helped rekindle a competitive fire 
in the entire team.

In fact, Davis admitted the trio had 
even helped put an edge on his own 
desire.

Now in his sixth year at the Big Spring 
helm. Da 'is was used to putting teams 
on the coiirt that dominated Class 4A cir

cles in West Texas.
But with the graduation of Hsaio- 

Hsuan L i and Monica Villarreal in 1998, 
and the decision of ffve veteran boys' 
players to leave the team. Big Spring 
found itself out of last fall’s Region 1 
team tennis tournament for the first 
time in recent memory.

What's more, the Big Spring program 
was used to taking at least half of the 
eight regional berths available during 
the spring season.

"There's no question all that affected 
me,* Davis said as he put his three 
seniors through a Friday practice ses
sion. 'It was kind of depressing, and I 
wasn't as excited as I usually am at the 
district tournament.

"But all that changed in Midland last 
week and these girls had a lot to do with 
that," he added. "We had some kids that 
didn't get seeded on the boys' side and 
they seeded Li and Lewis at No. 2. We 
took that as kind of a slap. I think that 
kind of woke us all up a little."

The result was not only Big Spring's 
dominance of the girls’ field, but Derek 
DeHoyos' third-place finish in boys' sin
gles and the fourth-place finish by the 
boys' doubles team of Aaron Lankford 
and Zach Smiley.

And the key, Davis says, was the 
senior leadership provided by his three 
senior girls' stars.

See TEN N IS, page l lA

to big 6-2 win
B y JOHN  A . M O S ELEY

Sports Editor

COAHOMA — It's a six-peat for 
Coahoma’s Bulldogs.

While there is one more game left in the 
regular schoolboy baseball season,

' Coahoma put a lock on jlW H th  eoilBUCû  - 
4 2 lve  district championship Fitfday witiba 6- 

2 win over Tahoka’s Bulldogs.
By knocking off Tahoka, the Bulldogs 

improved to 15-7 on the season and 10-1 in 
District 3-2A play, making sqre that even a 
Tuesday loss to Morton — a (earn they beat 
32-0 in the first round — can’t deny them a 
bye in the first round of the Class 2A state 
baseball playoffs.

Coahoma followed the script many had 
expected. They sent left-handed junior 
flame thrower Delvin White to the mound 
and let him dominate.

White, however, deviated from the plan 
early in the game when it became clear 
Tahoka had spent most of the week getting 
ready to hit his fastball.

"They were ready for Delvin ... at least 
they thought they were," Coahoma head 
coach Scott Lewis said. "You could tell 
they’d spent plenty of time in the batting 
cage hitting against the machine. They 
w»ireread3rfbrThef&stball.* “

As a result. White and his coach made 
the gutsy decision to rely on his curve, 
even though gale-force winds that raked 
the Coahoma field threatened to throw 
every pitch off course.
. The result was a distance-going five-hit

ter in which White recorded 14 strikeouts.
"They simply weren’t ready to hit the 

cm*ve and Delvin did a great job of staying 
with it," Lewis said. "On* top of that, we 
played great defense behind him when 
they did manage to put the ball in play." 
See BULLDOGS, page l lA
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HERALD plK>to/Jlm Flarro
Coahoma pitcher Delvin W hite lets go with a breaking ball early during Friday’s District 
3 -2 A  showdown with Tahoka. W hite used his curve, rather than his fastball, to chalk up 
1 4  strikeouts, leading the Bulldogs to a 6-2 win that wrapped up their sixth straight dis
trict championship.

Hawks face 
Odessa with 
W JCAC title 
on line today
By JOHN A. M OSELEY__________

Sports Edilui

Cold, raiiii wcaiiitr which 
arrived in West Texas late 
Friday evening has forced 
Howard College’s Hawks to 
delay their bid to lock up a 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference (WJCAC) 
baseball championship until 
today.

The Hawks, who took a 4-0 
win over Odessa College's 
Wranglers in Friday's opening 

.game of a what amounts to a 
three-game WJCAC champi
onship series, saw Saturday's 
doubleheader rained out.

As a result, the Hawks and 
Wranglers were scheduled to 
play a 1 p.m. twinbill today. A 
sweep by Howard would lock 
up the WJCAC title, while a 
split would leave the Wranglers 
with an opportunity to tie for 
the title if they can win two 
makeup games with New 
Mexico Junior College this 
week.

The Hawks improved their 
record to 40-12 overall and to 15- 
7 in conference play Friday, as 
Howard sophomore Brandon 
Claussen went the distance in a 
pitching duel with Odessa's Jon 
Kuelz.

Oddly enough, it was Kuelz 
who entered the series opener 
as the nation's strikeout leader 
with 100 Ks.

But Howard's lineup didn't 
make things easy on the 
Wrangler ace, pounding out 10 
hits while striking out just four 
time.

Claussen, on the other hand, 

See H AW K S, page lOA

Simmons,. Rodriguez gunning for regional go lf gold
■ y  JO HN  A . B IG8ELEY

Sports Editor . . ’

What has been considered a disappointing golf 
season fen* Big Spring's Steers and Lady Steers by 
some was far from t ^ t  for Sammy Ro^iguez Jr. 
and Ashlie Simmons.

__Rodrigues, a senior who plaved the entire aea-
sqn in the No. 1 role for the Steers, and Simmon;, 
a junior who played the same role for the Lady 
Steers, will continue their seasons Monday when 
the Region I, Class 4A boys’ and girls’ golf tour
naments get under way in San Angelo.

Simmons will enter the girls’ regional on the 
Riverside Golf Course layout as the District 5-4A 
individual champion, having staged a remark
able comeback late in the final round of the dis
trict tournament and win a sudden-death playoff 
over Snyder’s Keisha Oafford to successfully 
defend the title she’d seemingly won with ease as 
a sophomore.

Rodriguez, on the other hand, was forced to set
tle for a third-place finish in the S-4A boys' hidi- 
vldttal standings ^  a final round that saw him 
struggle on the first nine holes robbing him of a 
ehaiioe to overcome the four strokes he trailed 
theffMlea^.

Howeyef, Rodriguez benefited from a new 
Univenity Interscholastic League (UIL) guide
lines that allows the top two Individuals from 
echotds that didn't advance in team competition

to qualify for the regional tournament.
That disappointing third-place finish behind 

him, Rodriguez sees the regional tournament, set 
for Monday and Tuesday on the Bentwood 
Country Club layout as an opportunity for 
redemption.

Td  definitely say things didn't go my way," 
Rodriguez said in recalling the final round of the

"I really struggled on my first nine holes and 
was 6-over when I made the turn," he explained. 
"But I was able to put it together on the front side 
of the course and shot it 2-over. Still, it really 
wasn't my day.

"I went out there expecting to win ... at least 
make up some of the four strokes on the guys that 
were ahead of mê P hexontinued. "I don't think I 
was trying too hard ... it's tough to say what it 
was-. There are just some days when things don’t 
work for you."

With that frustration behind him, Rodriguez 
hopes to take the same form that made him the 
individual champion at the Tall City Invitational 
with a 5-under-par finish earlier this year — dis
playing a caliber of play that allowed him to set 
tournament and school records.

"I like the course," he added, noting that the 
Steers played Bentwood's layout during the San 
Angelo Invitational ToumAment earlier this 
year. "It's a course that you have to play smart

S«e Q (4 J .  page l l A

NniALD RiMtR/MM A. MMatoy
B ig  Spring goHars Ashlla Simm ons (loft) and Sam m y Rodriguez Jr. 
posa prior to  playing a practice round at the Big Spring Country 
Chib In preparation for the Region I, Class 4A  golf tournaments set 
for M onday and Tuesday In San Angelo.
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jssofi Ramr» imM Buffno of tw
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SCATTU M AIIW ERS-S*ied LHP 
i M O  Moyw 10 0 foyoof controct 
•nHmon. PoonS i  2001.

TM # A  RAT O M .  IWVS-~^tebwolOd 
ISOP Paul Sowum o fpom 9m iSOnr 
Aeabiod w .  Opeoned LHP la m  Ouuaa 
10 Ouftiam of 9m imomooonoi L a a ^ .

lU a
CHICAOO cues RanaaaJ RHP

PfTTSaURQH PIRATCS-Activaiad 
SS Pal yearns and RHP Joee SOwa Rom 
9m XSOair mttbma Rat Raaaatyiad 
RHP Jun Oou^MHy and S$ Adraham 
Nunai to HaaHMda of 9m POL.

SM4 FRMCISCO QiANrS-Opacinad 
RHP M ^jai Dal Tofo to Fiaano of iha
p a .

NEW JERSEY NETS— Ra^upnad f 
DoMd V a u ^  to a aacond IDday oon̂  
tract *

NEW YORK KNICKS— S^rtad F 
tan  art Turcfcan. Placad F Ban Davis on 
9m vpuiad Rat.

OCVEUUfO BRORMS— Signad DE 
Tan Baaucfwnp. TE MarR CampbaP. QB 
RMw CooR. OT Kna ComstocR. K ioaa 
Cortai. WR SyNaai Oiraid. P Ctma 
Hanson. CB Canirai McClaiRon. LB 
David Menard. OE /Unold MMer. Mdt 
Joaapfi Nastaai. Rfradt Ronrua PowaN. 
re DaiMud Rasfiaad. LB Tyrone Rogars. 
LB Jerry RudnnsiM. LB Taylor. DT 
Danus Holtond. Ctaanad OE Jan Baron 
off waivers from the Cfucago Bears. K 
Oarviy K n ^  off warvers from the 
Tampa Bay Buccanaars and TE Ed 
Smith off waivers from the Atlanta 
Falcor.:>.

DALLAS COWBOYS— S ^iad  S Biiy 
Gustvi. C6 Duana Hawthorne. P Qabe 
Lmdstrom. RB Denvts Manns. C8 
LaOouphyous McCaNa. TE Ryan 
Naufald. OT Robert NewlerR. 06 Zac 
Pamtar. S Grant Paarsail. LB Joa 
Ptupps. Vlfft Billy PowaR. RS Alan Ricard. 
DE Sam Simmons. FB Bnan Walars. OT • 
Greg RMiuns and OL Brad VMnn.

DETROIT lio n s— Sl^ iM  DT KaMn 
Pmchect. S NUua Codia. WR Darryl 
Danai. OT Chartaa Oonay. WR Harvy 
Oou0aa. K Bnan GoiMna. WR Jay HaP. 
LB Joay HaH. VM Oorvue Hart. C8 
Dematnus Johnaon. S Sone Kanu. C6 
PhU Naah, C Jaramy Offuo. P Oanial 
Popa. T MaraR Rubm. TE Karry Taylor 
and LB Joa Tutoato.

NEW YORK QIANTS~S«tod S Ty 
Ardoin. QB Stave Buck. WR Kanny 
Chaadiam. OT Grag OamcR. OE Frank 
Farrara. a  Soott Kiaman. OT Scott 
Korvplia. OT Dan Lama. CB Bashw 
Lam g iton. 6  Bryan Pukenaa. LB Kanny 
Sangars. DC Raahaad Simmons. CB 
Cadhc Stophana. S KaMn Suggs and 
LB Jaaaa Tarphn.

OAKLAND RAIDERS— Sorted QB 
Haadi Shuiar.

PrTTSeURGH STEELCR S-A^M d to 
ttima mtfi OT Anthony Brown on a two- 
year contract.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS— Signed LB 
JoW) Amundson. Q MondeW Corbett. TE 
RuAia French. OT T J . Fner. R6 Bnan 
Goolsby. 06 Matt HcW. TE James Hdl. 
R6 Jay Heaon. DT Gary Holmes. K 
Jenue KoN. QB Kevm Kramhagen. S 
Tod McBnde. P Brian Moorman. OE 
Jonatfian Nance. LB Bnan Rogers and 
DT Kevin Thomaa.

\L I ( \IUKS

gATTING— TTwmaa. Chicago. .435; 
ar. New York. .418: Tfamendei. 

Toronto. ^1 4 ; Vuqual. Ctavaiand. 
.409: COowa. New York. .400: Stocker. 
ramgRitoL >3B2i bUBwaantof, Kaaaaa 
Ct%. .391.

RUNS i piai I ^ t iito  t tYadR)' a BBa a
Stowart. Toronto. XB; Cenaaco. Tprapa 
Bay. 16: Glaus. Anahaan. IS : BBrean. 
Toronto. 15: Stocker. Tampa Bay. 15; 5 
art bad wdh 14.

RBI— MRarmrat. Clavaland. 23: 
CDalgado. Toronto. 18: Salmon. 
Anahaan. 17: O'Naill. New York. 16; 
TGraana. Anahaan. 15: Oya. Kansas 
Cay. 14: COews. Now York. 14.

HITS— Gloue. Anahean. 34; SGraen. 
Toronto. 24: MRemaez. Clavaland. 24: 
TFemendet. Toronto. 24: Jeier. New 
York. 23: Salmon, Anehean. 23: Lofton. 
Cleveland. 23: Oflerman. Boston. 23; 
vsisrds. fmahmnx. 23.

DOUBLES— Glaus. Anahaan. 12: 
Graar. Tasas. 9: ORarman. Boston. 9: 
TTamsnds i. Toronto. B: 8 are bad with

Niw VoA 
Tsiripa toy"

Clavaland
ChicagD
OMpM

I cm

m 1 B a t 6B
\2 8 .706 pare
10 5 .867 X
n ■ 7 ------- -T I7 2 -

s 8 .500 3 V 2
4 12 J 9 0 7i/a

W L r a t
12 3 s o o —

• 6 , .571 31/2
7 6 .438 51/2
7 10 .412 6
5 10 .333 7

W L t o t m
9 a .539 —
7 10 .4 U 2
7 10 .412 2
6 10 .375 21/2

ClwiUnil r .  BoMon 6 
BUkmara 7. Oakland 4 
T « n ^  Bm  5. SaatBi 4 
Oacaa>S. DaInMO 
Naar Vwk B. Tommo 4 
Taaas 4. Maamaeta 2 
Anahaan 4. Kanaa* Cay 2

Boalan 9. Oaaatand 4 
Nan Y(ak 7. Tarama 4 
OaMand 3. BaManora 0 
OacaiD X  Oawal 1 
Kansaa Cay 4. Anahaan 3 
Saatda m Tampa Bay (n)
Taaaa at Maaiaiota |n)

Taday-a Baaiaa
CMMland (Colon 3 0 ) «  Boaton (P.I4anaiei 31). 12.-05 p-m. 
Oakland (Rotan 0-2) al Dmanom (CoppaiBW OO). 12:35 p m  
Saatda (Fiaaaro (33) al Tampa Bay (Santana 12112 :35  pm. 
Oatnat (diaawr 1-1) at ChcaBo (BakHaat 2-lK 1.-05 pm .
Taaaa (luiaaa 0 0 ) at Mmnaaota (Sampaon (>0). 1 0 5  pm. 
Anahaan (Rnlay 12) at Kansaa C «  (VMtaaKk O U  1 0 5  pm .
Totorito leacobor 2D) ol tow Yorii (Cor» 301. 1:15 pra.

• ••

S h T d IvW ih^
W L Ret m

tow York 11 6 .647 —
AOonta 9 6 .600 1
RMadelphia 8 8 SOO 21/2
Montreal 6 9 .400 4
Flonda
Ceiitnl Olvlelen

5 11 .313 51/2

W L Ret 6S
St. Louis 10 5 .067 —
Houston 8 7 .533 2
PittsburSi 8 7 .533 2

7 9 .438 31/2
Cncmrtoli 6 9 .400 4
Chtcago 5 9 357 41/2

W L Ret g g
San Francisco 11 7 .611 —
Arizona 10 7 .588 1/2
Los Angaias 8 9 .471 21/2
Colorado 6 7 .462 21/2
San Otago 
RHgey'e eeatos

7 9 .438 3

Nan Yotli 6. OacaBo 5 
PhdadalplBa S. Montreal 2 
Ronda9. Atlanta 1 
MAwaukae » .  HtbBuiWi 1 
Cncaaiad 7. Houalon 5 
Aniona 10. SanOttBoB 
St. Imaa 12. Lot Anj i l n  5 
San Frendaco 7, Colorado 2

Houston 4, Onckareti 3 
Mireauhaa S. Pm shui^ 3 
Chcato 2. Nta> Yoik 0 
San Frandaoo 8. Colorado 4 
Phiiadalphia al Montreal (n|
AOanU ttFloddt(n)
Antona at San O ia ^  (n)
St. Louia at Lot Aijjalii  (n)

Taday-a Baaraa
Houston (BsiBntn O l )  at Onarmb (Hamaach 1-2). 12:15 p.m. 
Phoadtlphia (Byre 11) at Montreal (Vaniuti l - U  12:35 pm. 
Mikreuliaa (Kad 1-1) at PMstMiBi (Banson 1-1). 12:35 pm.
Nan Yorti (Harahiaaa 11) at Ctnoao (Uabtf 31). 1:20 pm. 
Aniona (Johnaon 2-1) at San DittD ISpanoar 02). 3.05 pm . 
Atlanu ISmoNz 20) at Ftonda (Maadons 301 3.-05 pm.
Colorado (YdnB« 0 0 ) at San Frenciaco (Brack 311 3 0 5  pm .
St. Lout (Don snllakl 3 0 ) al Los ^Nijilst (Dradort 301 7 0 5  pm .

• M p a lB B M B a W LlB J* - 
B i « B L Id a la . lB J d .  
l« A M B d la i .a B m . 
p at BW Ha, 8cW m l  
I at UdMBOh, B JO  pjM.

.• d O p JK .
SMxBiSOpjs.
■ x M O p j d .

draay «  BBMfeiiW. *4>L 
di al SL LtMM. BdO  pas.
I at SdaiaidML fcJO pjs. 
la lA ra M M LS ia O B Jd .

CHsana at BoaMn. B pas. 
Taranto al M M o ^ M p . S  pat. 
San Joaa at CM andp B p m

BuNMo at Oapad, B  p m . Kna
■y

AnMraan at O a M L  8:30 p m . U 

‘^ S n o n M  at OalMt. Td O  -pjii.. M

PMMdtlpMt at Tomdo. 6  pm .. If 
Boaaaary

RHttbuttfi W Nh t  Jwbtor. 6:30 r jr^

Boaton at Carolina. M k .  6

San Joaa at OMondo. 8:30 p m  
St. LouM at PhoanP. BdO  p m . >

Ollaaa at BulMo. BOO pm .. Vnao- 
■taiY

San Joat at Calniailp 8:30 p m . If 
loasaary

Dalta at I daionion. 9:30 pm .. M

Nan Jaraay at PNnButfi. 1 pm .. ■ 
iraatuy

Phoanu at SL Louia. 1 p m . If nap-

Oalraii al AnMitim. 2 p m . If np 
44<y

Caradna al Doilon. BdO  p m , M

TorenID at PNMdtVMt. 6:30 pm ., if

BuMbIo at Ottand. B J O  p m . V nao- 
naqr

Edmonton at DaBm. 7 p m . > nao- 
laaiY

Colorado at San Joaa, 1 M , * n «

Liu U  It o u  I I \ i .

g U V B A M U f

RESULTS Mead Huntars Baeugf 
Salon over Jlnw 6 0 . tog Jgring ~ 
Rark over Greenhoiiea Fhotogtoghy 6 4 . 
SSI over Healwi Midianical 0 2 . "  
Raioh over OtoTt Ctfa 6 4 : M ae 
awn Robart 6m %  230; M ac 
wenwn Jwry SMiGtwl 212; M ac 1 
awn ton 6 h Iw  670; M k  i 
wonwn t o M  Om p M  632: N  kdCR 

661; M hdOR
I Ruby Swgar 293; M

16B7; M lidBg
aariaa wcrnan Ruby Ruraar 633: M ae 
wwn gama Haad Nunwra Saauiy Salon 
70g; M hdcg lawn 
Beauty Salon I960; N  ac taom aarlaa 
Head Hunwrs Bawdy Salon i960; M 
hdcg toorn oatoa Head Huniara 6aau%

STAIffNNOS Jim'a 15666. Big 
Spring Stale Rwk 13112S. Karat Raioh 
131126. OaHa Cafe 126130. 
126131. Head Hwiwre Beauty Salon 
116140. Haowra Machamcai 116 
140. Oreanhom a Rhotogriafv 112- 
144.

TRtRLES— Jeter. New York. 4: 
Offermen. Boetort. 3: Ceuo. Tempo Bay. 
2: Lofton. Cleveland. 2: McLemore. 
Teitae. 2: 27 ere bed wrch 1.

HOME RUNS— Ceneeco. Tarr>pe Bay. 
8: Dya. Karwas City. 5: Jeiyr. New York. 
5: SGraen . Toronto. 5: MRamiret. 
Clevelerid. 5: 0 Leary. Boaton. 5; 
Stevarw. Texas 5: TRNNips. OoklarKl.

STOLEN BASES— Stewart. Toronto. 
8; TGoodwrn. Texas. 8: Fables. Karwas 
City. 9: Encarr^ion. Detroit. 5. Cano. 
Tampa Bay. 5: 12 are tied with 4 

PITCHING (3 Decisions)--Colon. 
Cievelend. 30. 1.000. 2.65. Cone. 
New Yoik. 30. 1.000. .93; /^uilera. 
Mmrwso'd 30. 1.000. 82: Morgan.

w. 3 rOOO. 3.T2. OMWiiWMar . 
New York.^1. .750. 4.39: Sale. Texas. 
31. .750. 3.22: PMartmat. Boston. 3  

750. 2.28: OWats. Tomnlo. 31. 
750. 3.42.

STRIKEOUTS— RMartWwi. Boston. 
38: OMamandez. New York. 29: Sals. 
Tsxas. 24; DWaiis. Toronto. 24: 
Clamans. New York. 23: Burba. 
Cievwlerto. 21: FrGerae. Seattle. 20.

SAVES RMemandei. Tempe Bay. 
7: Wettalend. Texes. 6: Howry. Chicago.

Mesa. Seattle. 4: MRivere. Nwv 
Yqrk. 3; Taylor. Oakland. 3: Tankn. 
Baltimore. 3: Gordon. Boston. 3: 
MJackson. Cleveler>d. 3: Agurtare. 
Mmnasota. 3.

\ L  L i \ i h k s

BATTING— Caaay. Cmcampd. .446:

Owynn. San Dra(a. .43B: McEmn(. St. 
Loun. .388: Evaratt Houalon. .383: 
MMMMama. IhtaMm -STB; LWadtaL

H U N B -e * .  AfMdna. 17; TtOa. SI.
Louts. 15: KandaH. Pittsburgh. 15: 
Cameron. Cirrcmnab. 15: BJordan. 
Atlants. 15: VOuarraiD. Montreal. 14: 
MaWHbems. Anzorw. 14.

RBI— MaWtihams. Anzorw. 20; 
Tatis. St. Louis. 19: BJordan. Atlanu. 
17: tonka. San Francwco. 15: Vankira. 
New York. 14: QH4I. ChKuigD. 14: 
VGuerrero. MontiaW. 13: Mondeai. Loa 
/Ugeles. 13: JBaN, ArOoiw. 13.

HITS— MaWMfcams. Arizona. 28: 
Gwynn. San Diego. 26: Caaay. 
OncMvmb. 29: Aunke. San Frwicwco. 
24: Evaratt. Houston. 23: virw. 
Milwaukee. 21; EYoung, Lot Angeles. 
21.

DOUBLES— MaWWiams. Aniona. 8: 
Caaay. Cmcirviab. 7: BBrown. 
Pittsbufgi. 7; Olerud, New York. 7; 8 
ere bed with 6.

TRIPLES— Draw. St. Louie. 2: 
McEwmg. St. Louie. 2; AQorizaiaz. 
Ftonda. 2; Baltre. Loa Angeles. 2: 
MMartmez. Montreal. 2; Gubarvaz. 
Houston, 2: KYoung. Pittaburgi. 2; 
Waisa. Attantt. 2i JBak. Arizona. 2; 
Sanbego. Chtcago. 2.

HOME RUNS— Tads. SI. Louia. 6; 
Mondesi. Lot AngWes. 6: LGonzalez. 
Anzone. 6; MeWWiams. Arizorw. 6: 7 
ere bad wdh 5.

STOLEN BASES— C Y o u i^ Los 
Angelas. 15: KandaH. PMaburgi. 7; 
ONixon. AOenu. 6: LCaatWo. Rortda. 5; 
Cameron. Cincinnett. B; Womack.

PITCHING (3 Daclaioni) Maadoai. 
Ftorida. 30. 1.000. 2.53; Oratoft Loa 
Angeles. 30. 1.000. 363: BJionaa. 
New York. 3 0 . 1.000. 2.00;
Boctenfield. St. Louie. 30.1.000. .96; 
Bohanon. Colorado. 30. 1.000. 2.70: 
Cook. New York. 30. 1.000. 1.42: 
Raynoide. Houston. 31. .790. 3.46; 
Aahby. San Owgo. 31. .750. 2.52: 
SchiNirg. PhHadWphW. 31 . .790. 3.60.

STRtKCOUTS— RaJohnaon. Arizorw. 
44: RayrxUds. Houston. 30: Ortiz. San 
Francwco. 26: KBrown. Loa Angaiaa. 
28: SchrTMdi. Pdtaburgi. 26: ALadsr. 
New York. 26: SchHbng. PhiiadBiphla. 
25.

SAVES-JFranco. New York. 7; ton. 
San Francwco. 5: Wagwr. Houalon. 4: 
Shaw. Lot Angeles. 4; BranOay. 
Ptwedeiphle. 4: Graves. Cincinrwg. 3: 
Urbew. Montreal. 3: Varaa. Colorado. 
3: Hofknari. San OWgo. 3.

1 C n r
_

Tororgo drWndo 88 
tow York 110. ChariotW 105 
Mdwaukaa 79. Ciavaiand 75 
Boston 100. ChicagD 71 
Oanvar 96. Golden S U U  84 
Utah 96. Portland 85 
Saattia 97. Vancouver 84 
Sacramento 105. Mmneso U  97 
U L  Ckppars 106. Houston 101. OT

Mn)
ChicagD at indWna (n)
L A  Lakers at San Anaonlo <ri) 
DaHaa at Sacramanto (n)
Oamwr at Qoidan Siato <n) 
Vwcouvar at L A  Ckppaia (rt) 

TagayaBeawa
Oatrod at Toronto. 11:30 sjn. 
MWvaulwe at Adanu. 11:30 a.m. 
Waahingion at Boston. 1 1 :X  sjn. 
tow York at Miami. 2 pjn. 
Houston at Phoenix. 2 pjn. 
Odando at RhUadtoMb* A:30 pjn. 
Saatga at UUh. 4J O  pjn. 
indwrw at tow Jaraay. 7 pjii. 
Minrwaou  at Rozgand. 6  pjn.
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Elway said ready for retirement

Classified ads 
get results! 
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Sandy has bem  cashier in 
our Service Department 
for almost 4 years. Her 
cheery diapoaition and 
d^ ica tlon  to cuatomer 
aervlce make her our 

Employee O f The Month

Springtime Hasn 't
Been T his Exciting

Since Little League.
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DENVER (AP) -  John Elway 
la ready to J<dn liid iae l Jordan 
and Wayne (keWky in retiie- 
ment — the third transcendent 
atiilete to leeve hia eame in the 
last fbur montha.

The peetiwB O w ver BrMiees 
qnartartMck. the architect of a 
record 47 pune-aavlng drivea. 
told ftiends he has had enough 
after 16 aeeaona of pro foothaU. 
souroec doee to Elway told The 
Associated Press on condition 
ofanonymibr.

H it announcement could 
come as eariy as Monday. And 
not evwi the proqiect o f a third 
straight Super Bowl title could 
entice him to stay- ,

Elway reportedly considered 
announcing his decision last 
week but delayed it. first 
because Broncoe owner Pat 
Bowlen was out of town and 
then because o f the school 
killings In suburban Littleton.

‘Tveialked to him and he told 
me what he’s going to do,” 
Broncos coach Mike Shanahan 
said Saturday. "But I ’m not 
going to comment. Pm going to 
let John make hia announce
ment”

Bowlen did not return a 
phone call, and Elway was {day- 
ing in a Pebble Beach. Calif., 
golf toumameot and not imme
diately available ftxr omiment.

The 38-year-old Elway, the 
wlnningest and perhaps most 
durable quarterback in NFL 
history, won his second straight 
Super Bowl title and the MVP 
aarard in his final game on Jan. 
31.

So, he is l i v in g  on top. Just 
like Jordan, who hit the cham

pionship-winning shot for the 
Chicago Bulls against the Utah 
Jass last June. Jordan 
announced his retirement in 
January and GreWky played his 
final NHL game last Sunday.

‘T’m glad to see him retire as 
a champion.”  Miami Dolphins 
quarterback Dan Marino said 
Saturday. " I ’m sure it was a 
tough (hBcision, knowing how 
much John enjoys competing 
on the fbotball field, hut I know 
he did what was best for him 
and hia Cunily.”

During the NFL draft last 
weekend, Shanahan said he 
expected Elway to announce his 
decision before minicamp, 
which opens FYiday. It wasn’t 
the one Shanahan wanted to 
hear, hut he was bracing for it.

’The coach has said that if  his 
Hall of Fame-bound quarter
back retired, he would be confi
dent turning to veteran Bubby 
Brister as his new starter.

Blister insists Elway has not 
confided in him about his plans. 
In feet, of a dozen or so Broncos 
players interviewed during 
informal workouts the past two 
weeks, none said he knew 
Elway’s intentions.
) " I f  it is true, then it’s the 

<VP<Riunity of a lifetime, that’s 
for sure,”  Brister told ’The 
Denver Post. “ I’m going to miss 
John being around just like 
everybody else because we have 
such a great relationship.

” By no means am I John 
. Elway. I just think if  I can fill 
my own shoes that will be good 
enough to get us where we want 
to go.”

Where they want to go is back

to the Super Bowl for a try at an 
unprecedented third straight 
crown.

That possibility was alluring 
to Elway. After winning his 
first Super Bowl title in 1998 — 

- a ft « ‘^ r e e  losses in - ^  champi
onship game —- Elway spent 
four months pondering his 
future, finally deciding to come 
back for what he said would be 
his final season.

After the second title last 
January, he admitted the 
chance to three-peat had thrown 
a “kink” Into hU thinking.

Ultimately, the kink wasn’t 
enough to sway him.

“Whenever you lose a player 
of that magnitude, we aJl suf
fer.’’ Jacksonville Jaguars 
coach Tom Coughlin saiid 
Saturday.

Several teammates, marveling 
At Elway’s ability to absorb pun
ishment and keep bouncing 
back, said in recent weeks they 
expected him to retire because 
he had nothing left to prove, 
having capped his career with 
the only achievements that had 
eluded him.

Of Elway’s trademark game
saving drives, perjiaps the best 
was the 96-yard maich in the 
final five minutes to tie 
Cleveland in the 1986 AFC 
championship game. The 
Broncos won in overtime, send
ing Elway to his first of five 
Super Bowls.

He guided his team to more 
victories (148) than any other 
quarterback, and he threw for 
51,475 yards and accounted for 
54,882 total yards — second only 
to Marino.

HAWKiS
Continued from page 9A

was at perluqM his very best — 
striking out 14 Odessa batters, 
while allowing just two hits. He 
walked three in improving his 
record to 8-0 on the year.

The 14-strlkeout performance 
Claussen with 99 strikeouts 

on the season, leaving him 
among the nation’s leaders 
along with Kuelz.

”You*ve got to be happy with a 
perfrarmance like that,* Hawks 
head coach Brian Roper said 
after wMching his team totally 

'adiniHiMe 'itMM^' aspeet'ior the’ 
game 4hirinig the fiiUll< four - 
innings. *Brandon did a great

job on the mound, we didn't 
commit an error and we came 
up with the clutch hits we had 
to have.’

The Hawks broke open a 
scoreless tie in the bottom of 
the fifth inning with a two-out 
rally.

Shortstop Shane Webb and 
center fielder Kennard Bibbs 
got things started with back-to- 
back singles, both advancing 
into scoring position when 
Kuelz uncorked a wild pitch.

Sophomore designate hitter 
Rhett Wells then delivered what 

'VrovEd be ttitf'game-winning 
>'hit when >he dowMed down tbet, 
line in right to plate both run
ners.

Hawks third baseman Drew 
Topham followed that with an 
infteld single, smashing a shot 
off Kuelz's leg.

With runners at the comers, 
Roper called for a delayed dou
ble steal.

When Topham broke for sec
ond, Wells waited just long 
enough for the Odessa catcher 
to make a throw and broke for 
the plate, scoring before the 
Wranglers were able to run 
down Topham.

The Hawks added an insur
ance run in the eigtUh, again 
with r two out wheh-'John 
Michael Herrera i singled, and 
scored on a Robert Ramos dou
ble.
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Caminiti chalks up 1,500th hit of career in 4-3 Astros win over Reds

CINCINNATI (A P ) -  Ken 
Caminiti drove in two runs 
with his l.SOOth career hit to 
key a three-run eighth inning 
rally that gave the Houston 
Astras a.4ra victory against the 
Cincinnati Reds on Saturday.

Craig Biggio and Derek Bell 
led off the eighth arith consecu
tive singles off Danny Graves (1- 
3). After Jeff Bagwell walked to 
load the bases, Caminiti singled 
in two runs to tie it at 3. 
Houston took the lead when 
Richard Hidalgo grounded into 
a force play at second.

Scott Elarton (2-0) pitched two 
innings for the win, allowing 
one hit and two walks while 
striking out two. Billy Wagner

BULLDOGS____

pitched the ninth for his fifth 
save.

Barry Larkin was in a 2-for-29 
slump when he hit a three-run 
homer o ff Mike Hampton to 
give Cincinnatia lesAin the - 
third.

The Astros scored in the sev
enth when center fielder Mike 
Cameron misplayed Hidalgo’s 
fly ball and was charged with a 
three-base w ror. Hidalgo sccNred 
on Chad Evwett’s infield single.

Reds starter Steve Avery 
allowed one unearned run, 
three hits and three walks in' 
seven innings.

Hampton allowed three runs 
in six innings on four hits, 
three walks and six strikeouts.

Brewers S, Pirates 8
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Jeromy 

Bumits hit a two-run homer off 
rookie Scott Sauerbeck to finish 
off a four^om Milwaukee rally 
Jtighllghted' by - P lt t^ c g lL  
« T o r s  and the Brewers beat ̂  
Pirates 5-3 Saturday.

Bumltz also hit a sacrifice fly 
in the sixth following the first 
o f two key errors by the Pirates 
and Jeff Cirillo homered for the 
second day in a row.

A1 Reyes (2-0) got the victory 
with taro scmrel^ innings in 
relief o f Cal Eldred, who made 
his first start since'ftracturing 
his right elbow July 26. Eldred 
gave up three runs and ftve bits 
hi six innings.

Bob Wickman worked the 
ninth for his second save.

Todd Ritchie (0-1), who came 
on in the elgth, was tagged with 
the loss.

Athletics 8, Orioles 0
BALTIMORE (AP ) -  Matt 

Stairs broke up a scoreless duel 
with a three-run homer in the 
sixth inning as the Oakland 
Athletics ended an eight-game 
losing streak against the 
Baltimore Orioles with a 3-0 vic
tory Saturday.

1̂ 10 Orioles, bidding for a sec
ond straight win for the ffrst 
time this season, managed only 
four hits against former team
mate Mike Oquist and three

Continued from page 9A

But the key to the Ck>ahoma 
victory, Lewis maintained, was 
his team’s patience at the plate 
— making Tahoka ace Michael 
Garcia throw hittable strikes.

*We were much more disci
plined at the plate,* the 
Coahoma boss explained. Th e  
last couple of weeks we’ve been 
striking out a lo t ... striking out 
way too much, as a matter of 
fact.

'But tonight, we did a great 
job of waiting on him (Garcia) 
to throw us our pitch,' Lewis 
added. 'As a result, we were 
able to get some big hits and put 
them in a couple of situations 
where they committed errors.*

Unlike White, the Tahoka ace 
relies primarily on his curve to 
set up a sneaky fastball.

But Garcia seemed to have 
more trouble getting his break
ing baU over for a strike in the 
gusting wind, and Coahoma 
took advantage when he had to

throw his fastball for a strike.
A  tit-for-tat first inning saw 

Tahoka jump on top, scoring a 
run in the first inning when 
lead-off hitter Auggie Cantu sin
gled to left and moved to second 
on a wild pitch.

White chalked up his first 
strikeout, fanning Tahoka first 
baseman Matt Chancy, but 
right ffelder Jeffrey Antu 
ripped a 2-1 offering from White 
up the middle for an RBI single.

From that point forward. 
White relied almost entirely on 
his curve as a strikeout pitch, 
fanning four 6f the nein five 
batters he faced.

Tahoka's final run came in 
the third inning when center 
fielder Blandon Hancock sin
gled to right center, swiped sec
ond and moved to third on a 
wild pitch before Antu slapped 
a two-out single to left.

Coahoma had answered 
Tahoka’s tally in the first with 
one of their own when shortstop 
Vincent Garcia led off with a

single, swiped second and 
scored on a single by White.

The Coahoma shortstop would 
get a three-run rally in the bot
tom of the third started, again 
leading off with a sinfde and 
stealing second.

Catcher Aaron Ovalle kept 
things going by drawing a walk 
and Oiwdon Hancock tied the 
game with an RBI single to 
right.

White then delivered what 
would be the game-winning hit 
when he laced a single to left, 
plating Ovalle.

(Coahoma's fourth run would 
come from designated hitter 
Luke Bowlin; who’s two-out sin
gle drove in White.

Two more insurance runs 
came in the fourth, and again, it 
was Vincent Garcia who got 
things started with an infield 
single. Ovalle singled up the 
middle to m ilters at first 
and second.

It looked as if  Tahoka's Garcia 
would pitch his way out of the

jam when he struck out 
Hancock and White in Succes
sion. But he hurt his cause 
moments later when Blake 
Nichols ripped a shot that he 
couldn't glove, but did knock 
down.

After knocking the liner 
down, though, Garcia lost the 
ball momentarily, and when he 
retrieved it and tried to make 
the throw at first, he threw 
wildly past the bag, allowing 
Vincent Garcia to score and put 
runners at second and third.

Coahoma left fielder Mario 
Garcia accounted for the final 
run of the game with an RBI 
single to right.

Although Tahoka's Garcia 
would retire Coahoma batters 
in order in the ftfth and sixth, 
too much damage had been 
done, as White allowed just one 
runner in the final two innings.

Tahoka, now 9-6 overall and 8- 
3 in district play, will close out 
the regular season by playing 
Olton on Tuesday.

Oakland relievers.
Baltimore was 8-0 against the. 

Athletics since May 22, includ
ing a 7-4 victory Friday night 
that ended a six-game losing 
streak. The OriolM’ 4-13^r9cord 
is worst in the majors.

After Scott Erickson (0-4) 
issued a walk and then hit a bat
ter with two outs in the sixth. 
Stairs sent a 3-2 pitch over the 
25-foot scoreboard in right field. 
It was his fourth homer of the 
season.

Stairs, who also doubled, is 15- 
for-40 (.375) after starting the 
year l-for-14.

White Sox 3, Tigers 1
CHICAGO (AP) -  Jaime 

Navarro won his first game 
since July 15 as the Chicago 
White Sox beat the error-prone 
Detroit Tigers 3-1 Saturday for

their sixth straight victory.
Paul Konerko scored the deci

sive run on a throwing error in 
the second inning by third base- 
man Dean Palmer. The Tigers, 
who lead the American League 
in fielding, committed three 
errors Saturday, their first 
multi-error game this year. 
Losing pitcher Dave Mlicki (1-1) 
made the other two errors.

Yankees 7, Blue Jays 4
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Chili 

Davis three-run homer in the 
eighth inning broke a tie and 
carried the New York Yankees 
to a 7-4 victory against the 
Toronto Blue Jays on Saturday.

Davis’ homer, his fifth, came 
off Dan Plesac (0-1) after Bernie 
Williams opened the inning 
with a single and Tino Martinez 
walked.
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GOLF
Continued from page 9A

on. You have to stay focused 
and play your game.

'I'm confident that i f  I can do 
that. I'll have a chance o f 
putting two rounds together and 
have a chance of getting to the 
state toumamenL* he contin
ued. 'That was one of my pri
mary goals this year ... getting 

'’ ’to Austin. So, I'll'just' go out- 
I theceiand play some golf and 

see what happens.*
Staying focused and playing 

her game proved difficult for 
Simmons early in the season, 
and she admits the result was a 
season-long struggle to regain 
the form that had made her the 
District 4-4A champion as a 
sophomore.

'Last year I didn't have the 
pressure of having to play No. 
1,’ she explained. *I was more

relaxed playing the the No. 4 
spot because 1 wasn’t playing 
with everyone else's best play
ers. Moving from No. 4 to No. 1 
was a huge difference.

*I started playing the girls’ I 
was paired with rather than the 
course ... a big mistake,' 
Simmons added. 'You have to 
be competitive to win golf tour
naments. but you still have to 

- stay focused and ̂ y  the course
play your game, not the other 

girls' game.*
While it was just that kind of 

focus that allowed Simmons to 
post her comeback win di^ring 
the final round o f the 5-4A tour
nament that was played on the 
same Riverside course she'll 
face Monday and Tuesday, it 
was a resignation that perhaps 
she had no chance to catch the 
leaders that allowed her to 
improve her game at crunch

time.
T o  be honest, I was just about 

to give up on thinking I could 
catch them (leaders),' Simmons 
explained. *I’d played so well on 
the fi*ont nine, but then had a 
couple of double bogeys ... fig
ured I'd knocked myself out of 
it.

*I just told myself that 1 wasn't 
going to go out that way< That 
allowed me to ̂ t-settled down, 

)i and I was able tctAicltij^p^sotpe 
biidies that canceled those two 
bad holes out.*

While Rodriguez has already 
signed a scholarship offer to 
play golf at Odessa C ^ege next 
fall, Simmons says her goal 
going into the regional is to 
grab the attention of several col
legiate women's coachco ^i.o'll 
be on hand to scout talent dur
ing the tournament.

There's no question that I'd

like to be able to get a golf schol
arship after next season,' she 
admitted.

'So far. Midland College has 
shown interest, but I know I've 
still got to keep improving to 
have them and other schools 
consider me,”- Simmons added. 
'I'm going to have to work for it, 
and that's what I intend to do 
this week — play the I
can and see where that takes 
me."

CHECK OUT I
OUR

WEBSITE
www.btiow.com

It*s fun for 
all ages!
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'We were having a lot of fun 
... screaming and shouting,* 
explained Li, the team's captain 
who perhaps more than either 
o f her senior teammates has 
had to live in the shadow of her 
older brother.

'We felt like we should have 
been the No. 1 seed," she added, 
'but being seeded No. 2 just 
made us play better.*

Lewis, who remembered los
ing to an Andrews tandem in 
the first round of the district 
tournament a year ago, 
explained that defeat provided 
additional incentive.

That's something that drove 
us to improve every week this 
year,' Lewis said. *I think since 
it was our senior year^ we real
ized this was our last shot at it 
and we didn’t want to waste the 
chance.*

Even Dominguez, the quietest 
o f the Lady Steers trio o f 
regional qualifters, admitted 
being excited at the prospect 
advancing to the Region I meet 
where Wichita Falls High and 
Wichita Falls Rider are expect-
swi ♦ o  ^11. ________

'It feels pretty awesome ... for 
once, we’re superior,' she said, 
noting that accepting their lead
ership role came almost natu
rally. *I think we were already 
in a leadership role. We realized 
it was our job to show everyone 
... especially all the fireshmen... 
what being part o f a team was

all about.*
That was not an easy task, 

however.
'It wasn't easy,* Li admitted. 

'At first, we (younger players 
and the seniors) didn't like one 
another. A lot of the ft^shmen 
weren’t taking things seriously. 
It was our job to show them it 
was important to stay focused... 
to keep working hard and get 
better every week.

'Sometimes they didn't 
respond to the things we told 
them,* she added. "But as the 
season went on, we bonded 
together. We became a team ... 
we supported one another and 
that made a difference.'

And in the process, Davis 
said, his three seniors' play 
imiHX)ved in the process.

Th is  bunch is hitting the ball 
as crisp as I’ve ever seen them 
hit it,* the Big Spring coach 
said, adding that he and his 
players w ill enter Monday's 
opening rounds of regional play 
at San Angelo's Bentwood 
Country CUtb feeling no pres
sure. ‘ f

These t lu ^  are loose and 
relaxed,' he Added. 'I think they 
felt a little pressure earlier in 
the year and it affected then- 
play a little. All that's gone now, 
though. They having fun and 
are fun to be around. The pres
sure off now. In fact, all the 
pressure is on the people from 
Dumas and the Wichita Falls 
schools. We'll just go out and 
play the best we can and see 
what that does for us.*
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W IN  UP ro 5 I l M t S '

Three o f the Texas Lottery’s instant 

games will close on May 31, 1Q99; 

Couch Potato, Winner Take All and 

Country Cash. You have until November 

27, 1999, to redeem any winning tickets.

You can win up to $2,000 playing ____

Couch Potato, up to $2,000 

playing Winner Take All and up

to $3,000 playing Country Cash. You 

can claim prizes of up to $599 at any 

Texas Lottery retailer. Prizes of $600 or 

more arc redeemable at one of the 24 

Texas Lottery claim centers or by mail.

___ Questions? Just call the Texas

Lottery Customer Service Line at 

l-800-37-LOTTO (1-800-375-6886).

O m l  oddi o( winning Coudi fkitaio. I m )  07 CHm l odds o( wmmnR
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♦In baseball, of the alKIma 10 leading bat
ters. eight were left-handed.

♦Between 1870 and 1980, the United States I 
fluooessful^ defended the America’s Cup 1 
yachting title 25 straight times. I
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Do youhavt a 
gpod story idea 
for the KM  sec
tion? CaN263- 
7331, Ext. 236.
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M ore than 200 strong, they arrived in cars, vans, a bus and
some even flew into Austin for Monday's observance of "Big 
Spring Day at the State Capitol."

In the process, they carried a powerful message to members of the 
Texas Le^lature —  simple in its nature —  but clearly important, one 
that said Big Spring takes an active interest in_state government and

\e project that put Big Spring ISD fifth graders to work building a
miy from Counts and Duncan, but from me

the efforts its elected legislators. Rep. David Counts and Sen. Robert 
Duncan, make on its b^alf.

That message was well received.
Counts, moments before introducing the Big Spring delegation that 

more than half filled the House gallew to his colleagues, admitted 
never having seen such a delegation from a community in his district.

The real showstopper, however, was the demonstration of Howard 
College's "If I Had A  Hammer" program near the capitol's south 
steps.

Inc
housed drew inter^t not"on"l 
likes of Lt. Gov. Rick Perry, Agriculture Commissioner Susan Combs 
and Sen. Troy Fraser.

The mere fact that Monday's activities were not issue-driven quietly 
spoke volumes.

"Big Spring Day at the State Capitol," if only for a few hours, put 
Austm's focus on a community tnat many of those who stopped by 
for a box lunch, soft drink or ice cream bar needed a map to locate. 

More than anything else, however, the day's activities had their 
atest effect on the residents of Big Spring who took part in the 

ustin trip.
They proved to themselves that they collectively care about the 

community and its future and that, according to those who made the 
trip, made every sacrifice necessary in making the trip worthwhile.

?iei 
Ui

At top. Rop. DavM Counts was 
among those observing the “H 
I Had a Hammer” demonstra
tion by Big Spring students 
Monday at the state capitol; 
above, left, Lt. Qov. Rick Perry 
met with children who partici
pated; and above, right, 
A g ricu ltu re  Com m issioner 
Susan Combs met with local 
leaders; at left. Mayor Tim  
Blackshear, retired U .S . 
Congressm an J .J .  “Ja k e ” 
Pickle and Opry Pickle, son of 
former Big Spring resident Joe 
Pickle, posed together during 
an Ice cream social for Big  
Spring’s delegation; at right, a 
group of local people gathered 
on the capitol steps.

Not a Sherlock Holmes fan? 'Regulars' may be a real barker

RS.U,0K,TX-
eSMla!sr

The Berlur Street Regulare.* 
Susan Omant.' Bantam Books. 

{ New York, New Yoik. January. 
' 19W. 372 pi«es. 16.90.

Hirily Winter takes her mala- 
, mote. Rowdy, to the Gateway 
” Nursinf Home in Cambridge. 
. Mamachueetts to visit the resi- 
; dents, as the dog is training to 
( be a Therapy Dog. Holly is 
i Immediatrty cfrawn to Althea, a 
I 90-year-old woman, who 
J encourages Holly and Rowdy's 
I visits. «As the two wome.* 
\ become acquainted. Holly gets 
‘ to know ARhea's fb^uent visi- 
f tors. Hugh and Robert, with

whom she shares a passion for 
Sherlock Holmes' stories.

During friendly conversa
tions, Althea and the gentle
men frequently refer to the 
'Sacred Writings.* Confused by 
these mystical references. 
Holly finally determines these 
missives to include all of Sir 
Arthur Conan Doyle's myster- 
ies.

' When Althea's nephew is 
found murdered, Hugh and 
Robert concoct a method for 

.il.*'ding the killer, and recruit 
Holly and her dogs^to assist. 
The plan revolves around a

compilation of crime solutions 
found in 
Doyle's writ
ings, but 
Holly must 
solve their 
cryptic com
munications 
in order to 
follow their 
plan.

• T h e  
Barker Street 
Regulars* is 
S u s a n  
Conint's 11th 
book of *dog

Pat
WiLUAMS

lover's mysteries', and she has 
another one soon to be pub
lished. A ll the action in this 
book is padded by references to 
various dogs, descriptions of 
their numerous activities, and 
human reactions to their pets. 
Conant's main character. Holly, 
raised malamutes for show, so 
the majority of canine discus
sion revolved around this 
breed, but many others were 
injected into the plot in rather 
o l^u re  ways.

While the book contains a 
murder and the subsequent 
search of the guilty party, most

o f the verbiage consists o f 
innumerable quotations and 
vague inferences to lines, char
acters or plots contained in 
Sherlock Holmes' tales.

I f  the reader ia. a fan o f 
Doyle's famous detective, read
ing "The Barker Street 
Regulars* MIGHT be a fun 
exercise as you figure out the 
constant enigmas that are 
attached to every bit of action. 
If Holmes stories.aren't your 
favorite read, you're probably 
going to feel as if you're being 
asked to interpret gibberish, 
while the plot is completely

overshadowed by these refer
rals.

In Conant's book she writes 
with Holly telling the story in 
the first person; however, in at 
least one instance. Holly is 
referred to in the third person, 
leaving the reader to wonder 
what was happening - obvious
ly nothing much, just poor edit
ing. Frankly, dog lovers w ill 
find the pages o f th is book 
could better be used for 'paper 
training* than for entertain
ment.

RATING: (*) one out of four = 
Leave this one in thfPkqnnel!
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WEDDINGS
Anderson-Richardson

•c-

Letha TaNeal Anderson o f 
Coahoma, and Brad Wayne 
Richardson o f Sand Springs 
were united in marriage on 
April 10, 1999, at the Coahoma 
Church o f Christ w ith B ill 
Gregory officiating.

She is the daughter o f Joe 
and Laura Anderson o f 
Coahoma, and the granddaugh
ter of Vera Dell and the late 
Bud Anderson, and Neal and 
Joy Ward, all c i Coahoma.

He is the son o f Nancy and 
the late Gary Richardson o f 
Sand Springs, and the grand
son o f the late Berle 
Richardson. Jesse and the late 
Owen Johnston, Sand Springs.

Instrumentalist was Melissa 
Parker.

Given in marriage by Phillip 
Anderson. LaTisha H ill. Joe 
and Laura Anderson, the bride 
wore a full-length A-line off- 
white gown. The shoulders and 
bodice were accented with 
beads and had a formal length 
train with beaded appliques.

Matron of honor was LaTisha 
Hill, sister of the bride.

Jennifer W illiam s, Lori 
Brockman and Denyce Hayes 
were the bridesmaids.

Reagon Overton and Kaylee 
Hill were the flower girls, and 
Gary Brito and Alex Hill were 
the ringbearers.

Craig Richardson served as 
best man.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Robbie Rupard, Brandon 
Oliphant and Phillip Anderson.

Ushers were C liff Lewis. 
R iley Dorton and Brandon 
Johnston, and Rebecca 
McEndree was the candle- 
lighter.

Shelbie Reid, Justin and

Nm S. BRAD RICHARDSON

Brandon Lingnau served as 
train bearers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride's cake was a three 
tiered heart shaped cake cov
ered with basket weave icing 
and accented with cascading 
spring flowers and topped with 
a porcelain bride and groom.

The bride is a 1995 graduate 
of Coahoma High School and is 
attending Howard College. She 
is employed by Lakeway 
Grocery.

The groom is a 1991 graduate 
of Coahoma High School and 
attended Howard College. He is 
employed by Quality Glass.

Following a wedding trip to 
Sweetwater, the couple w ill 
make their home in Sand 
Springs.

W H O ’S
WHO

Stephai\^e Talbott, a sopho
more chemisjtry major from

a ^ w it S f -w w I D i lH ir i i lR T ^ p u b l ic  
!!' R ilR tioM  aefcretfiry at West 
T  Texas UlfTVfersity,
S  Canyon. f

Talbott isjthe daughter o f 
David TalbAtt o f Big Spring 
and is a 199̂  graduate of Big 
Spring H i^  $chool.

Spring, was 
among 105 
trooper cadets 
who graduat
ed recently 
from the 
T e x a s

I
V
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Oral R obm s University is 
proud to announce that Chris 
Fblty has bejen selected to par
ticipate in the ORU Scholars 
Program. Through this pro
gram, he will receive an acade
mic scholarship valued at 
$7,467 over four years. This 
type of scholarship is awarded 
to those who have d istin 
guished themselves through 
uncompromising academics, 
outstanding leadership skills 
and dedication to community 
service.
 ̂ Chris is a senior at Big 

Spring High School and the 
son of Craig and Cherise Felty, 
Big Spring.

SaCHy’a 
1 1 6 t h  
T r a i n i n g  
Academy. SPARKS

The 27-week
school is the longest continu
ous training academy offered 
by any law enforcement agency 
in Texas, and one o f the 
longest in the nation.

Trooper Sparks w ill be 
assigned to the Highway Patrol 
in Stanton.

Michael P. Sparks, o f Big

Gaddum Duemani Reddy of 
Big Spring was named top the 
Dean's List for the fall semes
ter at Johns Hopkins 
University, Baltimore. Md. To 
be selected for this honor, a 
student must tarn  a grade 
point average of 3.5 or higher 
on a 4.0 scale.

Reddy is the son of Gaddum 
Jagan Moha and Gaddum 
Sriranjani Reddy and attended 
Big Spring High School.

He is majoring in biomedical 
engineering and will graduate 
in May 2001.

Houston Symphony records special 
music for city’s millennium babies

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
Houston Symphony has a 
birthday present for each and 
every 2000 newborn here.

The orchestra has recorded 
three Wolfgang Amadeus 
Mozart works to be included in 
tapes earmarked for every 
baby born in the c ity  next 
year."

"We want to work out a sys
tem with hospitals where every 
newborn can go home with a 
cassette that, hopefully, will be 
o f value to children in line 
with research in classical

o f Texas-Houston 
Science Center.

Kent said once a 20-minute 
tape is made, the orchestra will 
seek a financial backer to pro
duce tapes for the approximate
ly 45,000 Houston babies 
expected to be bom next year.

GETTING
ENGAGED ehudren

should turn
oJ^theTV

Katherine Theresa Foley. 
College Station, and Chris 
Edward Schraeder, Lubbock, 
w ill exchange wedding vows 
on May 22, 1999, at Holy 
Angels Catholic Church in San 
Angelo with Fr. Andy Weiste 
officiating.

She is the daughter of John 
and Martha Foley of Sheffield.

He is the son of Dennis and 
Debbie Schraeder .of St. 
Lawrence, and the grandson of 
Eflle Spears and the late H.T, 
(Jack) Spears o f Big Spring 
and o f A.W . and Colette 
Schraeder of St. Lawrence.

’- a r m
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Mindy Rose and Jimmy Cox, 
both of Midland, will be united 
in marriage on July 17, 1999, 
in the First Baptist Church 
Chapel, Big Spring, with Bob 
Cox, uncle of the groom of Fort

NEW YORK <AP) -  The gov
ernment has some advic* for 
kids; Turn o ff the TV  and go 
outside and play. '

Surgeon General David 
Satcher has thrown his sup
port to National TV  Turnoff 
Week, a usually little-noticed 
yearly effort to wean people of 
excessive tube watching. Thk 
year's TV Turfioff Week began 
Thursday.

Satcher. worried about an 
epidemic o f obesity, said it 
would help to get up o ff the 
couch.

"We have the most sedentary 
generation o f young people in 
American history,”  he said. 
“ Reducing the amount of tele
vision our children watch is 
one way to encourage more 
healthftal activity.”

Through some schools, 
Satcher is distributing a “pre
scription for less TV”  and urg
ing parents to tape it in front 
of the screen.

The doctor's prescription: 
*.*Oo bicycling, play soccer, 
jump rope, fly  a kite, dance, 
start a garden, wash the dog, 
swim la ^ . clean your room, do 
gymnastics, throw a Prisbee, 
walk around the block, learn to 
rollerskate.' build a fort.” 

Satcher’s endtesement was a 
pleasant surprise to TV-Free 
Am erica, the Washington, 
advocacy groiip tiiat has spear
headed National TV  Turnoff 
Week for five years.

The federal government had 
never been involved before 
Satcher and Shirley Watkins, 
the undersecretary of agricul
ture for food, nutrition and 
consumer services, asked if 
they Could endorse the effort, 
said Henry Labalme, executive 
director of TV-Free America.

‘i t ’s a real watershed to have 
someone o f Dr. Satcher’s 
stature and influence and 
authority make the statement 
that Americans really need to

Worth, officiating.^ DRlteir tube time for
SM 44 the daughter of Jatf .- health reasonstr^e said.

Rose.of San Angelo, and the 
late Wilford Abb (B ill) Rose, 
Jr.

He is the son of Royce and 
Rue Ann Cox of Big Spring.

NEWCOMERS
Newcomers welcomed recent

ly by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Chris and Kristina 
McAnarney and daughters 
Audrey, Camille and Brooke, 
Salt Lake City/Utah. He Is 
employed by Sid Richardson 
Carbon Co.

Mike and Harolyn Rogan, 
Odessa. He works fo r  Don 
Taylor Tires and Road Service.

Paul D. and Linda Pryor,. 
Montrose, Colo.

Heather Upchurch, Midland. 
She does photography work.

Tony Ho, Houston. He is 
employed by Hunan 
Restaurant.

Melissa Perry, Sweetwater. ■
Bill Olson, Mandan, N.D. He 

is employed by Scenic 
Mountain Medical (Center.

A ll  photograph sulsnitted 
for Sunday li fe !  

must be picked i;qp within  
30 days or they w ill  be discarded.

ihusic,”  symphony spokesman 
Art Kent said.

Several studies have conclud
ed that classical music played 
regularly during the early 
years of a child's development 
might enhance brain function.

“ Increasingly, research 
demonstrates that from infancy 
to about age 10, the brain 
‘wires-up’ by forming connec
tions among neurons.”  said 
John H. Byrne, professor o f 
neurobiolofy at tte  University

JACK 
DAYCARE

if ' SPECIALIZED 
THERAFY

S E R V IC E S

Norton, 
N.A., ont

Occupational
Therapy

O in k

C u r r e n t  H o u r s  
N o n .-P r t .
ndvkSng rrofemtona! 

IndMduaUzed Treatment 
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MR. AND MRS. NEAL WARD TNSN AND NOW

Joy and Neal Ward celebrat
ed their 50th wedding anniver
sary with a ' reception on 
Saturday, April 24. 1999, at St. 
Paul Lutheran Chuixh hosted 
by their three daughters and 
sons-in-law.

Mr. Ward was born in 
Bunger, and she was born as 
Joy Barneh in Wichita Falls. 
They met when Joy was riding 
her bicycle at a friend’s house 
where he was liv in g  w hile 
attending Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falls. 
They were married on April 26. 
1949 in a home o f a friend in 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward have three daughters, 
Shyrlee Reid, Cindy Overton

and Laura Anderson, all o f 
Ck)ahoma. They also have nine 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren. They have lived 
in Wichita Falls and Coahoma 
during their marriage.

Currently, he is ratlin . They 
were previously owners o f 
Pardner Well Service. They are 
a ffilia ted  w ith St. Paul 
Lutheran Church. TTiey enjoy 
traveling and fishing.

This was their comment 
about their^  yean  o f mar
riage, "We wouldn’t change a 
thing and would do it all over 
again. We’ve been rea lly  
blessed w ith a healthy and 
wonderful fam ily and many ‘ 
wonderfrd friends.”

Ckissific'd lids wcm'
Call 263-7331

A. R. Baluch, N.D.
^  Diplomate American 

Board of Internal Medicine

Labalme estimated that 6 
m illion peop le*aag p led^d  
through schools, libraries and 
religious groups to go without 
TV for the next week.

His group says TV increales y 
obesity, stifles creativity arid' 
shortens attention spans 
among young people. Nielsen 
Media Research estimated the 
average American TV viewer 
watched four hours and nine 
minutes o f TV  each day in 
March.

TV  networks have never 
noticed a fa llo ff in viewers 
during past TV Turnoff weeks, 
said David Poltrack, ch ie f 
researcher at CBS. In frict, dur
ing some o f the weeks, viewer- 
ship has actually been above 
average.

"Anything that doesn’t dis
criminate and says that for a ' 
period o f time you should 
watch no television is basically 
self-defeating,”  Pultrack said. 
"There's no justifleation with 
all the good quality program
ming on television to call for a 
blanket boycott.”

An executive with the popu
lar childrens’ cable network * 
Nickelodeon said she supports 
the surgeon general’s effort.

Office Located 
1501 W. n t h  Race
Hours 8:00 a.m.-5K)0 p.m. 

Monday'Friday 
915-264-0033 or 

915-264-0638
Qeromino PIcazo, Jr. PA-C 

Physician Assistant 
Certified

Lights For Life
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On May 14 and 15. many of your 
friends and neighbors will run 
or walk on a track for 24 hours 
at Blankenship Field In an 
effort to put cancer on the run. 
At 10 p.m. on Friday, May 14, 
there will he a chance for you to 
participate in a candle 
lighting ceremony to honor 
special people in your life who 
have battled cancer or are 
under-going treatmmit now. 
Luminaries may be purdiased 
for a donation either by fUlout 
and returning the form below or 
at the event preceding the 

- ceremony_____________________ _

Please Print
I would like to purrha.se luminaries for a
donation o£___________ in honor/memory of

Please write the following message on my 
luminary:

Purchased by:. 
Address:______

Make checks payable toACS/Relay for Life t 
Return to: JoAnne Forrest, IdirDenreck Rd„ Big 

Spring, TX 79720
For more information: call 263-6286
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O N  TH E S TO R K H U M A N E
MENU

SENIOR CmBMSCBNm ioAHOMA SCHOOLS
CLUB

orlrl T.iitiA T.iil* atiil

S O C IE T Y
MONDAY-Steak, potatoes, 

okra A tomatoes, salad, 
mllk/roUs, firult.

TUiBSDAY-Chicken, noodles, 
mixed vegetables, salad, 
mllk/rolls, cobbler.

WEDNESDAY-Hamburger 
steak, green beans, gelatin 
salad, spinach, milk/roUs, pud
ding.
. THURSDAY-Catfish, rice, 
beans, coleslaw, milk/corn- 
Isread, q>plesauce.

FRIDAY-Roast, baked pota
toes, mixed vegetables, cucum- 
ber/tomato salad, mllk/rolls, 
fruit *

B I G  S P R IN G  S C H O O L S
MONDAY-Pizza (steak sand

wich), carrot sticks, garden 
salad, applesauce, milk.

TUESDAY-Fish fingers (com- 
dog), cheesy potatoes, green 
beans, grapes, hot roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hamburger 
(chef salad), french fries, salad, 
mixed fruit, orange wedges, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Chicken nuggets 
(stuffed baked potato w/ham), 
broccoli w/cheese, mashed 
potatoes ice cream bar, hot roll, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Nacho grande (deli 
sandwich), ranch style beans, 
Spanish rice, pineapple tidbits, 
milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Steak burger or 

fish burger, french fries, sand
wich salad, fresh fruit, brown
ie, milk, fruit drink.

TUESDAY-Spaghetti or chick
en patty, green beans, tossed 
salad, fru it gelatin, french 
bread, milk, fruit drink.

WEDNESDAY-Beef tacos or 
tamale pie, Spanish rice, pinto 
beans, lettuce/tomato'salad, 
combred, milk, fruit drink.

THURSDAY-Steakfingers or 
meatloaf, whole potatoes, but
tered spinach, fruit cup, hot 
roll, milk, fruit drink.

FRIDAY-Hamburger or 
cheeseburger, french fries, 
hamburger salad, orange slices, 
cookie, milk, fruit drink.

MONDAY-Taco salad (baked 
potato w/chili & cheese), cob-

TUESDAY-Shake/bake chick
en (corndogs), potatoes, corn, 
bread, pudding, milk.

W EDNESDAY-Sm othered 
steak (burritos/fries), rice, 
okra, carrots, spice cake, bread, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Pizza, salad, 
fresh fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Frito pie, com, fruit 
cup, milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Hot dogs w/chili, 

french fries, cake, pork & 
beans, milk.

TUESDAY-Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
applesauce, hot roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Beef & cheese 
chalupas, corn, salad, crackers, 
cobbler, milk. ^

THURSDAY-Roast beef 
w/gravy, slice potatoes, June 
peas w/csuTots, hot rolls, fruit, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Pizza, salad, ranch 
style beans, fruit, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY-Burrito, corn, 

calad, fruit, milk.
TUESDAY-Pish, macaroni & 

cheese, peas/carrots, fruit, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Taco/sauce, 
pinto beans, salad, fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Corn dog, 
spinach, peaches, jello, milk.

FRIDAY-Ham, sweet potatoes, 
pineapple, peas, hot roll, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Pizza, com on the 

cob, salad, fruit cocktail cake, 
milk.

TUESDAY-Frito pie and 
cheese, ranch style beans, 
salad, cinnamon rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Fish sandwich, 
french fries, salad, applesauce 
cake, fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Bar-b-que on a 
bun, potato salad, pinto teans, 
pickles and onions, cookies and 
fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Beef tips, rice, green 
beans, hot rolls, fruit salad, 
milk.

IN  THE
MILITARY

Marine Lance Cpl. Chris 
Perez, son of John Perez, of Big 
Spring, is participating in 
humanitarian relief operations 
while assigned to the 24th 
Marine Expeditionary Unit, 
embarked aboard the USS 
Nassau Amphibious ready 
group.

The 1995 graduate o f 
Maranatha Baptist Academy, 
Big Spring, joined the Marine 
Corps in August 1995.

Adam C. McCarty has joined 
the United States Army under 
the Delayed Entry Program at 
the U.S. Army Recruiting 
Station in Midland.

The program gives young 
men and women the opportuni
ty to d ^ y  entering active duty 
for up to one year.

McCarty is a 1998 graduate of 
Big Spring High School and the 
son of Barbara Tarpley of Big 
Spring and of Johnny McC^arty 
of Corpus Christi.

He w ill report to Fort 
Banning, Columbus, Ga., for 
basic training on May'6. .

•••
Jeremy P. Bronaugh, son of 

Charles A. Bronaugh and 
Sharon D. Adams, both of Big 
Spring, recently reported for 
duty with Marine Helicopter 
Train ing Squadron 302, 2nd 
Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine 
Corps A ir Station New River, 
Jacksonville. N.C.________________

Spring High School.
• ••

Two soldiers assigned to the 
57th Signal Battalion, part of 
the 3rd Signal Brigade at Fort 
Hood, were awarded Soldier’s 
Medals — the Army’s highest 
award for heroism in non-com
bat situations — during a 
recent ceremony at the post.

Among those awarded was 
Spc. Shane Huitt, of Big Spring, 
a Nuclear, B iological and 
Chemical Noncommissioned 
Officer with Headquarters and 
Headquarters Company. He and 
Spc. Andrew Hesler saved the 
life  o f another soldier who 
nearly drowned last July at 
Fort Hood’s Belton Lake 

.Outdoor Recreation Area 
(BLORA).

• ••

5th Arm y Veterans .of the 
1943, ‘44 and ‘45 Italian 
Campaign will be returning to 
Italy Aug. 12-23, to celebrate the 
54th anniversary of the Allied 
Drive northwards from Rome 
to Florence through the 
Appenines to Bologna, the Po 
Valley and finally Venice.

Veterans o f the 3rd., 34th', 
36th, 85th, 88th, 91st, 92nd, 10th 
Mt., 45th and 1st Armored 
Divisions and their many sup
port groups are urged to con
tact Sy Canton for reunion tour 
information at; The 5th Army 
Association; 465 Shore Rd Ste. 
7-P; Long Beach, N.Y.; 11561; or 
call (516)432-3022.________________

He is a 1993 graduate of Big
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'TO UK  RfOnDCRTU. PEOPLE OP HOWARD
N y husband, rrank and grandkids MaR, Jack, and Rachel Join 
me in thanking you for allowdng me to serve as your Justice of 
the Peace for the past 14 years, it has been a g r ^  honor. Qod 
bleas you altl

Chlaa Loag

?
?
?
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April 19, 1999, p.m., seven
pounds six oudces and 20 1/8 
inches long, parents are 
JaCoby and Stephanie Hopper.

Grandparents are Steve and 
Gay Herren o f  B ig Spring, 
Janice Hopper o f Forsan and 
Jimmy Hopper o f Boise, Idaho.

Great-grandparents are Bert 
and Ernestine Harris o f Big 
Spring, A lfred  Herren o f 
A ckerly , the late M ozelle 
Herren, W.C. and Ruby 
Clanton o f Elbow and B illie  
and Vonnie Hopper o f B ig 
Spring. Great-great-grandmoth-' 
er is Ava lea  Gunn o f B ig 
Spring.
paid announcement 

• ••
Joshua William Evans, boy, 

April 17, 1999, 6:54 p.m., eight 
pounds 15 ounces and 21 inch
es long; parents are Danny and 
Penny Evans.

Grandparents are Earl and 
Arlene- Doggett of Big Spring, 
Lanell Evans and Tom and 
M ary Ann Evans, a ll o f 
Forsan.

• ••
Luz Juarez DeLosSantos IV, 

boy, April 15, 1999, 11:30 a.m., 
six pounds 5 1/4 ounces and 19 
inches long; parents are Luz 
and Delilah DeLosSantos.

Grandparents are Jessie and 
Linda Arcaute o f Loving, 
N.M., and Luz and Manuela 
DeLosSantos of Big Spring.

• ••
Brandon Mikeal Yandrich, 

boy, April 13, 1999, 3:36 p.m., 
seven pounds two ounces and 
21 inches long; mother is 
Debbie Yandrich.

Grandparents are Diano 
Nelson o f Big Spring, and 
David and Debra Yandrich of 
Snyder.

. . .  ,

Matthew Paul Rios, boy, 
A pril 13, 1999, 7:20 a m., six 
pounds 14 ounces and 19 inch
es long; parents are Sundy and 
T.J. Rios.

Grandparents are Rudy and

Erllnda Riot, all of Big Spring. 
•••

April Morgan Whetsel, girl, 
April 5, 1999, 11:28 a.m., seven 
pounds 15 1/2 ounces and 20 
1/2 inches long; parents are 
Terry and Twila Whetsel.

Grandparents are W.E. and 
Marie Pounds and Sonny and 
Sharon Whetsel, a ll o f B ig 
Spring.

• ••
Zachery Jordan Bennett, boy, 

April 5, 1999, 10:41 p.m., seven 
pounds 10 1/2 ounces and 20 
1/2 inches long; mother is 
Vanessa-Billalba.

Grandparents are Reynaldo 
and Anita Bennett and Tommy 
and Olga Billalba.

. . .  I .

Kendall Jaye Phillips, girl, 
April 21, 1999, 2:13 p.m., seven 
pounds, 6 1/2 ounces and 21 
inches long; parents are Jason 
and Lauri Phillips.

Grandparents are Rob and 
Luci Roberson o f Big Spring 
and Gary and Karan Phillips.

• ••
Madison N ickole R ivera, 

girl, April 19, 1999, 4:46 p.m., 
seven pounds 10 ounces and 20 
1/2 inches long; parents are 
Alan and Krisha Rivera.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur R ivera o f 
Colorado City, Ernest Castillo 
of Colorado City, and Rogena 
Cox of Buffalo Gap.

• ••
Aurora Jovita Aguirre, girl, 

April 20, 1999, 8:53 a.m., seven 
pounds seven ounces; parents 
are Naomi Aguirre and Jason 
Brown.

Grandparents are Porfirio  
and Jesusita Aguirre.

• ••
Triston Kyle Long, boy, 

April 20, 1999, 2:15 p.m., nine 
pounds 11 1/2 ounces and 21 
1/2 inches long; parents are 
Len K. and Kellie Long.

Grandparents are Len Doy 
and Nadine Long and James 
W. Edwards, all of Big Spring.

Pictured: "Sebastian," Smoke 
gray male, 6-7 weeks old.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

“Tori” grey tabby, female, 6-7 
weeks old.

“Gabby” grey tabby, female, 
6-7 weeks old.

“Trudy” gray female, 2 years 
old, spayed.

“Bobby” Tabby, gray and

neutered.
“ Poppy” Tabby, gray tiger 

striped female, 1 y ea r^ ld , 
spayed.

“ G ra d e ” Short hair grey 
tabby, female, 2 years old, 
spay^.

“ Savannah” tortoise shell 
female, 1 year old, spayed.

“Simon” orange and white 
male, 2 years old plus.

“Samson” orange and white 
large male, 3 years old plus, 
(leutered.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees fo r  dogs are just 
S60 and cats are $50. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. A ll pets come with 
a two-week trial period.
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JEWELERS phona (915) 683-4411

ROLEX
Official Rolex Jeweler

' 1
No Remote!!!

Discover 
another Worlcl. 

Read the 
Newspaper.

F or I Iomr DELiVbRY 
Ca ll

263-7331

HERALD
Ktfltcling A Proud TEXAS Community 

MtC

Curves'. for women

Coming To Big Spring!
H ere  is  y o u r  o p p o r tu n ity  to  ow n  

A m e r ic a ’s # /  F itn ess  F ra n ch is e

Curves for Women offers:

• Quickflt, a breakthrough in 
fitncf e ^ -^  minute circuit 

-eyslil»,-Wt to music, that does 
both strength training & aerobics 
at the same time!
• Fit & S’ender, the first weight 
loss counseling program designed 
around exercise. This program 
produces permanent results 
without permanent dieting!
• Largest health club franchise 
in the U.S.
• Ranked #1 best new franchise 
(Entrepreneur Magazine, Jan, 
1999)
• Ranked #14 fastest growing 
franchise (Entrepreneur 
Magazine, Jan. 1999)
• Over 700 locations & growing
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Even Healtliy Kids 

Need a Pediatrician

If you think that your child 

only needs a pediatrician when 

they’re sick, think again. Visiting 

your pediatrician is an important 

way to prevent problems before 

they occur. Infants, children and 

even adolescents need specific 

.vaccinations and immunizations 

throughout their young life. 

Scheduling a yearly physical for 

your child is as important to their 

health as washing their 

hands before dinner and 

wearing a coat out in 

the cold. So make sure

he or she needs to be 

healthy. Call for an appointment 

to^ay at 267-6361.

B. Ray Owen, 
M .D .,  Board 
Certtfied, Pediatrics

MaloneF^Hogan Clinic 9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 6 3 6 1
A M e m b e r  o f  C o v e n a n t  H e a l t h  S y s t e m  1 5 0 1  W .  1 1 t h  P l a c e

• For after hours service, caN 267-6361 to reach an on-caN physician.

Michael P. Auringer, M .D.
Board Certified,
Family Practice

Manuel R. Carrasco, M .D .
B(xtrd Certified.
Interna! Mecbane

Robbie J. Ctxrksey, D .O .
Board Cerafied,
Family Practice

John F. Forks, M .D.
Obstetnc.s Gynecology

Carlos Garza, M .D .
General Surgery

Rudy I. Haddad, M -D.
Board Certified.
Urology

Robert P. Hayes, M .D.
Board Cerafied,
Orthopedics

Joseph D . Hollingsworth, 111, 
M.D.
Hoard i'ertified,
Obstetnes ^  Gynecology

James W. Huston, M .D .
Internal Medicine

James E. Mathews, M .D.
Board Certified,
G e iu ra l Surgery

Bonnie McKenzie, M .D .
Board Certified, 
Anesthesiology

B. Ray Owen, M .D.
Board (>rti/ied,
Pediatrics

Kim Shafer, F.N.P.
Board Certified,
Fam ih Nurse l\acdtioner
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C al John H. Walcar. 263-7331, Ext 
230, or laava a voioa mal.
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Disgruntled Com paq
HOUSTON (AP) -  Cranky 

tharaholdera grilled Compaq 
Computer Corp.’s new interim 
leadership Thursday, seeking 
explanations for why the value 
of their investments has tum
bled more than SO percent so far 
this year.

“ I ’ve lost half of my invest
ment in the last 2> months,” 
said one of the nearly two dozen 
shareholders who addressed 
executives at Compaq’s annual 
meeting. “ I ’m not a happy 
camper.”

“Me, too,”  replied Benjamin 
Rosen, Compaq board chairman 
who temporarily has replaced 
Eckhard Pfeiffer as chief execu

tive officer.
Rosen, while providing few 

specifics, promis^ a new ener
gy in Compaq’s management 
that will take advantage o f what 
he believes is unfblfllled poten
tial at the world’s largest per
sonal computer maker.

Pfeiffer, president and CEO 
since 1991, was ousted Sunday, 
forced to resign a week after 
blaming stiff price competition 
among PC makers and slow 
sales of business computers for 
Compaq’s weak first quarter.

Compaq reported Wednesday 
a $281 million first-quarter prof
it, well above year-ago figures 
but 50 percent below what Wall

Street had been expecting.
“The loss of credibility on 

Wall Street is a terrible thing 
for the company,”  said Rosen, 
who heads the thnee-man Office 
of Chief Executive that is run
ning Compaq’s day-to-day oper
ations until a new CEO is select
ed.

“ I can tell you, I’m personally 
extremely sensitive to that.”

Many of the more than 300 
shareholders who crammed into 
an auditorium at Compaq’s 
campus in suburban Houston 
were peeved, noting siock 
which topped $50 per share in 
January was now in the low $20- 
range.

“This is ridiculous,”  Joan 
Ballard told Rosen.

The tone of stockholders was 
established quickly. Reporters 
attending the meeting were 
directed to sign in at a table 
marked “ Press.” One sharehold
er in an adjacent line remarked; 
“ They’re the press. Wq’re the 
depressed.”

Other shareholders groused to 
Rosen about pqpr communica
tion between them and the com
pany, inability to speak with a 
“ real person” to answer their 
inquiries, and what they per
ceived as insider selling of 
stock, saying some company 
executives moved large

amounts of stock in January 
when Compaq shares were 
peaking. ‘

Rosen denied any wrongdo
ing.

“Executive officers and Hie 
board are allowed to sell only 
during certain windows of 
time,” he said. "AH sold propier- 
ly.”

One shareholder challenged 
Compaq executives seated in 
the ahdience to stand if  they 

'were-<*iiieider buyefw”  No o|w
stood.

“ We really hear what you’re 
saying,”  Rosen told the share
holders. “ We’re going to try^to 
fix it, address the problems

you’ve raised, Increaae the long
term value of this company."

Rosen later told reporters he 
thbught the concerns raised 
w ire "absolutely fe ir”  and 
dolled evading questions.

‘‘We’ve only been here 76 
hours,”  he said, noting he’s 
sppnt much of his. first four 
days on the job speaking with 
mMia and analysts.

The selection of a-new chief 
executive officer would be made 
as so<Hi as possible, he said, but 
likely would take several 
months. The key to a turn
around and quelling sharehold
er unrest was performance. 
Rosen said.

From tax burden to taxpayer
Job fa ir  helps 
inmates learn 
interview skills
By BILL McC l e l l a n

News Editor

For Tony Wilson, last week's 
mock job fair at the Federal 
Correctional Institution repre
sents more than just a job 
opportunity, it represents a 
chance at a life free feom con
finement.

The employers saw me as 
Tony Wilson, slash employee, 
not Tony Wilson, slash ex-con- 
vict. It was helpful to see that 
people could look past that,' 
said Wilson, who is serving 36 
months of a 41-month sentence 
for bank robbery.

*I got myself in some trouble 
and I thought it was an easy 
answer,* he explained in a 
quiet, articulate voice.

Wilison was one of 15 FCI

11^

■Y

t -

inmates who completed the 40-
hour procam  through.,Howard 

». poursa.culmtoatedCollage.
Thursday when actual repre
sentatives of local businesses 
volunteered their time to con
duct mock job interviews.

Wilson has received his EPA 
license in heating and air-con
ditioning — one of a number of 
vocational courses inmates can 
take through . the college. 
Others include building trades, 
commercial . housekeeping,
computer applications, comput
er-aided d ry in g , masonry and 
plumbing. The education 
department also offers general 
educational development (GED) 
and English as a S^ond 
Language (ESL) studies.

The latest program was aimed 
not at learning a skill, but get-

H E R A L O  p h o to / B H I M c C M I a a
Am ber Rich, director of buelnees developm ent and human resources at Scenic M ountain 
M edical Center, Interviews FC I B ig  Spring Inm ate Tony W ilson during R m ock Job fair s ^  “ 
up by the Institution and B ig  Spring Area Cham ber of Com m erce.
---------------------------------------- '------------------------------------------  academic programs, physical

**The employers saw me as Tony Wilson, slash 
employee, not Tony Wilson, slash, ex-convict. 
It was helpful to see that people could look 
past that. ”

-n c  inmate Tony Wilson

ting the opportunity to put that 
skill to use. Inmates received 
training in learning to write a 
resume, dealing with stress and 
in the job interview process.

'Prison is what you make of 
it," said Wilson, 39-year-old hus

band and father of two from 
San Angelo. 'I f  you take advan
tage of all of the opportunities, 
you can make something of 
yourself FCI Big Spring is in 
the business of rehabilitation 
through vocational programs.

therapy, the chapel. You'd be 
•surprised what offenders are 
offered.

"1 expect the program to go oh 
and on because it is such a good 
program. I'd recommend it to 
any inmate," Wilson said.

Inmates, business representa
tives and prison officials were 
all excited going into 
Thursday's job fair — and even 
more enthusiastic after it was 
over.

"I think the program will real
ly take off because I think the 
inmates can see how it will

See JO B  FAIR, Page 5B

Plastic cash
C redit cards may be risky
business fo r  companies
ju s t getting o ^  the ground

HOUSTON — The contract 
opportunities were there, and 
Jim Mousner had little time to 
get what he needed to launch 
his graphic design business.

So he pulled out his 
MasterCard. He bought a fancy 
Macintosh computer, a printer, 
a scanner, a video caftl, a fex 
machine and furniture. " I f  
you’re going to compete, you 
need top-of-the-line stuff,”  
Mousner said.

By the end of his first month 
in business, he had racked up 
$15,000 on his personal credit 
card -- and faced interest pay
ments of 21 percent.

“ I have a fine arts degree,” 
Mousner said. " I  didn’t know 
the way you go out and start a 
business is to write a business 
plan and look for financing.”

Entrepreneurial lore cole- 
‘•'brates the maverick devoted to 

a buslneiss idea who reaches the 
brink of financial ruin — aifd

Andersen Enterprise Group. 
Nearly half of small and mid
sized companies used cards to 
finance their businesses during 
the period, the study said.

But for the entrepreneur try
ing to raise the working capital 
to start a company, it’s risky 
business.

Mousner is among those for 
whom the credit card gamble 
paid off.

“ We were very lucky,” he 
said. “ I felt confident about my 
design, but I could have been a 
terrible designer, a terrible 
business person. People could 
get in trouble if  their intuition 
is off.”

Any entrepreneur thinking 
about using a credit card in 
starting a business should:

Write a business plan.
Talk to a business counselor, 

banker or 'microloan' offlcel*;’^
Even i f  they don’t offer ttioney.  ̂
they’ll give business advice and

wins.
Behind many a public offer

ing, it seems, is a tale of a late- 
y night conversation about a 

business idea between a hus
band and wife at the kitchen 
table or two friends in a dorm 
room — and a credit card.

Credit cards are now the most 
widely used tool of small-busi
ness finance, with the smallest 
businesses relying the most 
heavily on plastic.

Over the last six years, credit 
card use in small businesses 
has tripled, according to a 1998 
study by National Small 
Business United and the Arthur

referrals.
Determine how much money 

is needed to launch the busi
ness — and save.

Look at the list of equipment 
needed for the business. Is it 
possible to rent until the busi
ness becomes more established?

Separate business and person
al spending and save receipts.

Use credit cards only for 
short-term expenses, not long
term.

Always pay the minimum bal
ance. It demonstrates good faith 
and a reliable track record, 
which may lead to a good rela
tionship with a bank.

As tobacco m oney flows in, som e states 
question prevention ads targeting youth
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

In their pursuit of billion-dol- 
lar settlements with the tobacco 
industry, states repeatedly used 
one of their most powerful 
weapons: children.

Attorneys general and legisla
tors accused Big Tobacco of 
marketing to teens. Scientists 
testified that the younger a per
son begins smoking, the hai^er 
it is to quit. Anti-tobacco forces 
used images of children light
ing up in cdmmercials.

But now that the states have 
won the settlements and money 
is beginning to pour in, some 
legislators are asking^ a contro
versial question; Are anti-smok- 
ing programs aimed at youth 
such a wise investment?

Key lawmakers in Florida, 
Massachusetts, Minnesota,' 
Texas and Washington state 
want to either reduce spending 
on youth-related tobacco pro
grams or keep tight purse 
strings on any new ones. 
They’re unconvinced, they say, 
that education programs and 
advertising have any effect on 
young smokers.

“We’ve never looked behind 
the numbers. We don’t know for 
sure that kids can be con
vinced,” said Texas state Sen. 
Bill Ratliff, head of the Senate 
Finance Committee.

The Texas Legislature is 
debating two plans — one that 
would have $10 million to $20 
million of the $1.8 billion Texas 
will get over the next two years 
go toward anti-smoking pro

grams, and another that would 
allot $^  million to $50 million. 
Ratliff said the settlement 
money should go toward health 
matters, not into the general 
revenue pot, but he is skeptical 
of the effectiveness of smoking 
prevention programs.

The debate is intense in 
Massachusetts and Florida, 
whose youth programs that are 
regularly held up as national 
models for reducing smoking.

Florida lawmakers agreed 
this week to reduce the $70 mil
lion budget of the state’s year- 
old “Truth”  advertising cam
paign, credited with drastically 
reducing teen smoking, to $45 
million. Lawmakers noted that 
$11 million went unspent this

See TOBACCO, Page 5B
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Poster contest winners 
named at the Howard Soil 
and Water Conservation 
District dinner last week 
were, left to right, kneeling, 
Nick Sosa, Marcy; Taylor 
Parks, Bauer; Tarmer 
Churchwell, Moss; and 
standing; Josh Bales, 
Coahoma; Kayla Odie, 
Kentwood; Keri Sllen,
College Heights; and Victoria 
McDowell, Elbow. Not pic
tured Is Hayloy Adams, St. 

'M ary’s Episcopal.
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Salvias are hardy garden plants w hich  perform  nicely in  ou r area
■B|p||^oughout history. pe<^le 
^  V  nave believed Salvia would 

M  cure maladies of the blood, 
heart, liver 

and stomach, even 
epilepsy, fevers and 
the pla^e. So it’s 
not surprising to 
learn that the Latin 
salveo, means "to be 
well or to save*.
'Foday, most of the 
Salvia qweies are 
considered as gar- 
dsn jriants, with a 
few being used for 
culinary purposes.

There are a num- 
ber of the Salvia

D a v i d
K i c h t

species that will perform nicely in our 
arid region. My favorite is Salvia 
greggii, commonly called Autumn 
Sage or Cherry Sage. I f I had to 
choose a "Plant of the Year" this 
would be the one. Occasionally, the 
common name of a plant is bit mis
leading. The name Autumn Sage con
jures the image of a fall flowering 
plant. Experience with the Autumn 
Sage over a period of years has been 
that it bloom almost constantly fh>m 
spring until hard frost.

This species is native to dry sunny 
sites in southern and western Texas 
and New Mexico. The plant is very 
drought tolerant and once established, 
requires little supplemental watering. 
Autumn Sage can reach 2-3 feet In 
height Plants should be qwoed 2-8 <

feet apart and require good drainage. 
To keep the plant dense and to 
encourage lots (Abloom, prune it in 
the early spring. Leaves of the 
Autumn Sage are aromatic, the 
blooms are about 1 inch long and 
come in iod, pink, white or coral.

Mountain Sage, Salvia regia, is a 
native plant found intheChisos 
Mountains, it com-dinates it's blooms 
to the fall migration of several species 
of hummingbirds. The glossy, aromat
ic. heart-shaped leaves are covered 
with m a s ^  of orange-red flowers for 
about two months during the frdl. The 
variety "Mount Emory" is cold hardy 
to 10 degrees F with the roots hardy 
to 0 degrees F. Even though this plant
is extremely drought tolerant, it needs 
protection from the hot west sun.

Mountain Sage reaches 3-5 feet in 
height and plants should be spaced 3 
feet apart.

Mealy Blue Sage or Mealy Cup Sage, 
Salvia farinacea, is native to calcare
ous soils throughout Texas, l l i is  pop  ̂
ular perennial is only cold hardy to 25 
degrees F. Planted in ftill sun to par
tial shade. Mealy Blue Sage will pro
vide you with purple to blue flowers 
on 3 to 9 inch spikes firom April to 
fl*ost. The leaves have a silver color. 
As with the other sages, be sure not 
to water this plant too much. The 
drier the soil the more shade it can 
tolerate. This plant will reach 3 feet 
in height and spreads about 2 feet.

Another fevorite of the humming
birds is Mexican Bush Sage. Salvia 
leucantha. This salvia also produces

purple flowers and bloom heaviest in 
late summer to frt)st. Growing to a 
h M ^t o f 5 feet making a great accent 
pbUit. Mexican Bush St^e is excellent 
fot cut flowers. This sage needs a lit
tle more water than the others, but 
grows well in fUll sun and is cold 
hardy for Howard County.

Cedar Sage, Salvia roemmiana. is 
another native to the Edwards Plateau 
and the Trans-Pecos areas. This little 
sage grows te about 1 foot in height 

; and dlq>lays a bright red flower frx>m 
March’to August." The flower spikes 
are 2 to 3 inches in length and like 
shady areas. As it's name indicates, it 
thrives in dense shade beneath cedar 
trees.

These plants should be spaced a foot 
or so apart. «
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Continued from Page 4 6

hdp baieat them,* said Chip 
, Whitworth, supervisor of educa
tion at the prison. ’These who 
participated wiU^o back and 
tell othv inmatM.~

*This is putting the founda
tion down for a g ( ^  solid, com
mon sense program,” said 
Whitworth. TheyYe not only 
training for a job, but how to 
get one and keep one.”

Staying employed is a major 
part of staying out o f prison, 
officials said.

Statistics show that more than 
half o f those released from 
prison w ill return a second 
time.

'Providing our inmates With 
the necessary skills to find jobs 
greatly increases their chances 
of becoming employed, staying 
out o f prison, becoming tax-pay
ing citizens, and taking care of 
their families.' said Alan Booth. 
FIC Big Spring public informa
tion officer. *We believe these 
are worthwhile endeavors.' * 

Nineteen business men and 
women from Big Spring partici-

pa ted in the program. 
Whitworth credited Big firing  
Area Chamber of Commerce 
and its executive director. Terri 
Newton, with helping pull that 
part of the program together.

*We knew we needed to get 
the community involved and we 
wmt to the chamber and Teni 
real^ worked with us." he said.

The volunteers were first 
taken on a tour ot the fiecility, 
then each was asked to conduct 
job interviews with iniMtes 
Afterwards, Sylvia G. 
McCollum, inmate placement 
administrator for the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons in 
Washington, D.C., thanked the 
businesses people and spoke of 
the importance of their partici
pation.

T oo  many prison (^Tenders 
are repeat offenders. I think in 
the final analysis, it's not cost- 
effective to keep this revolving 
door open,' said McCollum, who 
related that the recidivism rate 
for PCI is about 40 percent, 
which is higher than the 
national average for prisons. 
But. she said, 'I f  forty percent of 
the vehicles Generad Motors 
sold were returned, they'd be 
out o f business. We need ,to do a

# 1

better Job of kaaping thoM peo
ple from ratnming to priaon.

*We count on you to hd^ us 
do that with this program.*

Sheeaid FCI hascondnded SI 
mock Job Cain acroea the natioo 
with more than 1,100 inmatea 
and 400 companies participat
ing.
-N<^ only are the job fain  
important for the inmatea. but 
they laeaent a more realiatic 
view the inmate to the public. 
McCtdlum said.
' This ia not your ateraotypical 
view o f inmates,* she said. 
These are skilled workers. And 
this is what our country is 
about, giving pe<9 le a second 
chance.*

Norwest Bank was one of 19 
business which participated in 
the program. Consumer bank 
manager Joel De La Garza said 
afterward that he was 
impressed.

*I think it is a very positive 
program. It’s a true rehabilita
tion langram for them and one 
we can all b en ^ t from,* De La 
Garza said. *I was surprised at 
how well prepared the prospec
tive employees were and how 
well they conducted them
selves.*

TOBACCO
bontinued from Page 4B

Gov. Jeb Bush and the Senate 
had proposed spending about 
$61 million for the program, 
while the House wanted to 
reduce it to $30 million — after 
initially balking at giving any

thing at aU.
State Rep. Debby Sanderson 

said that the program shouldn’t 
be eliminated but that she isn’t 
sure how effective it is. And, 
she said, the ad^ are in ques
tionable taste: One features a 
flabby man in a bikini, smok
ing. Another shows a tobacco 
executive in hell.

She said there are other 
health-related programs that

P l' bi i c R i c o k d s

The addresses listed are the last 
krx)wn addresses. Names on this list 
remain until all fines have tjeen paid. If 
any problems with this list please con
tact China Long's office at ^ -2 2 2 6 .

Acevedo, Ramon A . 612 Dawn Loop, 
Clovis, N.M.

Ashmore, April, 1212 E. Wadley Ave., 
Apt. 1022, Midland .

Ballard, Kimmie C., 521 E. Mission, 
Crowley

CampbeA, Stephanie, P.O. Box 263. 
Loraine

Cansino, Margarita. P.O. Box 1774, 
6iqS|Brl(t9' l i x ' i  x i i - . M K i.i I 

CarL^yftla; P,.p, B w 3 « ) .  Big Sprltw y  
Clahtm, l^ rg ie , 2603 BarHsdaje, Btg 

Spriqij
CcKhran, Lacy O., 538 Westover Kb. 

203,. Big Spring
Davis, Patricia Ann, 538 Westover No 

206, Big Spring
Dickson, Steven, 4215 Hamilton, Big 

Spring
Dunn. Kurt E,. 14507 FM 1298, 

Coloradb City
Eddleman. Norman, P O . Box 765, 

Pleasanton
Edwards, Cheyenne R., 3705 Connally 

or HC 76, Box 13, Big Spring 
Edwards. Jason J., 1107 Jeffrey Road. 

Big Spring
Elliott. Jesse Clyde. HC 76, Box 94, 

Big Spring
FrerKh, Linda, Box 772, Lamesa 
Froese, Jake, Fit. 4, Box 436, Seminole 
Garcia, Michael W., 538 Westover or 

1203 Standford, Big Spring 
Garfias, Joe Nick Jr.. 1509 Oriole. Big 

Spring
Gutierrez. Melissa. 3310 SF Austin, 

No 58, Brownwood 
Han, Lorita, 903 W 19th St.. Big 

Spring
Hall, Paula M ., 12261 FonJron No, - 

1901, Houston
Hayes, Pamela Elaine. 1114 S. Main or 

906 (Oebra Lane, Big Spring 
Heinen, Ruth, Rt. 3, Box 72, Big Spring 
Henry, Denson R,, 1002 N. Ktoin No 

48. Big Spring
Herring, Robert C., 2222 5th, Apt 124, 

Lubbock
Hogue, Bobby Merle II. 1906 Winston 

or 5721 County Rd.. Midland 
Howery, Dina D.. 4201 Thornberry, 

Midland
Juarez. Juan, 209 N. Johnson St.. Big 

Spring
Junkins, Kevin C ., 1011 Stadium, Big 

Spring
Klitz, Richard L., 805 S. Gary, 

Monahans
Lipscomb. Carol Thompson, 105 W. 

8th, Apt. C  or 814 W. 8th, Big Spring 
Lopez. Christine. 1824 Plum Street. 

Colorado City '
Martin. Brandon Wayne, 809 W. 8th, 

Big Spring
Martin, Christopher, 3912 Avondale, 

Midland
Martinez, Evelyn, 717 E. 21st, 

Colorado City
McDorman. Daniel. 133 Spring Creek 

Rd., Abilene
kWidiola. Ray D., 1507 Sycamore' Big 

Spring
Morris, Amy, P.O. Box 1264, Colorado

Spring
.  ton, Teresa. 1701 Rurmels. Big 

Spring
Smithwick. Maria Isabel, 2206 Nolan, 

Big Spring
Stroman, David A.. 538 Westover No 

153, Big Spring
Torres. Joe P.. 500 1/2 NW 7th,- Big 

Spring
Torres, PorKiano, III, 801 Beleview, 

Amarillo or 1705 F^Jrdue, Big Spring 
Trevino. Amador. 704 W. Ave. F. 

Lamesa
Tune. Matt. 2808 23rd, Snyder 
Viera, PreciliarK>. Jr., 825 W. 6th, Big 

Spnr>g
Villa. Angel, 503 San Jacinto. Big 

Spring
Watson. Tommy D „ 2613 Dow Drive.

,^ig Spring .v
Wilkins. Bryan M., 3002 Cherokee. Big 

,?pr'9g
Wilkinson, Donald Scott, P O . Box 

5253, Uvalde
Wollaston, John S., 6406 Shawnee, 

Midland
Womack, Travis. P.O Box 1400. 

Pelugrville
Zapata. Sylvia Reyes. 710 Lorilla, Big 

Spring

H o w a rd  C o u n lir  C iarfc’e O fllc o :

M a tila g e  U e o n a o K
Sammy Ortega. 39, and Irma DeLeon 

Garcia. 33
Roy Olivas Gomez. J- 25. and Raye 

Anne Willis, 24
Jimmy Gomez Alem. -68. and 

Esperanza Garcia Morales, t ''
Albert Edward Aken, 44. and Crystal 

Ann Peebles. 25
Sammy Torres, 36, and Sylvia 

Vasquez. 35
Theodore E. Rios, 29. and Lisa Ann 

Rodriguez. 19
Michael Scott Burton, 30. and 

Samantha Jane Angel. 25 
Robert Edward Kennedy. 45, and Lisa 

Frances Carrasco, 33 
C o u rt  W eoord a;

P ro b a to d  Ju d gm ent  DMflt Juan 
Provencio $600 fine and 180 days in lail, 
Dutch Weston Barr $500 fine and 180 
days in jail, Joe Arthur Juarez. Jr $1500 
fine and 180 days in jail 

M o H o n  to  d te m lss  ro v o c a tlo n  of 
p ro b o tto n i James Daniel Parker. 
Regina Nicole Franks. Norma A 
Scheiber

J u dgm e n t g  s o n to n c o  flo o  fro m
■eWee o lll o e ri Michael Don Fulbright 
$300 fine. $219.25 court cost and 60 
days in jail. Antonio M. Armijo $500 fine. 
$219.25 court cost and 90 days in jail 

Judgment «  eontonco DWU: 
Michael Don Fulbright $300 fine. 
$219.25 court cost and 60 days in jail. 
Joseph Yanez $250 fine, $219.25 court 
cost and 90 days in jail. Antonio Armijo 
$500 fine. $219.25 court cost ahd 90 
days in jail

• Ion o f  m o r llu n n a  u n d o r * t w o  
o u n e o s i Joseph Yanez $250 fine. 
$219.25 court cost and 90 days in jail. 
Andrew Garza $300 line, $219.25 court

need money, too.
Massachusetts Gov. Paul 

Cellucci came under fire earlier 
thi^ year when he proposed 
adding no settlement money to 
the state’s tobacco control pro
gram budget except for $500,000 
to study viiethm’ it works. He 
also proposed diverting $4 mil
lion in cigarette tax revenue 
frx>m smoking prevention to a 
program that has firefighters

cost arKi 60 days in jaH
O rd a r  o f  d i am laan li Ruben 

Gutierrez. Ricardo Torres. Bullet J. 
Burchett, MyreH Simpson

o f m o r iju — la  o¥or**tura 
th a n  fo u r  o u n c o K

Charles Gjedde $300 fine. $219 25 court 
cost and 30 days in jail

J u d g m e n t A  « o n t o n c »  o v d h i g  
a rro o t/ d o to n tlo n : Jonathan Taylor 
$250 fine. $219 25 court cost and 30 
days in jail

Ju d p w Biit ft • o n to n e o  fa d  to  
Id e n t ify I Jor^than Taylor $250 fine. 
$219.25 court cost and 30 days in jail. 
Joseph Yanez $250 fine. $219.25 court 
cost and 90 days in jail

•tonco In h a lo
Charles G|edde 

$300 fine, $219 25 court cost and 30 
days in jail

Ju d g a ia n t  h  a o n to n c o  O W L S :
Thomas Figueroa $250 fine. $219 25 
court cost and 15 days in jail

J u d g m e n t h  a o n to n c o  c rim in al 
m la c h lo f/p u b llc  a o rv lc o fw a to r :
Hassona Overton $500 fine. $254 25 
court cost and 90 days in lail

J u d g m e n t  h  a o n to n c o  
a a a a u lt/fa m lly  v io lo n c o : Joseph 
Yanez $250 fine, $219.25 court cost and 
90 days in jail

R o w o c a tlo n  o f p ro b a t io n  h  
Im p o a H lo n  o f a o n to n c o : Joseph 
Yanez, Hassona Ali Overton, Timothy M 
Duffey

Ju d g m e n t h  a o n to n c o d  c r im i
n a l m la c h lo f/ u tility : Hassona 

•Overton $500 fine. $219 25 court cost 90 
days in tail

P ro b a te d  fu d g m o n t th o ft o v e r 
gS Q A m d a r $ 8 0 0 : Irene P Flores $500 
fine and 180 days in jail

P ro b a te d  Ju d g m e n t c r im in a l 
m la c h io f  o v o r  $50/loaa th a n  
$ 5 0 0 : Joe Juarez. Jr $100 fine and 180 
days m jail

J u d g m en t «  aon t o n c o O W k  Enc
Nople Kilman (2nd offense) $1500 fine, 
$297 court cost and 90 days in jail. 
Timothy Mark Duffey $750 fine, $234.25 
court cost and 60 days in lail, Antonio M 
Armi|0 $15(X) fine. $234.25 court cost 
and 90 days in lail

J u d g m e n t  h  a o n to n c o  th o ft 
o v o r  $ 5 0 /un d o r $ 8 0 0 : Hassona 
Overton $500 fine. $254 25 court cost 
and 90 days in jail

W arran ty  d a a d a:
grantor Gaylon Calvin Harding and 

Gwendolyn Elaine Harding 
grantee: Cynthia D Gulley 
property lot 28, Bates Addition. 

Coahoma 
filed: April 5. 1999

• grantor: Neal F and Vicki K Roberts 
grantee: Pamela Sue Jordan and 

Catherine Suzanne Reed 
property: lots 5-6, bik 13. Subdivision 

'A', Fairview Heights Addition 
filed: April 5. t999

grantor: Pamela S Jordan_________
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Davkf, 1611 Owens or 4219 
l:lamilton. Big Spring

Perez. Chriadna. P.O. Box 1895, Fort 
SlocMon

Priest, Danny Gene, 3105 N 
£)hadbourne. Apt. 1, San Angelo

RenterCt, Jennifer, 109 E. 16th Apt. A, 
Big Spring

Rich, Larry D., 2503 Dow Dr., Big 
Bpnng

Robbins, Bethany. ITCy  Austin, Big 

Kkn, 506 Goliad, Big
Spring

Roorfguez, Laticia. 2712 A. Scr 1223, 
Midland

Rodriguez. Nancy, 306 NE 11th, Big 
Spring

Roe, Alvin, Sr.„P.O. Box 373, Robert
Laa

Salazar, Jesaa, 1303 Grata. Big 
•prtng

Sanchez, Stephan, 4419 Hlntda, 
Odessa

Sandoval, Stephanie. 6213 Agusta 
National Or.. Austin —

S a n d r k ^ , Rosa. 901 E. 6th or 4202 
Parkway, Big Spring

Saucedo, /Vmando, H C  69, Box 21B,

K.urah^.

SUNU/EST INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES 
-B O E M cm ciM in njcr  

fMIO
HARfMH’S HOTEL fr CASmO

LAUGHUN GETAMfAY 
($228 • DouMa Occupancy) 4 DAYS A NIGHTS
($279-SIngla Occupancy) $ 2 2 9

ITMsAMm •NmauaWpS
•41
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tea am

D A N A  F A U L K N E R
( 8 0 6 )  7 9 3 - 3 3 7 5  (t d a y b a w k i q

P.O. BOX $$144 • Lubbock, TX 79488
SPACE IS UmTEOI

give safety lessons in schools.
Anti-tobacco advocates said 

lawmakers are questioning the 
effectiveness of these preven- 
tion4 >rograms to justify divert
ing tobacco dollars to their pet 
projects.

“ It’s simply impossible to 
study the existing data and con
clude that well-run programs 
don.’t work,”  said Matthew 
Myers of the Campaign for

grantee: George M Bernhardt 
property: a 27 acre tract ot land out of 

the rxxth part of lot ’C*. tract No 8. 
Kennebeck Heights, a subdivision o< 
part of section 12. bIk 33 

fiiod: April 5. 1999

grantor: Sheila Rmetiart 
grantee chuck Rosenbaum 
property all ot lot 6. bik 2. Stripling 

Addition
filed: April 5. 1999

grantor: Joe and Mane Young 
grantee Grace Louise Lackey and 

Kenneth Roy Lackey- 
property all of lot 10. bik 10. Wright s 

Airport Addition
lilad. April 6. 1999 -  •r'Miqe; '

grantor: Teddy M  arKt-Doene- J
Merrick _______ ___________

grantee Ron Brooks *
property a 5 049 acre tract of land, 

more or less, out of the northwest 1/4 ot 
section 6. bik 31 

filed April 7. 1999

Tobacco-Free Kids.
In Minnesota. $202 million of 

the $6.1 billion settlement is ear
marked for prevention, and 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield is 
kicking in $350 million. House 
Mzqority Leader ’Tim Pawlenty 
said the settlement money 
should instead go toward 
health-related tax relief until 
there’s proof that the preven
tion programs work.

grantor Peggy D  Newel 
grantee Guy Newell 
property a 3 13 acre tract of land out 

of the northwest 1/4 ot section 25. bik 33 
filed April 7 1999

grantor First Bank of West Texas 
grantee Ricky N Sr and Damelle 

Paige Prater
property 1 - the north 1/2 oMot 9 and 

all of lot to. bik 33. Original Town of Big 
Spring. 2 - all of lot 10. bik 7. Cole & 
Strayhorn Addition. 3 - alt of lot 3. bik 3. 
Anderson Addition 

(lied April 5. 1999
I • « . .  ..
grantor Gene Campbell an

. ' i. ’̂bu
and Mary

’jBeo>CamtJt5e«
grantee Bnan Goodner and Yvonrie 

Ramirez
property lots 3-4. Subdtvision "C' of 

bik 19. Fairview Heights Addition 
filed April 6 1999

Key fiscal leaders in
Washington state agree. While 
Gov. Gary Locke wants to spend 
$150 million of the settlement on 
smoking prevention. House law
makers argue that the money 
would be better spent on public 
health care. ' They say
Washington already spends $2.5 
million a year on prevention 
programs aimed mostly at 
youth.

I l l

Brian Keitfi Jones vs Melba Lyrvi 
Jones

Susan Denise WMlis vs James Mark 
Willis

Jimmy Allen j  A Dulin
Mayes

OUiet:
Seizure of certain contraband vs Jose 

Mendez Cuetiar
Seizure of certain contraband vs 

Andres Juarez
Board of Trustees of Big Spring 

Fireman's Relief and Retirement Fund 
vs Big Spring City of. Tom Ferguson, in 

r ^ s  Official Capacity. Gary Fuqua in HiS 
Official Capacity. B rn ia  Bogard in her 
Official Capacity

Norwest Bank Texas. NA vs. 
Dibpikumar D, Bhakta and Nandlal M 
Patel, dismissal

Full-service banking 
right here at home.

When you bank at American State Bank, you bank with Big Spring people. 
They’re people who face the small challenges you face. They’re people who 

think like you. And because they’re American Slate people, they can offer you 
the full services you need from a bank including consumer, commercial, and 

agricultural lending, savings plans, and our Internet Banking program.

When you consider what’s important to you in a bank - full service, experi
enced bankers, proven strength, and friendly people - your choice is clear. And

it’s right here at home.

L to R, Lonnie Newton, Bob Hecker, Sadie Wallace. Darlene Dabney. Frances 
Payne and Robert Fry. center.

I \

Amencan State Bank
’*Right Size To Be Friendfy*

I I I I  (.1 u Si I ci'i

•  1997, American State Bank

\|I ml i '  i I I i l <
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Classifieds

SerriccMASiiR

4 ------------ . . . . -------------- J
II A u t o  F o r  S a l e  |

'77 Camaro. Qraat 
oondWonI CD. PW. tM, 
rany whaate. Must aasi 
Sacriltea for $3100. CMi 
2840680.

92 Suburban $11,100 - 
Excellent condition.CARS AND PARTS  

BALE: Saatadbkfaucaon
on an cars, trucks, and 
parte. VMI Inanda renrWig 
cart, an oSiar salaa caan
only. Bkto opened May 1, 
1999. See between the 
hours of 10:00 /LM. and 
2:00 P.M. Pat. Gray 
Towtog & Recovery, 700 
N. Owans. Bg Spring.

91 Dodgs DynaNy. Low 
mnao. dean ntertor, V-6, 
$3,750. F»1MI 267-1131,
SHOW ROOM NEWI

1996 Buick LaSabra 
Limited. 4 door. WhHa

'96 Chav. ExL Cab 8WB 
Siverado. Loadsdl S.7L 
w/HD towing pkg. Box 
cover. 50K. $15,000.

For Bate, 1985 Pontiac 
Fiero QT. $1,800. Call 
2632879.

w/blua laathar intarlor. 
Has an tha axtraa. On# 
ownar.25K. $16466 

gTisrea Aulo Salas

2Qm5 Oooaanack nvaatock 
Mter Duncan $2,800.00. 
New floor 2 -  hores -

'99 ESCORTS  
O V ER  *0Tn  STO CK  
I I . I M U I M T B S  oa A S  L O W  A S  t a X A H i r a i A N C I N C

* 1106E.46I nOrvV Ir■ll•r•
267-3647

1 B o a t s  | 1 A t v ' s  II
Extra Clean 16ft. Bass 
Boat. 50 HP Johnson 
motor. Trolling nwtor, 
depth Hnder & more. May 
sas0  2213CecRa.

4 W HEELER: 1989 
Yamaha. 350 Warrior. 
Lika Newl $2600. Must 
sea to appracialal Can
459-2360 or 2700360.

BOH 15R0CK 
1 OKI)

T i m  I I t i

anmaly.NOI 
AooounlsIriblucM- 

restock locrt sloiw. Own 
•fcfi&i

IseGOretfd
l-74M4Ma<

Lei Your Bi^ Spring and Howard County Experts Help Y O d !

Big Spring Herald

Profe '̂SIonh- Serwc£ Directory
I M o n t h :  .S 12.00 • 2 \\ ook S i'r\  ice D ire c  t o r v :  S2.5.00 • 0-m o  C o n l r d c i :  S 3 7 ..)() p o r  m o

Call  263-7331 to place your ad today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable  
•Twice New”  

Kebailt Appliaacet 
I t l l  Scorry S L  

2 b 4 -* 5 1 t  
Washer, Dryers  

R e frigera tors  
and parts.

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

C old? n u ?  
Allergic to 

som ething new?  
T r y  air duct 

c le a n in g .

CLIMES AIR  
P U R IF IC A TIO N  
915-263-0999 

1-000-649-9374
APPLIANCE

REPAIR

T O M 'S  A P P L IA N C E  
R E P A IR  

Service on all 
makes and models. 
RemsommbU RmUt! 
12 yrs. csperlencr 

C A L L  2 M -S M 2  
P A G E R : 247-09M  

24 hr. service
AUTO BODY 

SHOP

M O R R IS
R O B E R TS O N  BODY* 

S H O P
Since 1949 

We Want T o  Be 
Yemr Bedy Shop!! 

207 Goliad 
2 4 3 -7 3 0 4

CARPET

hiceo Reduced OrT~ 
A l Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As 
$12^15 yd. installed 

O/m  6ft>. 1/2 in. Pad 
& Tax Included. 

Sampios shown in 
your home or mine. 

D EE 'S  
C A R P E T  
267-7707

Conte See 
Us at

H A H  C A R P r r
fdr all your flooring 

needs. Large selection. 
Competitive prices.' 

310 S. BENTON  
267-2S49 

(se haMa espaihol)

CO NSTRUCTI ON

StooiBiAfngB
BuROnOto

Carpofti - Canopies- 
Bams • Pipe FercaeOn 
Fann Waldkid - Rapaba 
Corrals-MaW Privacy 
Fanoas-MsWRooli

PCACOCtCS
A w A  A3sd.SL 

Acksrty. Tx. 353-4290

J A M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

-R e s id e a tla l-
-C o m m e rlc a l-

-N e w -
•ReaMdelcd-

U T I M A T U ”
J 9 4 -4 S 6 S

AaaL

DOG GROOMIING

M IC H E L L E 'S  
S H A M P O O D L E  

S m a ll breed  
dog g ro o m in g  
S ince 1974...

Y o u r  p u p  w o n 't  be  
o u r  first!

C a ll M ic h e lle  
268-9022 

“ W e 'll p am p er  
y o u r  pooch”

T H E  P E T  
C O N N E C T IO N

• Indoor Kennels
• Personal Home

T ra in in g
• Grooming All

Breeds
• Supplies A  GUIs  

2 4 7 -P E T S

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM  FR O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
Topsoil, fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 1 5 / 2 4 3 -4 4 1 9 . 
Leave message.

FENCES

B A M  F E N C E  CO .
A ll types of 

fences A  repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
D A Y : 243-1413 

^ I G H T :  244-7000

BR O W N  F E N C E  C O .
All types of 

fencing, carports A  
decks.

F R E E  E S TIM A TE S !  
C a ll

243-4445 daytime 
398-5210 nite

HANDYMAN

B O B ’ S 
H A N D Y M A N  

S E R V IC E  
C a rp e n try , 

plum bing, hauling, 
cleaning up, 

misc.
2 4 7 -1 3 4 4

o r
Cell 434-4445

A N D Y ’S
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

M asonry, Fences, 
Decks A  Painting 

E tc .
Frie Estimmtet!! 

References. 
Guaranteed!!

2 4 3 -3 7 9 R ' 
leave message

Da you have 
a swvico to oNor? 

Placoyouradin Ora 
Herald Ciassifiod 

Profaosional Sorvica 
Diraclory 

Can 263-7331 
Todayl

If yon want round 
the clock care M  A  
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help yon with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“W e  Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimltad 
Internal Service 

No long diacanoe 
No fkX) Surcharge 

Computer A  
Computer Repair 
AU Sarvicos On  

Internal Avaflable 
Web Pages For 

Businass A Personal 
Use.

CR O SSR O A D S
COM M UNICATION S

266-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EA S Y for 
Y O U  to get on the 

IN TER N ET  
SPRING’S PATH 

. TO TH E  
INFORMATION 

.....HIQHWAYfft

LANDSCAPING

R O T O  T IL L IN G  
Tree Trim m ing  

mowing. Fescue or 
Bermuda 

h yd ro m n ich in g  
Lawn

installation.
I.F.F.

L A N D S C A P IN G
2 4 3 -5 4 3 8

LAY/N CARE

FILTER SERVICE

R E S ID E N T IA L  / 
C O M M E R C IA L

• Mo. Filter Serv.
• Electrostatic • 

•Pleaded A  Panel
• Grease Baffle

F ilte rs  
CLINES AIR  

P U R IF IC A TIO N  
915-263-0999

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D
S e rv in g  

Residential A  
Restaurants  

Throngbont West 
T e x is .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
l-9 1 5 -4 5 3 -'4 3 2 2

G lB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A il 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 243-8285.

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try , 

R e m o d e ling , 
Repairs W ork  
Guaranteed ! 
2 4 7 -2 3 0 4 .

HOUSE
CLEANING

3 Genies 
House Cleaning

Since 1992 
Have

References!
Honest

DependaMe.—
Bemetta

263-0070
HOUSE

LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
D avidLce A C o .  ̂

Floor Bracing 
Slab • Pier A  Beam 

• Insurance Claims 
Free EsHmrleal 

References 
“Nepeyment 
untOyforkm 

eetiŝ isetory completed''
.'915-24S-295S

Paopla last Mm you mad 
the Big Spring HoraM 

CsSua today 
i-raiand atom yon

L A W N  C A R E
Cheap

Reliable Service 
-C a ll - 

Chad Small 
267-4807 

S e nior C itize n  
D is c o u n t

LAWN SERVICE

L A W N  
S E R V I C E  

A ll Types
- Excellent -

Work 
Low  Rates
- 10 years-  
Experience 

2 4 3 -3 8 8 4 .
MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE

y/eJi Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
N cw *U ssd*R cpos

Homes of America- 
Odessa

(806)725-0881 or 
3 4 3 -8 8 8 1

P A IN T i r jG

Far Y o u r Bast 
Honac Painting 

A  Repairs
latcrior A  Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

CaH Jnc Gomez 
247-7587 or 

2 4 7 -7 8 3 1

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 
Since 1954 
243-4514 

Mtf BlrdwtU Lane 
Max F. Monre 

www.swalpc.cnm 
mm#awalpc.cnm

PLUMBING

L IC E N S E D  
B A C K F L O W  

Assembly Tester 
9 yrs. experience 

Licensed since: 
1 99 5

W H IT M O R E
P L U M B IN G

S E R V IC E
2 4 3 -2 3 0 2 .

W H IT M O R E ’S
P L U M B IN G

S E R V IC E
L IC E N S E D  M A S TE R  

P L U M B E R .  
M 1 8 9 1 0  

C A L L  D A Y  O R  
> N IG H T .  243-2302.

POOLS & SPAS

L A  C O S T A ’S 
Custom Pools.

Now carrying: 
Polaris Pool CInannrs 

340, 360, 380 and 
Krenpy Krauly. 

Purex Pumps and 
Challangar Pumps 
1 horsa to 3 horse 

Raypack Electronics, 
-Igniition and Heater 
for pools and spas.

268-19415

V IS IO N  M A K E R S  
PO O LS A  SPAS  

NSPI - Gold 
Award Winning  

P o o ls !!
Full Retail Store 
Fin. Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale 
1307 Gregg  

2 4 4 -7 2 3 3  '

V\i‘ t .in s.u  (• ^(iii 
In

\il\ I ' i t isi iu; ^ ( 111! 
riU‘'in i ss in (lui 

I i ( i l i 'ssi( in,i l  

''• I \ i( (■ I )ii (■( ti II \ ! 

( .ill

2 U 3 -7 T " .  I

I ( II nmn'  i n ti i.

RENTALS

V E N T U R A
C O M P A N Y

- 2 4 7 -1 4 5 5
Hoases/Apartm ents  

Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooau 

fnraisbed or 
anfarnished.

ROOFING

SPRIN G C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S b in g le s ,

Hot T a r  A  GravcL  
A ll typta of 

r tp a irs .
W ork gaarantaedll

Frsc EsUnuitsB 
2 4 7 -1 1 1 0

Herald Classified ads 
srerk. CaH us to plaaa 
your ad at 268-7331.

ROOFING

Coffman Rooflng

ComnacU
8

Hcsldeiilial 
RaooQBgand 

Repain

Insurance Approved 
Shingles for 

Homeowners 
Discounts.

If your Roofer left 
town, we're here to 
pick up the slacki 

fhee Eatlmsdes 
267-5681

Do you iiavo 
a s o n ^  to offor? 

Flam your ad in Ow 
HmaMaasdiod 

Profssslonal Sarvioa 
Oiraelory 

Cal 263-7331 
Todayl

SEPTIC REPAIR,' 
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l A  
K athryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
’ Licensed Site 

E va fn a to r. 
2 6 4 -4 1 9 9

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Tanks,
------ G rease,
R e a t-a -P o tty  * 
247-3547 or 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

TREE TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. ' For  
Tree Trim m ing and 
removal. Call linpc 

9 1 5 -2 4 7 -8 3 1 7

WATER WFI LS

G I L B E R T ’S 
W A T E R  YYELL  

D R IL L IN G  
Residential A  

Ir r ig a tio n  
C a ll

3 9 9 -4 7 S 5 .

YARD WORK

T R E E
T R IM M IN G  

Roto -  T lllia g  
-  Haidlng -  
• Odd Jobs • 

F R E E
K8T I M A T B 8 

C a ll  247-7529

24S-S292 (P a g tr )

0K2 Spring. Herald
Sunday. April 25.1999

Ri I O p p '

30 now machfewa wf N A
premxxnaorm Bain

flOOKydy.
1-000387^1

40*.
Vmi. C M  207-6208 or
asr-em

Boy or QbL-Who 
Cmao?

Your baby wW ba tha 
aunahina of our Ivaa. A

1 baginnbig for you A 
yournenbomtoj'

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
A  Septic Tanks  

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand A  Gravel*. 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
247-7378 Luth er  

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

Baglnnars through 
Advanca: Yaara ^ l  
toacling axpaitonm. 2607 
RsbaocaTCaH 263-3367 
or3008447,

H f c L P  W a n t e d

A rVogresiha nalremant

ilnTa 
OMShama la aaaMng a

Candktata must hava 
aupailor paopto ddto and 
aaMs sxparianca. If 
choasn.
reaponatoto for attoinina 
i^nminlaining a 100%
oocupany. Corepanaaton: 
Salary with ganarous 
bonusas, axcallsnt 
company banaOla. If you 
can ana and are looking
kx a carear, Dick up an 

iM IW .ITth.appIcallonaU 
ggSpiing.EOE.
/tocounlng PoslMDn open. 
Excel, Microsoft Word & 
Accounting experience 
required. Sarxl resume to: 
1001 E. FM 700, Big 
Spring.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OH. CHANGE 

24 H a  JOB HOTLINE 
1-0006834063 ExL 371

H e l p  W a n t e d

Bridge Suparirtdantant 
naooMf for area Hwy.
g ro la o ta . C a ll  

1 2 -^ 2 72777 for hiring

Carpat store aaala  bright, 
'armgatic, parson, foranarga 
aatasA gan. oOtoa mgret 
baining provida. Smary 
basoif on axp. ' Sano  
naauma to: Box 2421 Big 
Spring, T X  79721

CITYO FN nR V HJLE

F M E F lQ H T m / a iT  
Quaifiod candktata wW 

srform EMS and Mr# 
.MINIMUM 

M10NS 
Includa Basic Tsxaa

parfoim EM 
nghttogduOa
q u a ijN c a t

Rrafightar and £M T or 
Cartincationa or highar, 

GEO,HS Diploma or 
Texas Class *B* Driver 
Licanse. Starting salaiy is 
$1,836Ano * $2SJmo for 
EMT and $200/mo. for 
Panmadk:. Pay incraasas 
to  $^033Amo after 6 mos.

RESIDENCY 
REQUIREMENT. 
T E S T IN G  D A T E :
Saturday. May 15, 1999, 
8:30 a.m. at Station *3,
3225 Legion Drive. All 
applications must be 
received by 3:00 p.m. 
Friday, May 14, 1999. 
Apply or send resume to 
Kenvilla fire Department, 
212 *A* Street, Kerrvilte, 
T e x a s  7 8 0 2 8 .  
830257-8449. 
M/F/V/H/EOE.

SALES PEOPLE WANTED
Marketing Experience Perferred 

Apply In Person 
8:30 AM-7:00 PM M-F

y u L lM iD
o  ( '; ; ! ) O

IHD.Ntl'.lI < - ..... O'

1 5 0 1 E  4 t h

CELLULAR ONE
Are you ready Tor a Taa-paoed, exciting career 

where you oonlrol your caraingx'r

than read «i.'
We arc uching qualilied people to till talea posxiotu 

in Big Spimg

(/mmlifirmlumt prtftrrei:
• I year nunimum ulea expentnee • Bilingual a PLUS 

• Cdlular or Conanunicalianx dgrcrioioc a PLUS

irOiia is you. you may be our next Ml Salea KrpmentaUvr 

Bmefiu ImekuU:
• Salary PLUS uonaniauen • 40IK* Medical and Denial

• Car Alhnaanoe • Inonlive mvaid andiript
a

Pleaae aend your rcaume to:

CHMarOne
SUI N BirdwHI Ln. Sadie 22 

Big Sprtag, TX 79720

HF LP WAtJTFD

Drivare- Flatoad

tljm SfO NO NBON USI 
•QuaMy Home Thna
• Late Modal E q u t o ^  ■
• radar Progmm Plua 

MUCH MlIMORB 
COL-A4 6moa.OTR 
ECKMHar 800-611-0636

DnivKxTRAiraNG

peatewapHwtaa 
caHtsitoam

Keef) your

resolution.. .
TO GET MORE
M I L E S !

COVENANT
W T R A N S P O R T  A

Leader in m ilae 
6 v o o r*  in a row .

•Health Ins A v a ila b le  
1st D a y  O n T ru c k  

• M e d ica l-V is io n  D e n ta l 
•401k C re d it U n io n  
•SI ,0 0 0  Sitjn O n  

B o n u s For Exp 
C o m p a n y  D rive rs
For l a a anaaead Othm fa 

aad O w aa r O parataia
1-80(^441-4394

For O r 8 < iit6  M M lM itS

1-800-338-6428
Bad IWav ar Tiw ak U a a s

[877-283-6393

SI) The coolest 
place to (trive 

year roumt!

•CimaasiSaanssraa
CDlTratataf

•llate$4UliVaiirfirtt
Vaar

»TaWaa lakakarimnai 
•MICMaaFtesl 
H ftW tllCttiW IiM  

>$IJttSlga-mlBam 
•HaialiMNMmialli 
wlOiSYsanlm. 

iDnvmaoiParisinais
nttti

O W N m H M TiM
tw rigalM m ai

Call Of visit our 
company representative 

Tuesday. April 27 
1 30p and 2 30p 
Texas Worklorce 

ComnpreiPO , ,  • 
atoowmst 
Big Sprirtg. TX

Call Doug; 
888-324-7845

M A I N T E N A N C E  P E R S O N N E L
Apartment maintenanre team is currvntlv hiring for the (ollovvin>; full-time posi-

Maintenanre Technician. Requires extensive experience in sh»vl nnk ivpair; acoustic 
ind texture work; and knowledge ot the replacement and repair of lounterfops, floor 
lile. vinvl and reliable transportation a must.

We offer our indusTry's most eomprehensive benefit package including: salary 
[>lus commissions, paid vacation and sick leave, health ins., 40l(k) and continuing

. Apply In Person
Bent Tree Apartments 

1 Courtney Place 
Big Spring. Texas 79720 

M-F. 8:30 a m. to 11:30 a m. &
1 30 p m to 4:30 p.m.

TH E Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WHHams

ACROSS 
1 Sweet flag 
8 Straggler

15 Obvious
16 Prize presenter
17 ’Raging Bull* 

boxer
18 Make a widow
19 Avant-garde 

French scuiptor
20 SHvary metal
22 PhilbinofTV
23 P a r_(for  

each day)
25 Monstrous

TMSPuzzlMOaol.oom

28 Group of sight
30 Whit Otane/s 

middle name
31 Partof KHi
32 Homesteader
34 Long-extkict 

bird
35 Draft tetters
36 Grave marker
39 They; Fr.
42 Aberdeen 

resident
43 Coraalre'ships
47 Convanad
48 Hoftywood

^ ------- *----* ww-a------ « -M m M D S I MCSIMSIS
,VA

Friday's Puirie Solved

notabto, for

50 flabiquieh
51 Shoddy 

fhymeetora
54 Short letter 
56 OuHlaktor Paul 
56 Hknalayan

58 Dant atortar? 
50 Famate atoging 

votes
62 Lusaka

7 Hsrdayia>/26
8 Practical ad. 

class
9 Dumbstruck 

state
10 Asaignadtoa 

mlNary post
11 Walporee
12 Slow musical 

pnaangrtfi
13 Critic's writings
14 Frocks

64 Chriatmaa
21 Bayonet 
24 SArtast

65 Loa/IngatoB 
auburtr

66 Makes bkia 
87 OMgant worker

26 Fraa-(or-aN
27 Ford _  Ford 
26 Diminish

□ □ □ □ a  a a o n  b o u b
□ □ □ S B  □ □ □ □  B S H B
□□BBB BBBD BDBB

2
3 Cihging

4 CommoSon 
6 CNylnNE 

Fnnoa

33 Trias to outrun 
S7Dulard 
36 Scrooge, 

casuaiy 
36 Waightelna 

hanoteap 
horaaraca 

40*FldaNo*

41 Made
thoroughly i 

I Hamming itJit up 
45 S o d u m _  

(anfleoagutent 
substance)

,46 ’Gone the 
Wind* 
composer

40 Sokfera wNha 
hard soktor

52 Exhauatod
53 Patty
57 BuM b, brially
60 _  sequHur
61 Harirest

goddess 
: Marahlend

Big Spring
Sunday. Api

Oil Wall Sa 
Company la sa 
atmanaiKted Floorl 
SDantek Hands. G 
MorvFM.. 267-8291.

WORK FROM H(

every am/. 
6 6 0 0 -t lW  FT/r 
« . ( ^ $ 4 . 0 0 0  F
Call - 4WH 
BQD60(>O9B3

TEXAS OBPABT 
FACILITIES DI 
maintenance pc 
Warehoute on th 
Texaa.

ELECTR ICAL 
HVAC/REFKIOI 
plua beoefUa. Mir 
Diploraa or GED 
time, wage earni 
maintenance o f I 
and_ equipment * 
experience in tin 
flVAC and reOrig 
and an Asaoci 
Refrigeration reli 
program in HVAC 
technical school a 
ftiU-time wage ea 
refrigeration sytl 
K FA  AgP K O YI
RECOVERY Cl
A pp lican t mna 
required Freon R
Applicants mut 
Application for Ei 
Division Human 1 
Box 4011, Hunti 
Financial naza, S 
5:00 P.M. ***TB( 
order.*** A compl 
cation forms may 
or by calling th 
Resources Office a

T S W T ,
PO LICE IMPC 

Tovota’s, Clk 
, }rt Otilit 
^772-747

HONDAS $100, $S 
IMPOUND. H|
C h a ^ s , Jeeps, Sf 
900-730-7772, m

C A R S  FR(
BoHoe Impounds 6

MUSTi

SEIZED VEHICLE!
Cars, Trucks, 4x^ 
sales. CALL 1I -88C 
153.

. I

Tu
fI

II MOMS W ANTED I 
IfK) fuN time income 
aNowkig them to sti 
ObHcken. FREE C A  
4603. TOLL FREE.
m . 1  ■iiiLLeN^i

CATALO G SALES  
CO. -  Looking for pe 
to start their owr 
INVESTM ENT. G  
Limited time. 8< 
www.funer.com/indd 
800-683-2002.
i3.000 W E E R R  
brochures at homel 

_  and suppi 
ately.Tiush aelFac 
envelopel To; I 
Chestnut, #300-/ 
60611 1-^77-689-4

NITIES’  Money 1 
Just send $5 a/h tc 
P.O. Box 593. V 
94590. *

L E T  T H E  GO VEI 
YO U R  BUSINESS
work-at-home progr 
$800 wk. Free busk 
Free Merchant hoc 
cards. Free checli 
diaoks ph/fx/e-ma 
FO O  703-904-7 
www.capHatoublicaf 
BASE to: Govemn 
1025 Connecticut Av 
Waahinglon D.C. 20(

postage! 
Genuine 
S .A .S .E .: 
Florissant, 
MO 63033.

Start
Oppo

Q S E C
Suite

I Start Irntw 
S ta rM  1-6

EARN $600 by Noon 
advertieeO). 800«. 
100% guar. Free R  
0363m(L2044, Uve 
2141 Code: 67817. 
6061 Doc; 842901. «

http://www.swalpc.cnm
http://www.funer.com/indd
http://www.capHatoublicaf
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OH Wall Sarvica 
Company 1̂  y*^**!B 
aapananoad Noof Handi 
ADaniok Handa. Cal S4  
MoivfiL. 217-8201.

WORK FROM HOME~ 
My cNMran coma to tw  
ollica avofy day. Eam 
1600-81500 PT/tno or 

, 6 7 oOO-$4.000 FT/mo.
C a ll -to ll ffo a

on woddoook aapaiianoa, 
wMlnIn.

N W U N O I O r a i ^  
W ANTED Exparlanca 
Auto OlamanMar / 
Maclianic, tooia a muat 
Bttoofaauma to Waalax 
A U t o T ^  1511 Hi^SSO. 
263-5000.

L

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE- 
FACILITIES DIVISION hat the followlna unit 
maintenance potition available at the Snyder 
Warehoute on the Daniel Unit located in Snyder, 
Teaat.

E L E C TR IC A L  AND AlC  M EC H A N IC  I I I -  
HVAC/REFRIGBRATION. annual salary SM.340 
plus beoefita. Minimum quaUflcatlont: High school 
Diploma or GEO and Three (3) or more years (UU- 
time, wage earning experience In operation and 
nulntenance of HVAC and refrigeration systems 
and equipment *OR* One (I) year wage earning 
experience in the operation and maintenance of 
NVAC and refirigeration systems and equipment 
and an Associates Degree in MVAC and 
Refirigeration related field. *OR* completion of a 
program in HVAC or Refirigeration from a trade or 
technical school accredited by CHEA and one year 
full-time wage earning experience in HVAC and 
refrigeration systems and equipment. CURRENT 
E F A  APPROVED TV E R  1 AN D II  FREON  
RECO VERY C E R TIF IC A TIO N  REQUIRED. 
Applicant must attach documentation of 
required Freon Recovery Certification. 
Applicants must submit a State of Texas 
Application for Employment to TDCJ-ID Facilities 
Division Human Resources, ATTN; Terri Hall, PO 
Box to il, Huntsville, Texas 77342 *OR* One 
Financial Plaxa, Suite 302, Huntsville, TX 77340 by 
5:00 P.M. ***TBA when I receive a purchase 
order.*** A complete job description and all appli
cation forms may be obtained at the above address 
or by calling the Facilities Division Human 
Resources Office at (400) 437-5606

WgMTgnp^jlgntonRm  
MMIIR Nw ppdning tor 
RoiMwdW htonggflgr for
two C-bod ICF/iMR 
tooRNlM In Big Sprtng. 
D uiM  Includd trawling, 
g ch o d u lln g , and
aupatvlslng atalf and 
monitoring raaidanta’ 
programa. On# yaar of 
axpartanoa wornng with 
p a r s o n s  w H h
dsvalopnisnlsl tfsabREss 
or to wiiabHIalon thsryy 
activitas may os 
aubsMulad for ona yaar of 
coNsga with maidmum 
aubsfhjllon of 4 ysara. 
PrafsrancawHbagNsnto 
parsons uddi supsfvtsory 
axpylsnca. Must mast 
ratRdramstds lor opsraflng 
agsncy vshiciss. Salary 
tangs I6M.9B to $794.31 
pstdbiwasMy ($18,192 to 
$20,652 annully). 
Applications may os 
obWnsd at400 Runnsls or 
by calling J o b l i n o  
8 6 o «E 7 4 lil.r

fvonc ifOfn noffw. 
1-8002024780

Waal Taaaa Cantors For
m iM R Accounting Clatk 
position now availabis.

Involves assisting to 
ptarmtog, organizing, and 
psrformirig acoounts 
payabis araMtlss. Work 
may invoivo spsdalzing 
to contracts, laasas ana 
spscial programs. 
Position rsquiras high 
school graduallorVaEO 4- 
3 vsars sxpsriancs 
psrtoimtog bookkasiping 
and accotiittog functions. 
Must mast raqutremsnts 
for operating agsncy 
vshiciss. Sal«y$7ApiM  
biwsskly ($19,344  
annually). Applications 
may bo obtainod at 409 
Runnsls or by calling 
Joblino 800-e87-27$0.

Driver

tERntfa totoalBi a

Don't be werrlsd abo4R 
yeerlMurel 

CM
BOYD BROS. TOD4?l

Boydlhac THRMporaiilan 
hasbsontobustooaa .- 
stocs 1968, and warm sM

EXCLUSIVE
FLATBED

CARRIER IN THE U8AI

8008434923
Owner Oparatora 

8 0 0 ^1 3 7 7  
vJxigdtooe.1ocm

Drivers
Attention Exp’d O TR  
Flatbed Drivers: You can 
have tie oppty. to make 
32$AnL ft tg) guar, loadsd 
pay ♦ other benefitsi 
Hawk Transport offers 
you the chance to run 
10,000 4- mHea/lmonth in 
lata ntodsl double wide 
walk-in Pate’s. Catl 
Tomm y or Jason  
1-800427-40201________
Drivers

OvwwrOparatoisI
NoCsnada,NYCftNE

Mto.23,1yrOTR
CDLwritazmal

800 8480408

Need truck driver OTR  
At least one year 
experience, in the past 
three years. Must have 
CDL vvith haz mat. To 
apply 264861a

GWto l^risd Chicken has 
imfiMdlflis nnninfM Im
counlsrha$>.Mualbsabla
to sKXk wsskarxls. Apply 
topsifenllOlQpsggMr

iof 
line.,

PrajactHsadStofthasa 
posMon lor a subsMuto
DUS drive

sen 
arid be

idihrar,Muslhavea
diMng raoord, a hkto 
ocldlpnnMorf^^
I be 21 ysara dags.

background check. Prafsr 
COL, but w4 train. Apply 

to parson at Lsksvtow 
Head Start 1107 NW 7th 

SUtftW.JobdoassWM. 
N»»«28at&OOPM.EOE.

f^iowlng trucking oo.~w 
Into model rigs, needs 
ftxp'd. drivers age 21 or 
over for long hauk return 
)o Big Sprtng approx, 
ovary 2 w o rn . Good 
driving record ft 
relsrsnces nasdsiL CaW 
^ 8 7 8 1  fortotoniisw.

M O N E Y  
FU N  T R A V E L

transportation & 
lodging paid for out 
going G U Y S  & GALS, 
paid training in R . no 
exp. necaaaary. 
Above average 
income. Caeual 
atmoephere. Must be 
18 & able to S TA R T  
NOWI Mis . Wolf 
1-800-689-0997

Need mature lady for 
part-time work in 
iaurxfrontat. Must have 
good health ft own car. 
Pidoj^agkaMion O 206

I Drive, Hangar 
1182, Big Spring, Texas. 
91521^641._________
N ee d e d  m ature  
sxperisnosd caRle landi 
top hand. Must havis 
sapsrisnes to al phases of 
ranch work ft base 
lsaderah$)abBfy.PMtora 
Npn Smowig fanniy inaiL 
t ^ l l  c o n s id e r  
semi-retirement man. 
Applicants must have 
relsrsnces from former 
ranch amployeas in 
regard to 9mw ranch sMs 
ft work ethics. Good iob 
for the right man. ARm  
B ra n g u s  Ranch  
9154838654.
WsstTsaaaCsiUsis ^  
MHMR BMng Specialist
now a v R ila b Is .  
Responsible 1^ billing 
procedures, adult and 
reporiing. Assist to bHtog 
Msdteald. Medicare, and 
•rivats Insurancs.

school
.   ■2yeara
sxperisnes In 1h field of 
work rslatod to tip duoes 
of toe posHon. Must meet 
rsqukamsnli for operator 
agency vshides. Salary 
MSS.fe bald biweekly 
($17,052 annually). 
AppUeatipns may be 

1409 Runnels or

private Insur 
Requires htah i 
gradualorYSiD4-i

l ia id  
52 a 
itM s

______ 16409.
^  J o b l in e
80O4l72IM.EtLEPE 

ARM HlOH

and inanclal security. 
Ptus enlistment bonuses 
up to88,000 to twee who 
qualty. Age requiromeni 
f7-27. For a free 
information packet, call 
1-880 -4 y - t » AF or visit 
wwiNrjrirforce.com.

m

Arnsrlca’s Nattonwidt CtassMsd Markat With Ovsr 8 MiHion Rsadtrs

CARS FROM S500

N r lb lM f iC a l 318-332312233

PO LICE I M I ^ T ^ .  Honda's, 
)ta's, Chevye, Jeeps,

e x t 7833

Toyota's, Chevi 
Srort Cftility V 

8 0 S 3 ^ -7 4 7 b , I

HONDAS $100, $500 ft UP. PO UCE 
IMPOUND. Hpnda*s, Toyota's, 

WfVt, Jeapa, u t ^  vehicles. 
8 0 0 -m 7 7 1 ^ a x L  6337.

C A R S  F R O M  $500!
Bolloe Impounds & Hcpoeeeaelona.

M UST S ELL! 
l B0OB«t < T T T  1XT.CB001

SEIZED  VEHICLES SAVE $1,000's. 
Cars, Tnicks, 4x4’s for 
sales 
153.

1.

r *ir
V
p

if
I

1

i

CATALO G SALES-FULLER BRUSH  
CO. • Looking for people who would like 
to start their own business. NO  
N VESTM EN T. Gen. bonus o| 

Limited time. 800877-3855 then 
www.fuNer.eom/inddist/Tb/10003htm or 
800-683-2002.

ia.OOO W ^^kLY I Mailing 400 
brochures at homel Guaranteed. Free 
ptMlage and supplies. Start immedi- 
a t ^ .^ u s h  salFaddressed

(i'

Trucks, 4x4’s for up-coming 
CALL 1-888-377-6648, ext. A-

envslopel To: F.S.I.. 60 East 
Chestnut, #300-AP, Chicago, IL 
60611 1-877-6898109. (toN W e).

(888)267-

II MOMS W ANTED II MOMS are earn 
tog fuN time income working part-time, 
alowtog them to stay home with their 
ChNcIren. FREE C A S SETTE  
4603. T O a F R E E .
PREE ‘MILLENfflUM
N m E S ” Money making softwarel 
Just send $5 s/h to: Richard ArrKitd, 
P.O. Box 593, Vallejo, California 
94590.

L E T  TH E  G O VER N M EN T S TA R T  
YO U R  BUSINESS. Qrante, Loans, 
work-at-home programs, HUD Tfacer 
$800 wk, Free business tocorporation. 
Free Merchant Account-aocept credM 
cards. Free check software-accept 
checks ph/Tx/e-maH. 202-298-0526 
FO O  703-904-7770, doc#413.
www.capitalpubHcation8.com Send 
SASE to: Government Publications, 
1025 Connecticut Ave., NW, Suite 1012 
Washtoglon D.C. 20036.

W EEK LY IN C O IIE m ^ |
Nif Rainq RrrvTvKW^ Prtiw RuppMea,.

poetagel 
Genuine 
S .A .S .E .: 
Florissant, 
M O  63033.

Start im m e d ia t^ l 
Opportunity! Rush 

Q 8 E C 0 , 11220 W. 
Suite 108, Florissant,

I^LOWye Wjgglyl Prooeeaky From

lueeel Start toimedBelvl cSThtow  
^ ^ (3 e t Started 1 -^ 2 3 0 4 )1 6 5  Ext.

NoSeMiMl 
loeeal

JustEARN $600 by NoonI 
advertlee Co. 800#. We dose 
100% guar. Free ReportI 1-800-242 
0363 rixt 2044. Live Hollive 1-800811 
2141 Code: 67817. FOO 1803-934- 
0061 Doc: 842901. Mvw.TSI 0087817.

ENTREPRENUER. Complete Small 
Business Startup Guide, over 3,000 
pages of ideas, hints ft tips, contact 
sources, Internet resources, Bustoess, 
Franchise Opportunities. 1-800-368- 
9768 www.tofotrepreneur.com._______
MEDICAL PROCESSOR - FT/PT No 
exp. necessary. WiN train. PC req. 
Eam 40K C M  (800)863-7440.________
$1,000's WEEKLYI Processing MaHI 
FREE SuppKesI Postagel BonusesI 
No expenence necessaryl Start 
Immedlatelyl Rush Long SASE: 
Greenhouse/LG, 4217 Mghlarfd, 
Waterford, Ml 46326-2165.
$600.00 WEEKLY SALARY processing 
our mal, fnjm home. No experierxre 
necessary. FuN or part time. Genuine 
opportunity. Free supplies. Call 
1(706)212-5400 (24 hours).________
••COM PUTER U S E R S  N EED ED ^^  
Work own hra. $25k-$80k/yr. 1-800- 
476-8653x106. www.1cwp.com. I

ms
brochuresi Guaranteed! FR EE  
postage, supplies providedi Rush 
Self Addressed Stamped Envelope! 
G IC O  Dept 5. P.O. Box 1438, 
Antioch, Tn . 37011-1438. Start 
Immedlatelyl

BILLER  
$1M3S/HR 

Easy medical billtog.
FuN training. Computer 

Req'd 1-800-9428141 Ext. 84.

$800 WEEKLY!
(Vvnn|i|to Sknote Govi Forms At Hoite.
im s m m , Ext 1702

EXPEMDICED nYCMCS 
WANTED

InNBMBNMftlMV M S  M M K M  w P u n w ys__BmUMMg__

Debt out or control? Want to stop 
creditorhanrasaement? Jotoourdebt 
consoHdatkxi payment program to stop 
harrassment and avoid benkruptcyl 
Reduce paymenta to 2-3% of your 
unsecured balances. Car/Mortgage 
can be included to your plan. Laaryers 
UnHad for Oabt RaNef, Jerome S. 
LameLAttv. ToN Free 1877-833-5227.
DROW NING IN DEB T? Need a 
Loan? Consolidate Nowl 1-800-371 
6219. ext 117. ___________
F I N A N C I A L  F I T N E S S - S T A R T
TODAY! Pay off overdue credit 
carda^lls with FREE Debt 
Cuiieoi dalM i. Easy, niaratoyiibiu'pBy 
manta. Stop coNactora. Avoid bank- 

Genus 1-800-299-6778 toN-free

C A W L O A M S t
• BadCredHOK

• Easy QuaNfytog 
•FastSenrice

• Low Payments 
• Confkwntial

1-S0081S8364.

FREE CASH NOW
from weaNhy famiHea unloedtog 

mNNoni  to halp mtotoriiza 
thaktaxea. Wrila townedataly: 

Foftuna.
182S North WNcox Ave. • SuNa 249, 

H oN y«ood,C A  90QSS.

e S A S H  L O A I i S
frm 24 Hour Approval. Haa a Bank Tumad
You Down For A Homa Loan? Bad CradX. 
Banknjptcy, Otvorca, Salt Employad OK. 
ConaoMala Your Dabta. Lowar Your Monthly 
Payment. No Application Fee, Free Quotes.w w - aw—a-s—- a a II _  - aa 11 «a ■ ■ »  ■IMMrv9lMll PSMIlllMv T9D9flM mUripMpM Vvf |s.

1 - • 0 0 - 4 0 3 - 7 « a 3
IN DEBT?

NEED A LOAN? 
FREE APPLICATION. 

CALL NOW 877286-1500.
STRUGGLING WITH B l l l i ?

p m
Reduce or Waive interest.

ONE
CON-
RAY-

UGGLING Wl 
SO L® A TE INTtI 
MENT?
Stop Late Fees. Stop CoNeclor CaNs. 
Avoid Bankruptcy. CONTINENTAL  
CRED IT COUNSELING 1-888855- 
2227 Non-Profit.

Be O eht Free
l o w  poym erW i.

No
2 4  H o a M

S O O -4 S S -7 a 9 3
A  N O n  A o a r  Cnravton SarvSDW

F A M l l J i r
C r e d i t  C o u n s e l i n g  S e r v i c e

BAD CREDIT? Get Cash Loans to 
$5,000. Debt Consolidation to 
$200,000. Credit Cards,
Reftoiancing and Auto Loans Avi 
Meridian Credit Corp. 1-800871-5119 
Ext. 1163.

I rJK 4  I > » f  \§'JSi4

WANT A VISA?
ITS  AN UNSECURED VISA CARD!

No up-fronl cash deposit nquiredf

YOUR CREDIT D OESNT MATTER!
THERE IS NO CREDIT CHECK!

* G U A R A N T E E D  A P P R O V A U
M you need is 8 vMiiiecliing account!

PRE-APPROVAL BY PHONE!
SmpfycaUhtMinatnumbirbtlo*̂

1-800-929-8818
■MUST SE laOR OVER AND HAVEAVMUDUa, 

CHECKMQ ACCOUNT. A U S . CmZEN on
pERMAfren resident, visa cards issued 
BY MERRICK BANK. SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

STOP HAIR LOSS - This new natural 
fnedication stops hair loss and pro
motes hair regrowth. More effective 
lhan Minoxidil, Propeda or Kevis. For 
FREE Brochure call: 1-800-262-4366, 
ext. 13.

$WANTED$
10 People who need to Lose Weight, 
Feel Great and Make Money, to try New 
Dietary Supplement Weight Loss 
Product. Call 1 -877-888-6670 or 1 -888- 
828-2117^ _ ____

One million people have used MDR 
Fitness Tabs to feelienrifiC'and now 

you ceif try them FREEI Just pay $5 
shipping for a FREE'30 day-Supply.

(£Z4 vakjel) Ĉ aH NOW  
. _ J  -800^ 7-8227 Dept. CLS1 A.

NO MORE ARTHRITIS PAINI Doctor's 
nutritional formula produces results or 
your money back! Try it FREE. Just 
pay $5 shipping for a FREE 30 day 
s u p ^ . ($19.95 vakjel) Call NOW  

_ J^OO-637-8337 Dept. CLSIB.
MAGIC DIETI Lose to 30ib8,30 day 

>grams starting at $35.00 GUARAN
TEED. CALL 1 -815-358-2737 or e-mail 
lyorisOcrlelco.com.

INTERNET SECRETSI Learn how to 
do things wito your Internet Connection 
that you never thought possiblel 1-900 
740-1616, ext. 4041, $2.99 per min. 
184̂ Serv-U  (619)645-8434.

r>ARALEQAL GRADED CURRICU
LUM. Approved home study. 

Affordable. Since 1890. FREE  
Catalog. (1-800-826-9228) or BLACK  
STO NE SCHO O L O F LAW, P.O. Box 
701446, Department AM, Dalles, TX  

75370-1449.

DIVORCE S125 
B A N K R U P TCY S175 

AD OPTIO N  S175

C Q w r L E r a
F W O r a M lO N A L  S B t V IC E

Not Do ItYourxeifl 
VMtaRVaTM CALL

1 HOO Jl AW |4S2‘f) 
for FREE Inform.ilion

— • DEB T C O N S O U D A TIO N -"
ONE simple low nronthly payment 

Reduce/EUmtoate interest.
Save thousands while becoming debt 
free. Programs for renters, homeown
ers and people with credit difficulies. 
Specializing to credit cards, collection 
accounts, medical bills and unsecured 
loans. Call 1-800-897-2200, ext. 340. 

A 501 (cK3) Nol-For-Profll
Organization.___________ 1

□hKMk-OK NoCidiiaeckI
C A S H  U O A M S  I

I V I S A  • MASTERCARD
1- 315 - 768-7191

N o  O n e  R e f u s M c t

W l  l U l Y  •i.i.
* S w ilw r F in a r ro w d  N o t a a
* I r r s u r a n c a  8a ttla rr> a r> ts
* L a n d  N o t a  P o r t f o l i o *  

C o l o n i r a i l  F I n r a if io lr a i l
I MO<» ' y r . v  I J. o o  I ■ I

Sawmil $3,795. 
pianks, beams.

Saw logs into boards, 
Large oapecHy. Best 

FREE tofor-sawmiH value anywhere 
mation. 1-800-578-1363 NORWOOD  
SAWMILLS 250 SonwiN Drive, Unit 252, 
Buffalo. NY 14225.

Foreclosed 
Homes
Lew or $0 Down!!
Oovl A Bonk repoB bdn ( aoU NOWI Plnanfing 
BYWtobW U>c«INBMniN.1-R0a-R01-imEKlt000.

Some
Advertisers 
May Require 

A Fee 
For Their 
Services.

h . : W.

Needing Servers for 
"•ftomoon ft graveyard 
ahNis. No phone oaNs. 
/ ^ h r  to person to 
Denny's Rest
Now taking eppNcaMone
for mechanics ft 
mechanic helpers, tow 
truck drivers. C M  aftor 
5O0,a6444ia

Votad Safaat Carrier In 
theU.S.11
• Oo you live to N.Taxas, 
S.Texas, 8E. Texes.W. 
Texas , OK. AR, LA, or 
KS7
• Want to run Local, 

’̂ togtontaorLonghaul
• Want to Run 70% 
Taras?
• Oo You Have 6 mo or 
more T/r Exp.
• VWrt toeam$6004800 
per week wrtranetai?
• Want to Be with Your
Family Mora? 

C M fI Now For Your Last
JPU

•009960090 
NATIONAL FREIGHT

Weal Texas Cantors For 
M H M R  Is accepting 
applications for firihlime 
and part Ims Indspandanl 
Living Insttuctors and 
Active Treatm ent 
SpectaHsta. Dulee Indude 
providing trairrirtg and 
support for persons with 
devetopenranW 
disabilities. Must have 
high school dsgree/QED 
and meet requkWTwrris for 
driving Center vehicles. 
$517.85 biweekly for 
full-time; $6.47 per hr. 
part-time. Various ehifts 
available. E . O . E .  
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnale or 
by calling J o b l i n e
sDom -dm .

J o b s  W A N iro

Mowing, pruning, 
landscaping. Call 
267-Z296.

MswcusTomms
No CntR - No Problem 

Loans $1004446 
Apply by phora 267-4591 

or come by
SECURITY FINANCE

204 S .G o H a d -^  Spring

M VW E8T nNANCe  
Loane $1004430. Open 
M-F 9 4 m . 612 G r ^ .  
263-13ra. Phone apps. 
welcoiwe. Be Heole

fm
M OHESr PRICE 

For real Mtata notes, 
mortgeoes A contracts. 
Any raze, any stata A any
condition. Cell Keith. 
WoodetOTM Financial 
1-6006874863.

m O O g g
FOR SALE; J.D. 9 row 
planter w/ 6 fiberglass 
boMss A press whssra; JO 
400 Rotary Hoe. Call 
015-307-2226 Isavs

AKC AKITA8. 6 weeks
old. 4 Ismsiss M l parents
on promises, $300. 
520-7346 or 6206655
AKC Boxer Pups. Male ft 
Female. Fawn, Bitodta ft 
Browns. $275. Call 
30O6a«6._____________
A K C  R egistered  
OachsurKf puppies. Now 
Roady. 2-Sabta females, 
1-btackAan mala. Call 
2634333._____________
Mkriakire AKC Registored 
Yorkshire Terrier. 
Yoride) Pups. $750. Call 

 ̂or 306-5447.
K 4

Pel Grooming 
By App. T-8  

PtetaMi ft dsivery 
7Bft4660

G ar ag e  S ales

□  Backyard Sale. 4104 
Muir. Sat. ft Sun. After 
12/noon. Baby stuff, lot's 
of misoeteneous.
a  GARAGE SALE: Sat. ft 
Sun. 9:00-? 1303 Jeffery 
Rd. Tubbs Addn. Ceramic 
kin, camper trailer, bires, 
dolhes & misc.

Our National 
Classifieds run 7 
days a uieek at ■

www.lgp-cgin.cofn

“ G E T  Y O U R
V I S A  N O W !
You can have your own VISA 

Credit Card in just 3
CREDIT CHECK*

N O  U P  F R O N T  S E C U R I T Y  D E P O S I T I
CALL 1-800-763-8818 NOW!

• G U A R A N T E E D  A P P R O V A L !wsTManniixr— 
UJ. OTOBl W •<«>

«i*o so *« <cawnaaTH«

.J!!::____ LaeUtoSLZL.

8001 HI WHEElffEEOi BRUSH niTTER

m" awgnni
our atipiHi «nsd a bruMi 
cuMrr M  ycM* «gu. Smer 
theft wt'w been building 

I Khe die 8001 w 
handM evewriung ffom S' 
Ml Munti a bnah id l.iS' 

a  cate. And 
weie M Mue inm’S be 
iMMcd. all our moweii 
oiniruiWislOdig

VW>M«e (rnunn eprcti 
ana oiaae cMcn conirotk 

IOC49PO on nan—»Bi»

Horuet HF
Wftpw HaBUkffi 

4 bliMlon 
HHF mi«A.ri 
"  KUborMne 

ra MftnoivO

whe«HA fwivr 
A«kH iMfted J/M* raratord tfwtacft and 

OMKtuFHNOOl Iweft

innnvMiwB r«Mto 
(Bra* !

pOftfUM BBCton i 
un M twnwi Mfil ‘

\%fwr i«i uk KftihlislJ i f v s , West lifftl birrrt 
CfiNMft tJfy . II 409>4 $Ma%
ettJ MV If srtarf yt*i« mo*r mU*' fhenk*'

Wr )4.ae j«i imin <m prl <«M IMH .eieLqi hw Ihtri M

fIf» w w>(l hee tel*')

Q  ESTATE SALE; 1604 
Notan. 0:004:00. Tuaa, 
Wad ft Thura./^Ml 27,26 
ft 29. Waahar/Oiyar. 
Dtahwaahar, singla bad, 
Mngrtza wgtartwa 2 TVs, 
TiH s rh N ^  Odds ft ends. 
CA8HONLY1

Branham nanSure ' 
a004W.4ffi

In Bsdroom, Ihringroom

computar dac bunk end 
canopy bads, metaesaas,
futons, vartWas end new

Z X a B A a w
FURNITURE 

UWig ro m  badnxxn 
sultas, dtotog loomasls, 

alunbalavaabtalow
pricea-Locatadlnold 

WhaarsbuMbwComa 
saa us today.

115 E  2nd. 2634663.
W elding S upplies

Millar BobCat Waldar. 
$1750. CM 3064246.

160 Yards usad carpal srxf 
pad. $3.00/yard for both. 
267-3040._____________
20 ga. Ramington 
Wingmastar Modal 870 
for sale. CM 2684956.
92 Honda Civk; looks ft 
runs good. $2,500 OBO. 
also: Aerosmith ticksts- 
Dallas 4/20/99, 2nd. 
soclion. CM 303-5216.

Big Screen TV for sale. 
Tw e  on smM payments. 
Good credit required. 
1-6003964070.________
FREE Q U O TES  on 
HeaHh, Ufe, Long ft Short 
Term Care, Acddeiri and 
Medicare Supplements. 
CM 268-3799._________
MOVING SALE: 5 pc. 
Sect. Sofa: Water softner 
& Piano. Call 263-1153 
leave meg. CaNs returned 
after 5pm.
No more bottled water. 
Stainless steel gravity 
water purifier currently 
being used in Big Spring • 
Yes, with local ^  water* 
Rerrioves odors and taste 
and gives you pure water. 
Can also be used in 
emergeiKies to purify 
pond or lake water for 
drinking. Please visit 
http://www.hiacharacler.c 
orrVsafe-drinking-water.ht 
m for rrxm toformation.
Tired of looking in the 
mirror and not seeing the 
real you! Al natural might 
loss program that 
guarantees remarkable 
results f a s t .  Call 
915-263-4679 to make 
you dream come true.

WEDDING CAKESII
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
a n d a ^  wekxxne. 

me Grishams 
267-8191

Want to buy silver Bach 
Strativarious trunpet CaN 
2634645.

AUCTION
Bankraptcy-Forclosurfs 
Surplus Equipment

!NCLUnKS (2) '97 Ford F ISO 
diesel Service Truck-f (R) 

Gang Trucks  ̂Kill Truck ♦ 
Other Trucks + (5) Cars +(7) 

Trailers + (8) Air 
Compressors (Diesel. Gas A 
Kleclnc ) fBackhoe-̂  5,000# 

Forklin (R) Boats + 
Camper + (lO)GoKarts -f (♦>) 
Bumper Boats + Tools + 

Office Kquipment Gtard 
Perregatix Diamond & 

I’latinuni Woman's Watch
S A T . ,  M A Y  1

STARTING AT 10:00 AM 
6923 E HWY 80 

O DESSA, TEXAS
For Free Brochure Call 
Toll Free 1-877 366-0018
Hanaway, Inc. 
Auctioneers

Ron Hanaway Auc Lie 7753

^  2-Day Antique Auction
S A TU R D A Y , M AY 1,1999 — 10 A.M. 

S U N D A Y , M AY 2, 1999 —  1 P.M.
300 MAIN ST. —  SEAGRAVES, TEXAS 

"D A Y S  G O N E  B Y  A N TIQ U E S  & C O L L E C T IB L E S ”
OWNERS: LOIE ft GLEN HART 

A n U q u e  S h o p  Is  lo cstad  In  th e  H Islortc  g im p so n  H o M . 
W«M*M«aiwacw<anS*uniayandfinNhSufidayall*naon SO BUYrarS eararaUM. TERMS CM  
or good dock iMIh prop* 10 •* aocoui* m OM tfw Pay ct aach aucSon No guaran*aa aipfaaaad a 
Impiadjnepaceon day of sale piior to bidding Partial M  of Unns as toSiNW 
■ratuoas. Vltoodsn BR Sulla - Lg Jataaliy Cabmat - Otoaa Curto CaPaw*
(Md Inlay - Oamwn Sidaboafd adLaadsd Olaaa - CXincan Phyla DnpUal TaMa - 4 Roaa PaSsm 
Cham - Cafdaln's Oialf * Er*y Way Table (Pegged. No Marta) - 3 New Oma* Oappandala Style Endŷ  
way Tabiss - Mam - Sokd Oak Oaia Cabaial - Wooden Chaaa artWartiSf Bottoma - Oak Waidroba * 
Osak -  Squats Vtotonan Pwno Stool - TV - Oak Dry Sink - Sswvig Machina ai Cabaial - TT  rain - 
Maibls Topped Lrtaary TaMa on Wood Caatora * BaauWul Vatonan Sanaa - Faa*ng Couch * 7 Omato 
VIctortan Chaam wlOttomana - New Otaaasr * Sm MsfMa Top Ctoltoa TaMa - Night Stotto - BuDMa 
Naw Kdchan Cabaial ♦ Hanm TaMa wO Bsnehaa ♦ Rad Clwoma Daang TaMa wrtChaas ♦ 2 NSw Paw 
fimaig TaMaa adChaaa * Naw Nutoh Tnmfrwd In Ctounby Bhia * Mapis Mulch * Round Vartonan Padded
**•— «»—■ -  ̂ ■ ■■'ir .....  ■ -,ti •iVaaiiitoiiil lalitoiiito liqi i kra(ilH) Hill

Tuba * Haial Paadsd Ptotoa -  Cedaotor Platos -  Laiga Lot Oapiaaaicn QIaa «  Pewtor * Flow 
Bkw ♦ Blue WMow ♦ Royal Copsnhagsn C odactof Ptotoa ♦ Laiga Lot Figurtnaa ♦ Codactor Ttoroalain' 
“  ipa -  SihwipIMB Bidtor Mold * SdanI Sudan * Paatonga -  Bad Cages * Toya * Candto Wick

BoStos * Baadsd Pumas -  Laiga Lol Moaa Roaa -  Nna Kdchaw Ooda « Stoinad Olaaa 
Hand Paadad Cups S Sauoam -  Cranbany (3laas * Lg Lot Lead Ciyatol ♦ RS Piuaata ♦ Horttoka ♦ Laiga 
Lot CamMIdfs. Ilalaay t  Horttoka Otomwaia * Foatona * Old Mania C3ooks * Royal Copisy * Vartaga 
CkdNng ♦ Fkd Bosws ♦ W ooden Spools ♦ Capodanonto ♦ NswCocwCola Hama ♦ Sdaiptato ♦ Room 
Okrtdsn -  FtaM r Rnangamsnto * VIotortan Lamps * Jewel Tea * Fenton * Avon -  Ruby Rad * Shalhsid 
CMna * U n h m M  CamMidga -  Laiga LM Mdk Otow -  Sad S PsppaiB -  Ambanna -  CamhW Olaaa -  
Laiga U d P t o n s d O t o n - C M *  S O  Ptppai Machaiaa * Log CaMn Syrup Tina -  OM Space Maatora «  
OW LaiWms S  Lamps * Tikato * Enamakaa* * Old Canwtas * Qudk * Ftankhonw -  Mdaaa -  large 
Lot Mlac Otoaawm  * KJtohan Oadgato * Old Teddy Basis -  Hsdtond China -  O ddm n a Boot* »  
O aa a* SM -  Wsddtog Oiaas -  Codtctoi Whialisy Oaoantois * Stolns -  Sadn Otom -  Camsowa* * 
Luabawa* ♦ HirtI ♦ Sad hnns ♦ rhndais Tiay ♦ Chandakais ♦ Ciatoa ♦ SohoM Osaka ♦ OM Lane CsdM 
C h a M - End TaMaa -  large Lot Chitolmas Daoo* Quid Racks * OW Madicaia Bodtoa * Omato Vtotonan 
Llphokdaiad Chair ♦ Oaciartaiy ♦ Bahais Racks * Psdo Fumdu* -  Andqus Oaiman H ^h  Top •1isiltin*il 
S  r ccrtbOMd -  OM Vtotonan B id  -  Wtohw Fumdu* * Vandy Oisaaws * Chdds ^OrnwM  Osak * Pdch- 
SIS S B wsIs - B iiBm  MOMS -  Bf d o s ’ B ** S  * Wad Hsngaigs ♦ Wad Pncikato ♦ rtokiiaiws Books * OM 

OM Fom as * Rugs -  Magaaliii Raods -  r bicitiin Vaasa * Music Boast -  Andqua OioaaM 
9M  Adding M irtraia ♦ Bum  Tea Cad ♦ Bmaa Tea Sanrtca ♦ ttog ii i  SP aqilMa Tea Banrtca ♦ Van- 
W r b a s d  Bals ♦ Poioalain Ptontwa ♦ OM Mdk emnrn *  Wodk* Ptoa ♦ L*ga Let Mtoc China* 

M to iy  -  Bbd n gurtnaa * Aah Tiays * WtohM Trunk * WtohM ItompM * Candy Otohaa * rianniita * toe 
■ga Lad W bw  Oaoantois S  Olaaaaa * Plato H sM t*  * OW lea Cmam FaaaaMs -  Od S Vk*. 
Dotoman Lantoma -  OW Thmsi Pdtows * Angtos -  Oast ban Bkdtoto -  Tea Kadtoa -  OW 

Chum * Bated Boats * Coal Raohs * Ibd Racha -  Baan Itoto * Bookahahaa * OW Apple Oato 
•Mng * Laaga Loto and Lola ol Mtooadanaaua too Numaasua to Mandammi 
Thti la a nary Riga auoSqn adPi a addb a*'* b  ad dMna dm Sbaaaddow n aata to bring your Wmt 

oAads and pton to a ^  tods

BEM JENKINS AUCTIONEERS
1-ea&48&€B01, CarlBbad, N M., Ban JanMna, TX Auc Uc 9 9726 

SalB Oiractor. O.G. (Shorty) Preatay —  (B15) 7S64437. Sanrinola. Trac

ia'

http://www.fuNer.eom/inddist/Tb/10003htm
http://www.capitalpubHcation8.com
http://www.tofotr
http://www.1cwp.com
http://www.lgp-cgin.cofn
http://www.hiacharacler.c


C l a s s if ie d Bw Sfiwmq Mb u lp
Sunday, April 25, 9̂99

a tEM U  MtnCANTILE
fvtBfDubJUtng

Ong|M*CHpoctB
^ ^ • a * 3 - i 4 e o

3^4aow in Sand Spdngt 
art* with 2 badroom, 1 
bad) houaa lor aala, aa ia. 
Call 267-3841 or 
27O-7306.
ACNCAQE FOR SALE:

5-10 ana tacia, uWIttas 
availabla-South Most 
Laka Road. Call Janall 
Davis, Coldwait Bankar 
naaltoia. 267-3613.

B uildings For  
Rent

FOR LEASE: buHdktg on 
S m ^  Highway. Approx. 
1800 square laet with 
offica on 1 ana. $300 par 
month 100 dap<^. Ctril 
Wastax Auto Parts 
2635000._____________
For Rant a 40x40 shop 
building and a traHar 
space in Sartd Springs. 
3B35460.
Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE: 320 acres 
farm land. Marlin Co. 2 
miles South of Rower 
Qrove CO O P Qin. 
803462-7479 miBS.

Business For 
S ale

N I N E  U N I T
APARTMENT 
COMPLEX • Recently 
updated. Two 2 badroom 
units, Six 1 badroom units, 
plus cottage. Covered 
parking. Just $57,000. or 
less than $6,334. par unWl 
REEDER REALTORS, 
915267-8266.
Houses  For S ale

O w n e r F in a n c e . 
Invasters Oiaam 1107 E. 
ISthStrsei 3bd.,tbati. 
CM 9153635243.

S h a f f e r
APPRAISALS

ReudMitial
Commercial

om ea 2^-0281 
Home 267-8149

PRICED REDUCED on 
twee 3*e*oome, 8be8i 
homes 4044 Vicky, In 
Coahonw, tC3 MaadMock 
A 606 Frank D«vls. CaH 
for datails, Charles 
Smith agent 263-1713 or 
Hom aniM lnti^t2B4.
Vary nice house. 
Detached office' or 
badroom A bath. ♦ 2 
badroom, bath, dining 
room, Ig. utility room, 
double carport. $45,000. 
108 Lincoln. Call 
267-1543

tZERO DOMINI 
$2374101 SELLER 

FMANCE.
3 bedrooms, 2 bMhs.

I haaL uWy room, 
t dsooralsa. First 

:Jnia 1.1509 
. Must have 

exceMsntcradk. 
(806)7945964

2600 s a il 3 br.^/2 ball 
Executiva home in Park 

>1111 araa.- by owner. 
Beautiful landscaping. 
Protect view aprox 2 
acres. $168,0M. Call 
2632691 toranappt
5 bdri 2-1/2 bathi water 
wall! Southaaatl 
Fruit/Pacan treast New 
kNchan applertoesi Owner 
lirtancel Houses for rentl 
267-6745.

itew4y (

ABANDONED HOMES 
In Big Spring. 

Taka up payments 
w/notmig down. 

Local 2A O 8IO
Beautiful Exscutlyo2stDiy 
home. Country dub ro. 
Pool, landscaping, 
acreage, 3-car garage. 
pricedMow owners ooeL 
263-0066 (business), 
268-9696 (home).
BYOWNER:2bd.,2lvg. 
areas, 1 bath. CH/A, 
sprinkler system, ferKed 

storage. CaH

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1. 
C/HA. Newly remodeled. 
Possible Owner Finance. 
$39,900. 263-5926 or 
2S45S9-9671._________
Coronado Hills addition 
orily 6 lots left. Call today 

HOMES, INC. 
Harry Deter 5533502 or 
9155209^.4/16/96
For Sale By Owner: 4 
bd., 3 bath MobUa Home 
on 6.3 acres. >̂ s is, asking 
$19500. Cal 3944051.
For Sale or Rent: 3 bdr. 1 
bath C/H/A. new carpet & 
palnl$450^. American 
Rm Rv 915520-7577.

lOME
R E A L T o n a

110 W . M a r c y  
263-1284 
263-4663

O P E N  H O U S E
Sunday, April 25, 1999 

2 pm - 4 pm

1741 Purdue

8 0 3  H ig h la n d
fPl Financing Available
(Zl Low Interest Rate
[El Real Estate Commission Payable
CZ Priced in very low $200’s
171 Inspect and make offer

4BR, 3 Bath. Includes sequestered master 
BR w/flreplace, deck & hot tub, W B fire
place In liv in g  room. 2 car garage, pool, 
over 3000 sq. ft. of liv in g  space. Scenic 
view. Call Mesa Valley Prop. 267-7449.

I

110 W. Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663Home

R e a l t o r s
O P E N  H O U S E

Sunday, April 25,1999 
2 pm - 4 pm

. i r

700 Avondale

r  q , t

HOME FOR 
Financing avalaba. Low 
monMy paymara . 2101 
Johnaoa $M,000. Plaaaa 
oM 4259968________

IFOR BALE 
■uallabli. Low 

paymants. Low 
down payment. 1902 
Mittel . Please call 
4259993

Hauaa For Bala
3 badRxsn 2 b d i over 

atzad douUq gataga. huga 
covaredfaio.Mck. 

skMiga4n|p[$113000 
•na Fgrapptcal 

267403
Houaa fjwSala By 

Ownar 
In Kqaiwood 

2B00a^4/Zlarps 
oomar loL ferraced back 

yard, andoaad patio. 2/car

as—no nomwon

Naar naw Jr. High. Now 
is the tkna to buy. Call 
915523-2028 (8-5pm.) or 
524-7055 (NMrSpra)

OPEN HOUSE
12581

ik ;
Exoap8onaiaa/2l2LA.on 

2 Ids, 4 oar garage w/ 
2 ^ s q .t lworkshop. 2.2430sq.tl 

$129900.
3200 Duke Ave

$700. 64.3'x12S' Comer 
lot, across from coUsge. 
1100 Stanford. Call 
3604525030.

Mobil ' Homes

GOOD CREDIT, BAD 
CR ED IT,'

Divoroas, 
the Credtt Doctor i 

your new home. 80% 
Approvde. 9155639000 

or1-80O-7S6-9133

WtlBUII, BMJ
iT.Bar8rrirptoy,
, Stow PiM . CaH 
MOootortoown

SIESTACANSADOde 
pager Rarrie. Pero su 
credkoealBmal, ono
8anecradk>.Vangaa 

varmeen Ar1 HOMES, 
7206w.H«y80, 
MkMand,T)LO 

hablemsm d  talefono 
9155639000 o 

1-800-7559133 y 
pregunto per Cuoo 

ArdMno, para syudarle 
en su mieva casa, moM.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

Special
Summer

Rates
1 bd’s

starting at

*269

2 bd’s
starting at

•329

538WESTOVER
ROAD

2 6 3 - 1 2 5 2

M - m i H.,:.

No credtt. bad cmdit

cradRi
IT your Ira 
.Homaer

banknrptoy. ato„. Cal fie 
oiadR doctor fa 

tanalyaia.
Amarica. 4750 
Hwy. (
3 0 3 - 0 8 8 1  
1-800-7250661.

Huga edadon. EZ 
Fbianang, vary tow down 
paymants. Hu()e i dacjon 
of new hemes deo onA at 

A-1 HOMES, 7206 W. 
HwyOO, MhSamLTaaas 

91556390Wor 
1-800-7559133

* (ikaat ealacMon of uead 
and raposaaaaad hoawa
starting at $095.00. Cdl 
Homas of Amarica 468) A 
Andrews Hwy. (jdaasa 
TX  1-600-7^0861. Sa 
HdblaEapanol

LAKE SPENCE: 2 bd. 2 
bath. Living room, dan 
w/liaplape, Mtohan, dtokM 
room, scraanad In back 
porch. Ceiling fane ki aU 
rooms including porch. 
Naw brick, rooT, CH/A. 
36x30 Metal garage. Cdl 
9 1 5 -6 8 6 -0 4 0 5  or 
6154532306.

Furnished Apts

1406 DONLEY: Clean 1 
badrobm, furnishad. 
Watar A gas paid. 
$27S./mo, IlSOJdap. 
Sony no p ^  2634022.
40ei/2W.58):$250Ano. 
$100./dap. BHIs paid. 
Sorry no p w  263-4022.
Apartmants, Untomishad 
housas, Mobile Home. 
References raouked. CaH 
2636944,209341.
Partial fu rn la h td  
apartmsnt for rant. 
$20(Mno. 2004 Johnson. 
Call 263-3825 or 
2786862.

EXCELLENT LOCATION 
OFFICE SPACE avalBble 
naar Court Houaa A B.S. 
Chamber. Rent Nag. 
267-7861

Rooms

Team or student Ratos 
$140v4ily or $ U  Rato

Doc nOKHiySL
2637^1

Cantina

V i / i v e i v  S'LOVELY \  
NEIGHBORHOOD i  

COMPLEX \

Swimming Pool 8 
Carports, i  

Most Utilities Paid. ^ 
Senior Citizen i  

Discounts, ^ 
1 & 2 Bedrooms & 4 

I or 2 Baths K 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENT^

1404 Eul ZSdl Sveet

267-5444

HILLSI
P R O P g R T I C S

Rent or Purchase 
Owner Financing 
2 &  3 B ed room s  

M O V E  I N  S P E C I A L  
Recreational Area 

Basketball & Volleyball 
Pool

2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

Christian mala to rant 
room In houba. Non 
smoker fumlehed or 
unlumiehed. S280Ann. 
BNipdd. 2549634

wn apt. tor rent 
$42SAnn$SQibap.dlbiile
e . 303 E. 9lh. Aloe: 2 

r. housa $360/mn 
$S0/dap. 305 &  9th. 
2634013

fBffS236L26RS275
CandeMM

.A

ffOO PVvI MOflwl V
Rantll

2/1 Apartnanto.
From $ ^  $400 pkJi 

atociric.
Fumiahed or unAtmidwd. 

2637821

FREE RENT-Menbon this 
ad and rent a ona, two or 
th ro e  be dro o m  
apartment(fumished or 
unfurnished) with a 
six-m onth lease  
agreement that provides 
mr the sixth month RENT 
FREE. Coronado Hills 
ApartnienL 801 W. Matey, 
267-6500. ‘Romamber, 
you deserve the bast.*
Spaciouel badroom, plus 
studio room, $225. 
Appliances / ceiling fsra. 
Non smoking, no peb 
piease. Rdsmoe rsquirsd. 

McDonald Really 
eilRunnoto 

2$3-7615
Unfurnished

Houses

(2) 3 bedroom houses A 
(1) 2 bedroom house. 
o V A C d i 2653350.
2/2 bedroom unfurnished 
houses with carport A 
storage. $250/mn. each. 
$10Jifep. each. 267-8754.
3 bd.. 1 1/2 bath. 4210 
Hamilton. CaH 267-3641 
or270-7300.__________ *
3 bd., 11/2 ba8i, atorags 
bldg, CH/A. Extra CtoanI 
4215 Hamilton. $SS0Atio. 
Cal 2636816._________
3 bd., 2 bath, garaoa, 
faticad. Central air. No 
Indoor Petal 2210 Lynn. 
$550./mo, 1 yr. least. 
Ownet/Brokar. 2636514.
3 bdr. 1 bath duplex In 
Sand Springs area. Call 
267-3641 or 2^7309.
3 bedroom, 1 bath. 501
Johnson. CMI267-3841 or 
270-7309._____________
4 bedroom, 2 bath 1504
Uncoln. Can 267-3841 or 
27D-7309._____________
House tor rent/leaee - 2 
bdrm, 2 baths, large 
outside deck with nice 
view In prestigiousview In p 
neighborhood.
required, deposit plus pet 
deposit Leave massage at 
2630003_____________

SELL or RENT
4bd.,1bathA^2bd.,1  
bath. Ref. req. Consider 
rent to own. Call 
267-3005.

PONDEROSAAPARlMEim
•Fu m is h w i A U n lb n iis lM d  

* A l ^ U t U i t i s s P M d  
*C o r e r e d  P a r k in g  
*S w lm m ln g  P o o U  

1 4 2 S E . « t h S t ......... 2639319

BEAUTIFUL
o m im

CQURTYAfeP
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•14 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
a»W. Marcy Drlw 

l^ isu sH  aea-sooo

Ai^abliM ayletObdr.. 
1-bath, 1319 Tucson. 
$87S.mon. $200 dep. 
2qy-B206aAw590pja
AVAILABLE MAY 18T, 4 
bd., 1 1/2 bath. Fanoad, 
CH/A. No indoor oetal 
4a20Hamltoa$496>no. 
1 ifr. toast. O«marl9rokar. 

514.̂ __________ __
jeounkyhom^ 

r rant on ̂ aoaa. 2 bdr. 
tba8iOi/A$36(MiinA 

_  gSfVdep. FIRM! 
Rafersnoea rsqubad. 

267-1131.,
FOR LEASE OR BALE
by ownar. Brtck horha 
3/2/2, 2- living araaa, 
sloraga shad, carport. 
3304 Kka. Bala; 853900. 
Rant $65QAnn $800raep. 
Can (m 263-0844 (n)

For rant 2 bdr. 1 bath 
$32Sknn$300ktop. 1208 
Mton ALSO Ibdr. 1 bati 
1600 Ja n n k ^ $12S/mn. 
$10QldBp.9153»9243
Vary dean 3bdr, 2bto. 
C/H/A, fancad yard. 
$450mn. $ 2 0 0 ^ .  3705 
Connaly. 267-1543.

Too Lates

CLEARANCE SALE: 
$1000 down on all 
Doublewidaa, $500 down 
on an Singlawides. A-1 
Homes Your Fleetwood 
Superstore. 653-1152 or 
800-626-9978. 8.5% Apr 
WAC.240monlw.
Inveators parwiias on the 
dollar. 9 used mobile 
homaa. 6531152.
Doublewide Set-up with 
land, water, and eaplic. 
Ready to move inl Call 
Gary T h e  Land Man’ 
6 5 3 - 1 1 5 2  
8006269978.

or

1996 Yamaha 1100 
Virago. 1100 mHes. Mint 
conqWon. Asking $6000. 
Cal 2634420._________
FOR LEASE: Executive
Brick 3/2/2. Near moss 
school. 1- yr lease req. 
$675./mo. Coldweil 
Bettor, 267-3613
Retell Manager for
gasdine kioskto Mldtond 
A Big Spring, Tx. Murphy 
Oil USA, l^ t a d  In the
parking
Wal-Mart

lot of the 
Val-Mart Super Canter, 

is looking for assertive 
individums who enjoy 
supervision arxf have soM 
basic math skille. 
Enrallsnt starting salaiy, 
bonus A benelto. Must be 
b o n d a b le . C a ll  
877-217-3341, leave 
name, WalAtatt dty, your 
area code and phone 
number. EOE, M/F, tyv.
Girling Health Cara, Inc. 
Home Care Attendants 
need in Big Spring and 
surrounding area to help 
with houeekaeping and 
personal cars. For more 
inform ation call 
1-800-665-4471 or 
19156436604.________
Kate's Fina Mart is  
looking for mollvatsd ancD 
out going people to joih 
their team. A^lcations 
available at 1100 N. 
LamesaHwy.

SOCIAL WORKER
Social Worker. FadWator 
to work with perpetrators 
of domestic violence hi a 
group Intarvantlon 
program. Must be 
available evenings and/or 
v/eakands. Prefer Masters 
Degree, Bilingual and 
exf^afKa working with 
perpetrators of dorriestic 
vtolance. Part-tfma. Fax 
resume to; 915-570-0948 
or send to: Project 
A D A M ., A Program of 
Safa Place, P.O. Box 
2942, Mkland.TX 79702.
Th e  Ideal Lake HoueeT 
1999 80 footer, 3 bed, 2 
bath, Mtchan app., A/C, 
sat-irp A delivarad, 
w/skirtlrg installed, storm 
wifKiows, 5 yr. warranty. 
$206.78 a month $500 
down 360 mo. 9.25% ibrad 
rate W.A.C. Call 'Big 
Reef 915-653-1152.
Repo DoublewidsI Bank 
must sailll Call Mark 
6631153_____________
Used home 3 bedroom 
Redmen. May finarKa. 
Cal Lynn 6^1153
Ranters
6531153.

wanted.

The Big Spring • Howwd County
H O N E F IN D E R S  .to '

Ellen Phillips Realtors
6 1 0  W A IN  S T E C . to .A- 2 6 7 - 3 0 6 1

A p r i l  O p e n  House B x t r a v a o a i h z a

OPEN HOUSE- - APRIL 25, 2 PM-4 PM

# « T r a U 1 4 0 S  B 1 9 t h 2604 Lynn

Horoscope

HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
SUNDAY. APRIL IS: 

8«lf-Mpr«gslon, crMtIvlty 
and romance are highlightad 
this yaar. You might want to 
put a halt to only Soli^ diinga 
bacauaa you feal you must. 
YouTl b a ^  to ralate mo>« on a 
gut level. Fimmcial partner 
ships and monetary 
with others seem to get you in 
trouble.. Do ss much as you can 

, by yoursalt
The Stars Show the Kind of 

Day You'll Have: 5-Dynsmic; A- 
Positive; 8-Average; 8-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-Aprfl 19) 
••••Pace yourself and don’t 

push. Investigate a savings or 
investment program. You’re in 
work mode, trying to tifditen 
up loot* ende and handle 
details. Pressure from a dis
tance builds. Think through a 
decision careftiUy. Tonight: Do 
something relaxi^.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
*****You are AiU of ideas on 

how to stabilize a relationship. 
Talks let another know how 
serious you are about change. 
Don’t let anyone Intimidate you 
in the least. Nix a power play 
over money by ignoring it  Stop 
triggering, and another will 
pull back. Tonight: Do only 
what you want.

GEMINI ( ^ y  21-June 20) 
***Spend an easy day at 

home. You might be up for 
spme rearranging or planning. 
Listen carefully to a partner; 
understand that he is upti^t. 
Take some time to clear up 
errands and details. If you 
enioy gardening, it will be espe
cially relaxing. Tonight: Go 
with the flow.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
****Make time for a speciid or 

older friend. Do something you 
both love, and/or have a 
leisurely meaL The two of you 
have much to catch up on. 
Communicatlbn flows. T h «e  is 
much laughter as news is 
exchanged. Don’t push your
self Tonight: Get a good nif^t’s 
sleep.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) ' 
***Expenses could go way 

overboard if you aren’t careflil. 
Be strong and resist taking any 
financial or emotional risks. 
They will not pay off under the 
present stellar influences. You 
are obligated to make an 
appearance; smile and make 
the best of it. Tonight: At a

VIROO (A i«. IWSapt 22)
****Aooaj^ an invitation for to 

day trip, foough you ndaht pre- 
for to ut hoina and flip flirdbih 
travel cataloga. Yon need apma 
tima away from It alL

Ibh ̂  a naw aatary.

***A parthar fnaans wall. 
sKtanding hJa lustd to yan and 
oaring in his unique way. Yon 
might aaa this person as cold or 
rspraasad st timas; rsm ibsr, 
you chose to hava him In your

^Bnlght Ba vulnerable.
SCORPIO (Oct 2toNov. 21)
***t|m» finimcial ftwyitowfiww 

of a decision mlifot ha unoom- 
fortable. Join friands and ipaka 
the most of the convivial 
atmosphara. Yon don't need 
money to Ylslt and to hava a 
good tlma.
Tonight: Wherever i f  e happem
ing! •

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Deo. 
21)

**Be hbneet You are dearly 
out ot aorta and are unabla to 
deal with mounting praseure. 
Taka a break, eaneal plans and 
taka care of yourself;
Tonight PrqMura tor work.'than 
eorlytobed.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22^an.
W )

••••Ingenuity and mental acn- 
ity mix. Brainstorm with oth
ers. How you view another and 
what you ask tor may ha affod> 
ed by youcJDOod. You could be 
out of sorts about plans. If so. 
change them and create what 
you want. Think in terms of, 
trips and vacathma. Tonight: 
Write that letter.
AQUAlilUB (Jan. 20-FW>. U )
***Preaeara aeealatea on flia 

homaflront Do what you need 
to do. Don’t allow another to 
Intimidate you. Scrap plane. If 
necessary. A partner needs 
your attention and tlma. 
Tonight: Contlnua taOu.

PISCRS (fhb. ItoUanfo 20)
*^***OflMn dearly want your 

attention. However, you are 
Just one person, with m  same 
24 hours In a di^. Be willing to 
say ’’no” to an authority flgwa 
for now. A partner or Impo^ 
tent friend really does need 
your tlma. Your steadying 
Influence grounds this rslidloii- 
shlp. Tonight: Dinner out — 
whvcook?

•iPPP by King WtQturu 
Syndicattine.

Monster behind the wheel 
gives his wife nightmares

DEAR ABBY: Every time 1 
pick up a newspaper, or see on 
the evening news a story about 
“ road rage," I can’t help but 
fear that my husband could be 

-the next victim. “ A lex”  is an 
otherwise intelligent, caring
i n d i v i d u a l  ________________
who becomes 
the terror o f 
the highway 
whenever he 
gets behind 
the wheel. He 
is somehow 
c o n v i n c e d  
that he’s the 
only person 
who under
stands the 
rules o f the
road, and it ____
has become ...... ............. .
his mission in life to educate 
other drivers.

His aggressive behavior 
includes slamming on his 
brakes — even on the interstate 
— when he thinks the car 
behind is tailgating. When he 
feels cars in the fast lane are

V
A b ig a il

V a n
B u r e n

going too slow, he cute in on 
them and gives them the An
ger.
Abby, I can’t avoid riding 

with him because we have only 
one par. What can I do to con
vince Alex how stupid and dan
gerous this really Is? — A 
ROAD WARRIOR’S WIPE IN  
RHODE ISLAND

DEAR WIPE: The next time 
’’Alex’’ begins apologizing, let 
him know in no uncertain 
terms that you are taking over 
as the designated driver for the 
family until he takes a defen
sive driving course and aeeks 
counseling to rechannel hit 
anger.

Since your son is nearing the 
age when he too will get behind 
the wheel, thp three of you 
could sign up for defensive dri
ving classes as a frtmily. In 
addition to driving schools, 
which are listed in the tele
phone directory, defensive dri
ving classes are often available 
at community colleges and, 
through your local automobile 
club. I ,

Too Lat ls

M ISSINGIII
ChMren’sPet& 

RotlweHer’s 
CompankNi. 

Male Boxer pup. 
Tan. with white 
markinge, wearing 
gieen uoHar. LoJt in
the vidntty of State &
B l h S t
Reward Offaredll 

Call 264-6315 
evenings A weekends 
or 263-7331 Mon-Fri, 
8-5. Ask for Chrfsiy H.

Don’t throw  
those unwanted 

items awayl 
Sellthem I 

Cal263-7331and 
place your garegs 
sale In the Herald 
daeaMlad section 

andreceivea 
Oersge sale kM

^ ------ BrT M l
CaRTodifyl

NOnCCOFSALE 
Sy ottm. d * M  April •. 1PM. o( 

Ihp OIttrtot Court o( Howard 
Ceunljr. Tout*. I IM h  JudIclat 
DWriu m cauM No. dsot-doaao, 
onmiad Oorit Jaon MoPook, 
PWnWI, v«. RandU Ldroy SlMhdm 
■ttd H ll Unkqown Hairt, 
Sucoattora and Aaalgnt and tht 
Unknown Haira, 8uooiNaof» and 
Aaaipna of Carl S. Voun$, 
P t f t t ayd, '^aftrddrta . l.ai 3,
■took 3. SaWaa AddMinia dia C(y 
al Bid Spring. Howard Coaniy,

M n o  a (oaUamtol tal Id rail <

ollaaa dwn ona aai« Hgadtor w « t ‘

eufto in vsv n^VBBV Mpeniy *

.Taaaa.ai«apliaadM t»- 
V CemmtoHanwr Cewi Ito

aoM, aa by aaoewUan. by tha 
flhardl tH Howard Cewnly. Taaa, 
tor oaab, on Mty 4.' 1 IM . on dial,
Norih ftopa dl Ma Hoawa Coipdy •
Caprt i euaa. - - - - - -
CoMMy. 
naiad by< 
tordeloaurd aalda bdtwasn tha 
haura ol 1«0  p w . mtt 4:00 pirn.

MttoMtsayaiArti tm . 
w a . (Sra Janmnqa,
■haridolMawiaidOaadV.tV—  1
By: Ceiean Sailon. OapiW 
a c r a A p M ii, r a « M . t 9 w

_______________ )

p u B uc .w qnp i
Nodoa of PiMo Matoq 

Propoaad raconalrpodan af N. 
Lamaaa Htowty (US >7)

Tha AMbna OMriel al dw Tawaa
LmfiMfVfiBni or i iwiipoiviiQn ww
hoai a piMto maadno an Tnaadw.
May 4, M M . to dhcuaa andgtoiar 
public inpul on tha propoaad 
raoonaWaelton ol Nordi Lamaaa 
IIM»i»d> (US 07) Tha maadng « ■  
bo hak) In lha aalaiafto ai Bauar 
Etomaidbry Schoal, lO dN W W iln 
tog Spring. bagtontogaiftbOpLiw. 
nia prapoaad pNlaai wM haua Iwe 
aagmania af raaonairwalton. Tha 
kratty i a n twMhagfnaHialHeo 
aoidh bonlaga laad and ond dl too 
ratoaod bridga. Tha aaaand aag- 
man! wd bagin ai S. 4di 8k and 
andaidwiatoMdSildgb. T h tp w
tofieMfl aMleef mill alee e^dfieM 
alann walar nmolf In Pw US PT 
and N. Uneaalar S i araa. M  Pda
fwfw wm le BcwmewveQ lev

todkig to May POOD PI m  adPawiad 
aaalPiSPJSMraon.
8 S B tobaebweiwiL Ud.. Itowen, 
TX m  dodtoiai to^Pdera-Thay 
woma Wbe »  bp toStoPd el ed 

whib to 
aa ditia

piajpal Thpw i 
lyStotogPipi
ton

MOW SB
.  . .  Ad Sanaw,

P .I . .  T o b m  DaMMdiant at
'  n t . st» >

Sto*e.T awp>sw i £ T i  
II Itou baw tov w o i I m p  aaNHHt-Mmp IShA ---- ---------------Mâ p p$R Î66 eMfoVBBs
Tom BPwaidi a  p is a p -d ra s  
A i touawiep aPtowe ara touPBd IP 
aPanS Tha pwaWg M S I la hMdl

r April M .1PIP


